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GARDEN CLUB HOLDS CONFERENCE
Annual Spring Event Held a t Peabody House Attracts Large 

G a th er in g — Variety o f  Exhibits and Illustrated Lectures 
Make All-Day Program

L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S  j L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S LO C A L N E W S  N O T E S

A driving cast storm cast no damper on 
the enthusiasm of those interested in gardens 
,,r the attendance at the conference held hy 
, , And ' er Garden club on Wednesday at 
Peabody House. Two hundred fifty con- 
ferenn quests were served a special luncheon 
at the Phillips Inn, and both morning and 
afternoon Peabody house was well filled 
with visitors from Andover and out of town.

At eleven o’clock, the morning session was 
opened hy Mrs. John M. Stewart, president 
df the Andover Garden club, who intro
duced Mrs. Thomas Nesmith of Lowell, 
who s[Kike on “ Irises, Past and Present” . 
With oi accompaniment of innumerable 
beautifully colored slides, Mrs. Nesmith 
traced the development of this popular 
garden flower from its wild forms which 
commanded the admiration of the people 
of Egypt and Greece as early as 1500 B.C. 
to tin wonderful varieties of today, im
proved hy cross-fertilization and culture and 
distributed throughout the temperate zone 
of the northern hemisphere. Mrs. Nesmith's 
iris gardens in Lowell are well known to 
flower-lovers of this vicinity, and she spoke 
from years of study and practical experience.

ME Mary Byers Smith gave a brief 
descriptii n of the special exhibits and there 
was a tyle show of Bromlcy-Shepard ap
parel on living models before the close of the 
morning session.

“As the finest jewel is enhanced by its

(Continued on page 4. column 6)

BENNIE’S BARBER SHOP
Bknnik Ventura , P rop.
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TO BUILD STATE SCHOOL
First Paym ents on Land Bought in West

Andover Made This Week Building 
May Not S ta rt  for Year

A state school for the development of 
backward children, believed to be the first of 
its kind in the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts, will be erected on a tract of land in 
Baliardvale and West Andover. Actual start 
of the work on a series of small buildings, 
which will comprise the plant, will not be 
made for at least a year because architects 
and engineers, already engaged on the 
project will not have their task completed 
for several months.

First payments on over 1,000 acres of land 
were made Tuesday afternoon at the State 
House in Boston, to a number of owners of 
the land and buildings included in the site. 
The school will come under the supervision 
of the state department of mental diseases.

David Frye, Salem real estate operator, 
whose representatives were active in securing 
options on the land involved, is non
committal referring all queries to Dr. Kline, 
commissioner of mental diseases.

A number of Ballardvale property owners 
it is said were transported to the State 
House at Boston, Tuesday, to complete 
arrangements for the sale of their land and 
buildings. Final papers will be passed at a 
later date, but first deposits were given to the 
following owners: Shawsheen Stock farm. 
Clover farm. Wild Rose farm, formerly 
owned by the American Woolen Co., Sidney 
Batchclcier, owner of the old Jamieson farm; 
Adam Rennie and sister, for property for
merly known ns the Clark place; James

(Continued on page 5 column 3)

SPECIAL BRICK ICE CREAM
for E aster P artie s and  D inners. V anilla ice Cream  w ith 

an  orange sh e rb e t cen tre  of a bunny

P. SIM E O N E  & S O N S
H IG H  GRADE CO N FECTION ERY a n d  ICE CREAM 

P h o n e  A ndover 8505

A  Surprising New Experience
CLEERCOAL b e in g  95% p u re  coa l, 
a n d  th e re fo re  so a m a z in g ly  free  fro m  
a sh , u se rs  w ill te ll  you  t h a t t h e y  sh a k e  
th e i r  fires o n ly  tw ice  a w eek . K eep  in  
to u c h  w ith  th e  t im e s  a n d  b u r n  th is  
m o d e rn  fu e l.

Range Size \4„“
Ge o . L. G a g e  C o .
3 8 2  E s s e x  S tr e e t L A W R E N C E

No Dividend Checks
Dividend checks never go to “Stock
holders” of a Mutual Savings Bank 
because there are no stockholders. 
None but depositors share the profits 
of a Mutual Bank, such as this one.

A N D O V E R  S A V I N G S  
BANK

A N D O V E R , M A S S .

Miss Isabel Hatch of Whittier street spent 
the week-end with friends in Buffalo, V  Y.

Miss Charlotte Collins of Summer street 
spent the week-end with friends in Mat tapan.

Mrs. F. Leslie Porter and son were recent 
visitors at Chalfontc, Haddon Hall, Atlantic- 
City, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Newton of An 
dover are passing a few days at The Dodge 
Hotel in Washington.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ward and family 
have moved from Elm street to their new 
home on Argilla road.

.Miss Alice Ward, student nurse at the 
Waltham Training school, spent Sunday at 
her home on Argilla road.

David and Edward Vannett have returned 
to their homes after spending a few days in 
Philadelphia with relatives.

Edward C. Cole has returned to his home, 
45 Abbot street, after a successful operation 
at the Lawrence General hospital.

I he Philathea class of the Baptist church 
will meet this evening at 7.45 at the home of 
Mrs. Henry S. Albers, Watson avenue.

Miss Lucy Sanborn of Bryn Mawr college 
is spending the Easter holidays with her 
father, Henry C. Sanborn on Morton street.

Miss Eleanor I-rye of Fryeburgacademy is 
spending the Easter vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Blanchard 
Frye on Elm street.

Ihe meeting of Andover council, 1078, 
Knights of Columbus scheduled for Thursday 
night has been postponed until next week on 
account of Holy Week.

Miss Catherine Reilly, nurse at St. Eliza
beth s hospital in Brighton, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Reilly on Haverhill street.

Misses Dorothy and Sylvea Shapleigh of 
Andover sailed Saturday on the steamship 
Reliance from New \  ork on an Easter cruise 
to the West Indies and Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Donald of 8 Caris 
brookc street are occupying the house at 
0 1 nion street. Walter C. Donald is in the 
West on an extended business trip.

R. B. Parmentcr, assistant state forester 
spoke at Stowe junior high school Thursday 
afternoon on the value of forests. His lecture 
was supplemented by moving pictures.

Miss Mary A. Lamont, student at North- 
field Seminary has returned to school after 
enjoying the school vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lamont 
of Summer street.

Miss Florence Bilodeau has resumed her 
studies at Colby college after enjoying the 
spring vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Esther Bilodeau of Argyle street. Miss 
Bilodeau is a sophomore at Colby.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wom
an’s Guild of Christ church will be held on 
Thursday afternoon, April9, at half past two 
o’clock. The speaker will be Mrs. Caroline 

I Emery Leonard from the Sailors’ Haven, 
Boston. Tea will be served.

| The Courteous Circle of The King’s 
I Daughters will meet Monday, April 6, at 
I 7.45 p m. at the South church. The meeting 
will be in charge of the devotional committee 

I with Mrs Frank L. Brigham as leader. The 
topic will be “ The Inner Life.”

The music committee of Andover, Post 8, 
American I.egion, met Tuesday night in the 
Legion headquarters and discussed plans for 
organizing a band. John A. Anderson was 
elected chairman of the committee. The com
mittee will meet again next Tuesday evening.

The number of books issued for home use 
at the Memorial Hall library during March 
was 5709. Of these. 1729 were borrowed from 
the Junior room At Ballardvale, 742 books 
were taken out. There has been a story hour 
on the four Saturday mornings during the 
month, with an attendance of 113 children.

A son was born on Tuesday to Mr and 
Mrs. Allan W. Buttrick of Mamaroneck, 
X Y Mr. Buttrick, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank \  Buttrick of Wolcott 
avenue is connected with the New York sales 
office of tin Waypoysct Manufacturing 
company. Mrs. Buttrick. before her marriage, 
was Miss Helga M. I.undin of West Roxbury.

COM ING EVENTS

Tonight
L.10 p.m . ( firist C hurch. I ’nion r,«o<l Friday 

service.
Saturday

L00 p.m . Park. R aster Kyg Hunt.
Sunday

L00 p.m . Free C hurch. A ndover Choral society  
w ill sin x  " i ly m n  of P rim e” .

Monday
M 5 p.m . N ovem ber clubhouse. Pridin' party 

under ausp ices o f Art Dc|»nrtnient of 
N ovem ber club.

(.00 p.m . Tow n H all and K nluhts of Colum bus 
H all. W hist party  nnd <!nnc<

T uesday
(.30 p.m . D av is Hall. Lecture on "P lant Life"  

b y  A rthur C. Pillsbury illuptrnted by 
m oving  pictures.

• 15 p.m . Orlando H ou se, Shnwsheeu Villasc.
M eetin g  o f League of W omen Voters. 
Speaker. M rs. Howard S. Chidley. 
Subject. “ Th is Q uestion of Tariff. "

The Shawsheen lodge baseball team will 
hold its first dance in the Crystal ballroom, 
Shawsheen Village, Wednesday evening, 
April 8. Roland Russell's Ramblers will 
furnish the dance music.

The Shawsheen lodge baseball team will 
hold its annual dance in the ( rystal ballroom. 
Shawsheen village on Wednesday evening. 
April 8. Roland Russell’s Ramblers will 
furnish music for dancing.

The April sewing meeting for the Lawrence 
General hospital will be held on Tuesday. 
April 7 at the South Congregational church 
in Andover. There will be sewing for the 
hospital and tea will be served.

Miss Barbara Folk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( J. Edgar Folk of Chestnut street, grad
uated Friday evening from the Boston School 
of Occupational Therapy. The exercises were 
held in the school hall. Miss Folk attended 
the local public schools and graduated from 
Abbot academy.

Indian Ridge Rcbekah lodge, 136, I. ().
O. F., will hold its next business meeting in 
Fraternal hall Monday evening, April 6. A 
rehearsal of the degree stalT will be held 
after the business meeting. 'Ihe Rcbekah 
degree will be exemplified at one of the 
future meetings.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to Walter L. Ray 
mond camp, 111, Sons of Veterans will hold 
a whist party on Monday evening. April 13, 
in the G. A. R. hall. Play will start at 7.45 
o’clock and the public is cordially invited to 
attend. Souvenirs will be awarded to the 
highest scorers of the evening.

Suggestions for spring planting are offered 
by H. E. Chase of Fernlea gardens on Sum 
mer street, who is prepared to supply lilies, 
iris, delphinium, hardy asters, phlox, pansies, 
violas, barberries and beauty hush. The last 
named is a free flowering shrub of great 
hardiness with pink flowers and curious cob
webby fruit It was imported from China and 
is one of the finest e.xotir p';unts ever brought 
to American gardens.

T him ble Club Holds Annual Banquet

The annual banquet of the Thimble club 
was held in the assembly hall of the Andover 
Square and Compass club on Monday eve 
ning. Supper was served by Alfred IV Weigel 
at half past six with covers laid for fifty-six.

The entertainment program included 
selections by Miss Doris Johnson, banjo 
mandolin, and M i- Martha Stelandre. 
piano accordion, a short play “ Parlor 
Tricks” and four tableaux and a pantomime.

The cast for “ Parlor Fricks” :
N ellie C ovinxton Mr». C harles E. Foster
Blanche M rs. Frank KcfTcrstan

Mrs. Harrison Brown 
Mrs. C.eorKe  C ollins 

C onnie M rs. Arthur Jow ett
A C ollege Friend M rs. C hester Johnson

Those who took part in the tableaux were: 
Mrs. Arthur Jowett, “ The Dutch (iiri” ; 
Mrs. Harrison Brown, “ Charlie Chaplin” ; 
Mrs. George Collins, “ The Boudoir Doll” ; 
Mrs. Chester Johnson, “ Betsy Ross”.

'Ihe members of the banquet committee 
were Mrs. Harry Wadman and Mrs. K. 
Burke Thornton.

The members of the entertainment com
mittee: Mrs. Frank Kefferstan, Mrs Harri
son Brown, Mrs. Henry Todd, Mrs. Chester 
Johnson and Mrs. Albert Wade.

Easter Egg H unt Sponsored by 
Andover Guild

“ Spring is here because it’s almost time 
for the Easter Egg H unt” . Such remarks are 
not unusual just now when hundreds of 
Andover Children nre longing for the time to 
“ hurry up and come” .

While the children look forward to the fun 
which awaits them older heads are speculat
ing on the weather. Will April 4th be the 
clear sunny day desired or will the hunt have 
to be postponed until April 6th? If there is 
no rain or snow Saturday afternoon John 
Schemer will start the hunt promptly at 
2 o’clock with a blast from his bugle. In case 
of bad weather it will be postponed until 
Monday at four.

The colored eggs arc unusually attractive 
this year varying in style and flavor. There is 
a nice assortment of chocolate eggs, and also 
candy ducks, chicks, and Easter lilies which 
are sure to delight the children. All candy has 
been carefully wrapped in wax paper by the 
hunt committee who estimate the number to 
be between seven and eight thousand.

No hen’s eggs have been purchased but 
parents and friends have contributed many 
dozens which will be dyed Friday afternoon. 
Only pure food dye will be used for the pur 
pose so that the children may eat their find
ings with safety.

Many attractive prizes such as bunnies, 
chicks, and baskets will be hidden but no 
awards will be made and no eggs held back 
for unlucky children as there will be enough 
for all who are observant. Those who are 
fortunate will be encouraged to share their 
findings with others. The hunt is not for 
little tots l>elow the school age but for 
children from six to twelve years. It will be 
carefully supervised by persons wearing 
official badges.

Ihe committee chairmen are as follows: 
candy eggs and novelties, Mrs. Franklin 
Stacey; wrapping, Miss Caroline Abbot; 
dyed eggs, .Mrs. Alexander Crocket; prizes, 
Miss Bernice Barnes; sick list, Miss Marie 
Campbell; hiding, Mrs. F. M. Benton; 
children’s committee, Mrs. Margaret Kim 
ball, assisted by Miss Florence Holt, Miss 
Anne Hnrncdy, Miss hessie Brown, Mrs. 
Robert Franz, and Mrs. August Boden 
rader.

Mrs. Kimball has announced that the 
schools will take the same stands assigned 
them last year along Chestnut and Bartlet 
streets with Whittier reserved for spectators. 
It is hoped that no cars will be parked along 
the streets adjacent to the hunt except those 
carrying invalids.

Cooperation has been secured from the 
Andover Police Department, Sons of Vet
erans, and Scout organizations to patrol the 
Park until the hour of the hunt.

EASTER IN THE CHURCHES
Annual Church Festival to Be Observed in Ali the Churches hy 

Special Music—Andover Choral Society Will Sing "Hymn 
of Praise” at Free Church Sunday Afternoon

Andover Choral Society to Sing “ H ym n 
of Praise’*

The Andover Choral society will sing 
Mendelssohn’s “ Hymn of Praise" Sunday 
afternoon in the Free church at four o’clock 
under the direction of J. Everett Collins, 
conductor of the society. The assisting soloists 
will be Mrs. Dorothy I-wing Cornwall of 
Salem. X. II., soprano, Mrs. Mervin E 
Stevens, soprano, and John K. Hill, Andover's 
own tenor. Raymond Wilkinson, organist at 
the Calvary Baptist church, Lawrence, will 
play the organ accompaniments and Miss 
Marion Abbott, accompanist of the society 
will be at the piano.

The society has been rehearsing the "Hymn 
of Praise” for the past three months and a 
performance (»f high merit is certain. The 
cantata is one of the most appealing with its 
three majestic choruses “ All Men. All 
Things”, “ The Night is Departing” and 
"Ye Nations”. The solos are beautiful and 
the famous duet “ I waited for the I 
one of the best known in oratorios.

Boyd of Haverhill will he the tenor soloist.

Andover Association Congrcgat 
Churches to Meet in Andover

held in the Free Church on April 28t 
afternoon and evening. The program com 
mittce is preparing an inspiring program. 
Rev. Robert W. Coe, D.D. and Rev. Charles 
E. Jefferson have been invited to sj>cak.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE 1
♦

i n t r o d n c i n g  ^

S h a w s h e e n  ( Q u a l i t y  I c e  C r e a m  ♦ 

4 0 c  Quart *
In  th e  new  tw o -flav o r q u a r t  p u ek ag e  O n sa le  +
F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  a n d  S U N D A Y  — a t  ♦

L O W E ’ S D R U G  S T O R E i

INFANT’S BODY IN WOODS
High School S tu d en t Makes Gruesom e 

Find in Ballardvale Lane as He 
R etu rns From  School

Ihe badly decomposed body of a new 
bom baby boy was found in a deserted lane 
in the wooded section of Ballardvale near the 
North Wilmington line Tuesday afternoon. 
At the request of the district attorney State 
Officer Richard Griffin has been assigned to 
an investigation of the case.

Donald M Day, a junior at Punqhard 
High school was returning home, taking a 
siiort cut through the woods along Baliani 
vale street, when he made the discovery. The 
body was lying on the ridge of a narrow lane 
situated about 200 feet o(T the country 
road.

Day, upon his discovery, ran to the Boston 
& Maine tower, a short distance away, and 
notified the attendant there. The police and 
medical examiner were in turn notified, and 
went to the tower to be led to the body by 
the boy.

Dr. Yictor A Reed examined the body, 
which was badly decomjxised, and stated 
that death must have occurred more than a 
month ago. He said that the skull of the 
infant was fractured, and had been crushed 
in by contact with a stone. The child was 
well formed and apparently about twenty 
four hours old.

The schoolboy in telling his story to 
Motorcycle Officer Carl Stevens said he was 
walking along the road when his eye fell on 
an object partially concealed by the under 
brush which he at first thought to be some 
small animal. He walked a little closer along 
the lane toward it. and found that it was the 
body of a child.

Ihe lane where the body was found would 
permit an automobile to enter to within a 
few feet of where it was found.

State authorities investigating the death 
of the child are hopeful that clothing wrapped 
about the body of the infant may furnish a 
clue. About the head of the baby was wom
an's undergarment, and about its body was 
wrapped a I ungalow apron. The baby's 
clothing consisted of a white dress.

D ubois
\ today
nil th e  Doxnlofty

Sunday w ill mark the close of the Lenten 
season and the various churches in Andover 
have all planned special music in observance 
of this great spring festival.

South  C hurch
Rev. Frederick B. X'oss will preach the 

Easter sermon at the South church Sunday 
morning taking as his subject “ The Resur
rection W ithin” .

The music has been arranged by the 
organist, Orlando S. Barr and he will be 
assisted by a quartet comjxised of Miss 
Grace Allen Craig, soprano; Mrs. Gordon 
Eliot, alto; Chauncey M. Mayo, tenor; 
Lawrence Bottomley, bass.

The oruei ot service:
OrRuu prelude— Hosum ia  
H ym n 226— Jesus C'hrint is ris’i 
In vocation , tin* Lord's Prayer a 
A nthem — A lleluia, the Lord liveth  C uthbfrt H art is 

Q uartet and ('horns 
Kesi Mtn Hive read ini’ 55 
Gloriu Patri
A nthem — At th e  Sepulchre George /*. N e tin

Quartet and ('horns  
T he Scripture: John 20: I -1M 
Prayer and prayer resjionse 
A nnouncem ents
O ffertory— Break fortli in to  joy H am by
H ym n 221— T he strife is o ’er, the* ba ttle  done  
Sermon-—The R esurrection W ithin. Te»t: John

-n l I
H ym n 570 The sands of tim e are sinking  
Prayer, benediction and response  
Organ {»ostludc— T occata  ttoe lm ann

Christ C hurch
The services at Christ church on Easter 

Day will include Holy Communion at 7.30 
a m. and 9.00 a.m., Holy Communion and 
sermon at 10.45 a.m., and a carol service at
4.00 p.m.

(Continued oo page 5. column 1)

The Lawrence Cancer Clinic 
is held a t Lawrence General 
Hospital, 1 Garden Street, 
Lawrence, Mass., on first and 
third T u e s d a y s  of every 

m onth, a t 10 A.M.

’■ P h o n e  y o u r  o rd e r  TO D A Y !

N E W  E N G L A N D  C O K E
More h ea t in every ton  because th e re  is NO WASTE!

A C leaner B e tter Fuel
P la c e  y o u r  o rd e r  NOW for

T h e  E c o n o m y  F u e l
$ 1  o - 2 5

L «£■ P e r  T o n  C ash
no  a sh es  w o r th  s if tin g

C R O S S  C O A L -  C O .
Distributors for Beacon Anthracite and New England Coke

T h re e  T o n s 
or Over

EST. 1854 TEL. 7339

ASPHALT SHINGLING
A N I)

GRAVEL RO O F IN G

Geo. W. Hokne Co.
LAWRENCE 613 O.............  '•  MASS.

The Stub o f  Your Check Book
Is like a set of books. I t is a complete memo
randum of your receipts and expenditures, and 
you know at a glance just how your books stand.

If you are not enjoying this modem conveni
ence of personal finance, open a  checking account w i th  

u s  T O - D A Y .

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

Checking Accounts Savings Accounts

Samuel P. Hulme

R e a l  Es t a t e
(i n d  I n s u m  n e e

C a r te r ’s B lock : ANDOVER
T elep h o n e  572*W

B U IC K  T A X I
W . II. H A R D IN G , 277 N o . M a in  S t .

Thealre and Wedding Parties a Specially
T elep h o n e  ANDOVER 1202

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRjCAL CONTRACTOR

FIX TU R ES APPLIANCES
R EPA IRIN G  of ALL KINDS

78 C H E ST N U T  ST.
ANDOVER

DESTRUCTION Hovers Overhead
The menacing hand of the Fire Demon 
casts a heavy shadow over those who 
are not protected by adequate Insurance.

If you are not already fully insured, 
you owe it to your family and to your
self to

TA K E O U T  A PO LIC Y  TODAY
Our facilities are always at your disposal. Use them without 

obligation.

® IN S U R A N C E  O F F IC E S iSi
BANK BUILDING Tel. 870 ANDOVER, MASS.

C O L O N I A L  P R E M I U M
T he Cream  of A n th racite

H I G H E S T  G R A D E
IMPORTED ANTHRACITE
HARD LEHIGH — Best on th e  M arket

PREM IU M  R A N G E  . . . $13.50 Per ton Cash

Q U A L I T Y

T .le p h o n e .i

S E R V I C E

Office 365 — Y ard  232
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3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM—All Talking, Singing, Dancing

M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y — A P R IL  6-7
"EAST LYNNE” screening»: 2:45-6:45-9:00 Ann Harding
“ANOTHER FINE MESS” Screening.: 2:25 - 7:55 Laurel & Hardy

W ED N ESD A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y  

"DU BARRY, WOMAN OF PASSION"

‘DANGER LIGHTS”

Screenings: 3:40-6:25-9:20 

Screenings: 2:25-7:55

A P R IL  8-9
Norma Talmadge

Robert Armstrong

FR ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y -A P R IL  10-11
“THE PRODIGAL” screen ing» : 3:15-7:15-0:35 Lawrence Tibbetts

l.oy, Maureen O’Sullivan, I-rank Albertson, 
Hrandon llurst, Mitchell Harris, and others. 
The world’s best known man, Will Rogers, 
appears as the Connecticut Yankee. The play 

tournament of fun and riot of laughs a 
new anil merry comedy of Old Kngland. It is 
from Mark Twain’s immortal masterpie

Sternberg, the discoverer of Marlene Die
trich. With dramatic eftectiveness Yon 
Sternberg lias built a story of espionage and a 
woman’s heroic ami self-sacrificing love for a 
man she has trapped as a traitor. Hut once 
having unmasked the treachery of the man 
she has come to love, the fascinating heroine 
of "Dishonored” fights desperately to save 
him from the inevitable fate which she knows 
awaits him. The manner in which she sets out 
to save her lover at the risk of her own life 
makes for stirring, dramatic entertainment, 
building suspense with each succeeding 
sequence. There is a climax of intense 
power, novel in treatment and far removed 
from the conventional formula applied to 

i many pictures of this type.
In the dominant role of the courageous 

| woman of the world who, after sacrificing 
I love on the altar of duty and loyalty, re 
pents, and tries to save the mao she has un 

1 willingly trapped, Marlene Dietrich, as in 
I "M orocco” and "T he Blue Angel" giv 
performance that is magnetically alive and 

l interesting. And Victor M cl. a glen as the 
| man she loves is carefree and convincing in 
1 one of hi- liest roles. Incidentally, McLagien,
I while capitalizing on the Loiste roll s qualitie:
! that have made him famous, is revealed as at 
excellent and convincing dramatic actor.

I The supporting cast is up to the high stand- 
I aril set by Miss Dietrich and Victor Mcl.ag 
I len. Among those prominently featured are 
that able character actor, Gustav Son 
Seyffcrtilz, Barry Norton and Warner 
Oland.

The settings and photography are of the 
usual high standard associated with all Son 
Sternberg directed pictures.

C lo s in g  W eek a t  C ry s ta l  B a llro o m  N ext 
W eek

f  I  i 1 l l X k !  k. WALTER 
l x  f l i p  E l  I  9  F  TRUM BULL

o f  N E W  Y O R K

t h e  A N D O V ER TO W N SM A N
Looking Hack T w enty-five  Y ears

Tomorrow, Master Saturday evening, 
Roland Russell and his Rollicking Ramblers 

ill lie tile featured orchestra in the only

METROPOLITAN TH E Yl RE 
With Nick Lucas on the stage and Will 1“  “

Rogers on the screen the Metropolitan I '
Theatre, beginning 1 Vl.nm J n , , :  ' and'alT'tTie glorious flavor of"that"si.VrV hai ''!presents one of the most attractive mils ot the j t_____ ,i........................ ;<* . n;,i I
entire season.

Nick Lucas, “ The Crooning
guitar tii*'croon his way once more into the Eniglits of the Round I able the merry rum j f t |lc .|„sl. ,,f the Lenten season, a Capac
hearts of Bostonian, Lucas is one of the »round, and provides modern m.racle of ,|y  , |l|llt(, ,.nthu9iasls is looked
great names of the present day in vaudeville k tm irous entertainmin ] for. \s the Ramblers have thrice occupied
and stage presentations, and has a world- “ IMayers and Patrons Jubilee Weel the orcj,i*stral stage when new attendance
wide reputation as a crooner. With him on will I e celebrated at the Metropolitan, as at rccor(js wcrc established at Crystal this sea- 
the stage will be one of the most elaborate all other theatres, and in addition to the son jt woll|(| not be surprising to sec another

retained in the picture which i, said to , ^ rt'y VhiV weok at the heautiful
; Troubadour” j I» one of the liest that lias tom eout ofHolK j ( y s l . |  ballroom in Shawshccn \  lllagc. In 
work l-i raveled - « 'd m  recent years XV R ^ ers  g es he „f ^  tlmt this is the first dance

A girl, p retty  and young, rented a 
room In Brooklyn. It was In one of 
thoBe houses where lodgers are  per
m itted to cook their own meal® nnd 
the girl wns particular to see th a t the 
little  gas stove was In working order. 
She paid a week's room rent In ad
vance, as Is the custom In such cases, 
went out and bought a small bunch of 
flower*, came back and put them In a 
glass, plugged the keyhole and door 
cracks, lay down and turned on the 
gas.

• • •
When a t Inst they opened the gas- 

flllod room, the girl was asleep for
ever. H er purse held a little  money, 
but neither there nor on her clothes 
could any Identifying mark be found.

Jules A Duval of Bristol, K I spent 
Sunday at the home of his mother on Whit 
tier street.

The first dandelion of the season was 
picked by our well Inown townsman, Peter 
l), Smith last week Wednesday 

Leonard D. Sherman of this town was 
elected a director of the Lawrence Canoe club 
at a meeting held in the clubhouse on Mon
day evening. „ _ ,

Alvin F. Tough left town on Sunday

of Phillips academy and Miss Ethel Dean 
Converse of Abbot academy. The Punchard 
(Bee club under the direction of Miss Hoar 
rendered several selections during the even
ing and they were assisted by Miss Mira 
W ilson, violin, and Miss Helen Eaton, cello.

The lovers of real music were given another 
great treat on Monday evening when 
Organist Bachcldcr rendered his fifth recital 
in Christ church. Mr. Batchelder was assisted 

this occasion by Harry H. Noyes and 
Mr. Noyes rendered Mars-evening on a business trip through the South Everett tolling. Mr. H

fnr the Tyer Rubber company after spending ton». My Ood, My Father with fine 
two weeks at his home on Summer street. expression and good tunc. I he singing of

Miilut Stevens I’ \ '07, son of Sam D. I Master Collins was wonderful, and Ins lirst
Stevens has been elected a member of the j number, “ Prepare T hyself /io n "  from
Phillipian board for next term. Bach’s Christmas oratorio, was a great per

The candidate' for the Punchard high | forinance. Bach was never guilty of writing 
school baseball tr ain were called out Tuesday the easiest of compositions, anil Master 
afternoon by Captain O’Connell and the ] Collin: 
following reported: O'Connell, P. Hardy, R
Hardy, Janus Daly, I 

L. Bachelder
IL Wood, F. Smith, 
\ndrcw Hickey, T

ambitious ef'orts were crowned with 
success. His second solo was equally as good.

stage revues of the season, " W inging Home 
with an unusual list of talented stir

Will Rogers, America’s

splendid program outlined above there will |R.^  mark established. And next week will be 
t»c shown the comedy lilm, “ The Stolen ] cinsjng week at Crystal, with Roland Rus-

edian, is the principal character in " A Con 
nccticut Yankee.” Supporting the inimitable 
Will Rogers are William I arnum, Myrna

com- ] Jools” vhich well known stars appear. Rttmblers presenting the musical pro.. I __1 , - I t ....... I .....„1. ..,,,1 .1..,,,.! The Metropolitan Grand Orel 
an unusual overture of classical music, 

j Arthur Martel at the organ provides a novel 
I bit of entertainment.

• (Caster S p e c ia l •
PERM ANENT WAVE

ytZ i  $ 6 . o o
$10 .00  V A L U E  for  $0 .00

Pcro’s Tonk- $4.50
All work guaranteed .

Take advantage of this great special offer 
POST OFFICE BARBER SHOPPE 

and BEAUTY PARLOR 
hi llrouiUny. I.swrsnrr l»l«t 

M IS S  C . H K K G K IH » , H a ir d r e s s e r

| grain for the mid week anti week-end d:i 
and : ing parties on Wednesday anti Saturday 

evenings.
One week from tonight. Bernard Stevens 

and his famous lazzonians will be the fea- 
PUBLIX THEATRES tured orchestra. T his band has been scoring

Marlene Dietrich, the well known Con- a long series of successes this season and bids 
tinental actress who scored two outstanding ! fair to attract a banner throng on the occa 
I its in "M orocco” and "The Blue Angel”
the star of a new and powerful Paramount 
drama entitled " Dishonored ”, coming to the 
Publix Cptown, Hontingtnn \ve the 
( llympia I heatre, Washington Street and the 
Ft n way Theatre, Massachusetts Avc. 
(plav ing day and date at ti.e-c three theatres i 
starting Friday, April ird. Playing opposite 
the aloof, mysterious Marlene is Yictor 
Mel agltn, the popular, I ale and hearty star 
of the 'fo e '-E y e d  World” and "W hat 
Price (Tory?”

“ Dishonored” is a vividly told story, 
directed wi h consummate skill by Josef \n n

Crystal debut. Next Saturday' 
dance will be "the final party of the season,

! the most successful in Crystal's long history. 
The scene of dancing activity will then Ire 
transferred to Koscland-on thc-Merrimack,

| where the gala opening is scheduled for 
Friday evening, April 17. There will also Ire 
dancing at Roseland on Saturday, April IK, 
the holiday eve, and again on Monday, 
April 20, Patriots' Night.

Considering how few of us ever lose our 
faults, there seems to Ire a disproportionate 
amount of fault-finding

H o o d ’s  G r a d e  A  M i l k  

M a k e s  G r a d e  A  B a b i e s
Here's another Grade A baby. Dorothy Anne Caspar, daughter 
of Mr. & Mrs. F. G. Caspar of 5 Sterling Street, Andover.

Messrs. 11. P. I Iood & Sons,
500 Rutherford Ave., Charlestown, Mass.

Gentlemen: W e want to thank you for your fine milk which 
we feel is largely responsible for Dorothy’s good health. She was 
15 months when this picture was taken, and has always had Hood s 
Grade A Milk.

Mrs. F. G. Caspar

HOOD’S
G r a d e  A  M i l k

P ro m  T u b e r c u lin  T e s te d  C o u  s . . .  D e livered  fro m  farm  to  h o m e  F resh  7 days a II eek  

il. P. HOOD 2k SONS, D airy E xp erts , L aw rence, M ass., T e le p h o n e  L a w . i l ( i7

TUN1 IN - " H . P. H o o d  .Ik Sons Modern Concerts"—Wednesdays over NX 0 /  XX .i /A  at ‘2 P. M.

The police finally discovered. In the ^ J ’( ! ; ' ^ i t "  O- StoU, l l . f t S  
w as tep n p e r basket, a torn and |(ICIl| w, r(. »warded prizes at
crum pled sheet of paper with the 
nam es of some Illustrators on it. They 
visited the first one on the list, told

have to go to tire 
if lie could Identify

him lie would 
morgue arid sei 
the girl.

This didn 't make much of a lilt with 
him . as he is naturally  a highly- 
strung, nervous fellow, but he took a 
friend with him and accompanied th e  
police. For purposes of this story, we 
will call the  friend John Doe. It was 
night. A s the party reached the 
street, the  policeman saw a large auto
mobile nnd evidently knew the chauf
feur, because they asked hint to drive 
them around to the morgue. He said 
he wuuld, ns he wns on his way bnek 
to the garage and had nothing to do. 
They told him the story nnd the name 
of the a rtis t  amt his friend.

I t seemed to the a rtis t  th a t the 
morgue wns a dark and mysterious 
place.

They showed him the girl, and It 
was a bit of a relief to him to dis
cover th a t he never had seen her be
fore. When they came out nnd shut 
the  door behind them, the nutomoblle 
wus still waiting. They s ta rted  toward 
It, when suddenly from the dark door
way they had left, tam e a walling 
voice. Buying:

"John Doe! John D oe!”
To say th a t the a rtis t  and his 

friend were s tartled  would he to un
d ers ta te  the  case. Pale and trembling, 
they hung on to each other. A inngli 
enme from the waiting cnr.

"Don’t be senred," cnlled the ehauf

He was despised”. Not only was it intelli 
gently rendered, hut its choice was in fine 
keeping with the l.enten season.

'the  pupils of Miss Amy Stork’s dancing 
the"show oTtTic I iaverhill Kennel dub  which class were tendered a reception in the 
was held in that city on Friday and Saturday November clubhouse on Monday evening 
„f last week ( hasis Togo, II F. Chase. 1 There were about twenty-live couples 
IL C.; (Tnybrook Fashion, Mrs. Pcrcival | present. T he music for the occasion was 
Dove, third.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL NOTES 

Of Interest to Homemaker*and Mother,
In this time of getting your ■

worth, all homemakers will wcl, the suV 
gcstions of Miss May E Foley U the r 
grcgatlona! Church in Groveland WediZ 
day. April 8 at 2 PM . Mi- Foley krill' 
demonstrate the making of meals which a.* 
tasty, timely, and thrifty.

Mrs. Ruthi D Morlev specialist in child 
guidance will give a talk before t|,c l C „  
I eacliers Association at the Fox school 
Haverhill, on Monday, April 1.1. at 7.45 p M 
Womens’ Classes Scheduled for April

Furniture renovation, Rockport W An 
.lover, Georgetown, W . Hoxford; Nutrition' 
I opsncld, ( liftondale, Newbury, Lvnntirld 
Center; Better Kitchens. Cliftomlah- School 
Lunch Box, Ipswich. Low Cost M d, 
Groveland. Home Managing, Salisbury W 
Haverhill, Cliftondale. Child Dcvclopnwnt- 
Glouccster.

Edward C. Cole has left the employ of the 
I yer Rubber company where he lias been 
working for the past sixteen years and is 
going South for his health.

The regular meeting of Pomona Grange 
was held in the local Grange building yester
day. Delegates were present from all the 
Granges in the Essex County district includ
ing Mcrrimac, Ainesbury, Methuen, Haver 
hill, North Andover, West Newbury. Brad
ford, Groveland, Laurel of West Newbury, 
Topsfield and Rowley. There were also vis- 
tnrs from North Reading and Tewksbury. 
File Ladies' club of the local grange had 
charge of the dinner which was served at one 

lock. The members of the committee in
cluded Mrs. Frank Foster, president; Mrs 
I Warren Mooar, vice president; Mrs. Milo 
Gould. Mr. and Mrs. I red llcrsom, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. IL Bailey, Mr and Mrs. Frank E. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. J Warren Mooar, 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Iturtt. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W Bout well, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hill, Mrs 
Walter Coleman, and Miss Madeleine Hcwes. 
Most of tire out-of-town members came on 
electric cars and were met in the square by 
Ammon P. Richardson who conveyed them 
to the hall in barges. The attendance was so 
large that it was necessary to make four trips.

The clerks in the employ of T. A. Holt & 
Co., with their wives were entertained at the 
home of Warren Berry, a member of the firm, 
on Monday evening after the annual stock
taking. A delicious and appetizing sum*; 
was served at seven o’clock following which 
cards were played. It is of interest to note tin 
length of time some of tiie clerks have been 
with the firm of T. A. Holt & Co. Charles B. 
Jenkins the head bookkeeper heads the list 
in point of service, having been an employee 
for thirty years. Joseph II. l.owd comes 
second with twenty-five years to his credit 

four. “I Just couldn't resist It. I once , William B. Cheever has been with the firm
wns a stage ventriloquist. I cnlled 
‘John Doe,' because I couldn’t remem
ber tire o ther guy's nnme.”

T h at is the end o t the  story, but 1 
might say tin.* tin> pollee never Identi
fied th e  girl. None of the  artists  whose 
nam es she hud w ritten down hml ever 
seen her. Apparently she hnd thought 
of trying to get work as a model and | India 
hnd copied their names out of maga
zines or a telephone book. The cnr. 
by the way, w as said to belong to a 
dignitary of the church.

Those who turn  out articles under 
tire name of some prom inent person 
havo become commonly known as 
“ghost w riters.” A new wave of In
terest In tire collection of autographs, 
especially among schoolboys, lins giv
en this profession a new tw ist. There 
are  now "ghost autogruphers." If 
some of those most In the public eye 
stopped to w rite tlielr names for all 
who ask, they wouldn't have tim e for 
anything else and also would develop 
w riter’s cramp. So substitu tes au to
graph practically everything except 
thetr checks.

Although lie happens to go with n 
crowd who have th eir sh irts  made, a 
man I know, for reasons of economy 
noil because lie thinks they are  Just as 
good, buys Ids at the nenrest furnish
ing store. Everything Is nil right ex
cept tiie sleeves, which nre alw ays too 
long. For a couple of years he has 
been trying to persuade his wife to 
shorten them. The o ther dny she met 
him with a smile, say ing:

"Well, those sh irts  a re  all right 
now."

••Great,” said the man. "You cer
tainly were sweet to fix those sleeves.” 

“Yes," snld the wife, “ they'll ho nil 
right now. I bought you a p a ir of arm 
gnrters."

Some men went to n seaside resort 
to play golf and put up a t a hotel. 
One of thpin, who takes his game very 
seriously, announced th a t he wns go
ing to bed early so th a t he would be 
fit to shoot the game of Ills life la the 
morning. The other» gave him time 
to get to sleep and then called him on 
the telephone. One of them told the 
serious golfer he wns sorry to disturb 
him, but th a t he was the trouble man 
of the telephone company and th a t a 
break In the c ircuit hnd been traced 
to his room. The man protested that 
he wanted to sleep but was told that 
the break had put the whole circuit 
out of order and that repairs must be 
made at once. Would he stand a foot 
from the telephone nnd speak I Would 
he stand  three feet away and speak! 
Would he go to the  middle of the room 
and speak? The victim  each tim e did 
as requested. Doming hack to the 
telephone, lie asked:

“Gould you h ear me then?”
“ Yes." came the reply. "Now, plessc 

stand on your head and speak, and 
then go hack to led , you big mutt."

The golfer lay aw ake most of tin 
rem ainder ol the night trying to flg 
uro out tiie most painful death for 
persons who needed killing.

1911 Ill’ll Syndicate  1

for over twenty-three years and George E 
Holt has been an employee over twenty 
years. Other clerks have been in the employ 
of the firm between ten and twenty years. 
The average length of time that the present 
clerks have been employed is twenty years.

At the eighth annual competition for the 
Barnard prizes the winners and their subjects 
were as follows: First. Miss Ethel Augusta 
Hitchcock, ’08, “ The Treatment of the 
Indians by the Puritans and by Penn” ; sec
ond, Miss Margarett Cole, ’06, “ The \  ivid- 
ness of Dreams; third. Miss Jane Agatha 
Coyne '08, “ The Murder of Saint Thomasa 
Bei ket Other competitors were: Florence 
Rose West, Elsie Blanchard Cheever, 
Harold Webb Marland. Fannie May Angus 
and Ethel March Hazlewood. 'I he judg

furnished by the Andover Ladies’ orchestra 
consisting of Miss Alice Cox, violin; Miss 
Charlotte Cox, viola; Miss Flora Lindsay. 
At intermission refreshments were served by 
Caterer Thomas Rhodes.

Professor George Foote Moore has been 
awarded the Walter ( banning Cabot fellow 
ship for three years from September 1, 1W5. 
'Phis fellowship is provided for by a gift to 
Harvard university of $50,000 in memory of 
Walter ( ’banning Cabot from his widow and 
children. The income of the fund is given to 
any professor or instructor in the general 
held of literature, history or art, either for 
life or a term of years, not in substitution for 
any part of his regular salary but in addition 
thereto. It is the desire of the givers to pro 
vide an additional remuneration to some 
listinguished man in recognition of his 
:minence. The award of this fellowship 
;I>eaks well for the broad spirit of the Har
vard corporation, for Professor Moore is a 
comparatively new man on the faculty of the 
university, having been appointed in 1902 
and made Frothingham professor of the hi: 
tory of religion in 1903. Prior to this he had 
been for nineteen years a professor of Semitic 
language and history at Andover Theological 
seminary and before this he had been a 
Presbyterian fninister for five years.

Cflicers have been elected for the Boys’ 
Club of the Andover Guild as follows: Presi
dent. Alex Black; vice president, David 
Warden; secretary, James Ramsay; treas
urer, Frank Leslie; house council, James 
Stewart, Stephen Sullivan, William Gordon 
and Norman Gordon.

Miss Katherine Hannon of this town who 
is teaching in Tiverton R. L, has success
fully passed an examination for a position as 
teacher in the graded schools of Boston.

West Parish
Rev. J. Fdgar Park is confined to his home 

this week by illness.
George Bennett returned this week after a 

two weeks’ visit to Florida.
I)r. Homer Cutler of Somerville is visiting 

his uncle Daniel Fitzpatrick.
Ballurdvale

Last Saturday a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Farrell.

F Bentley Pearson of Newton is spending 
several days this week at his summer camp.

Addison P. Wonson of Gloucester was in 
town one flay this week inspecting his sum
mer residence.

Mrs. Mary S. Lowe has returned home 
from a four-months’ visit with relatives in 
Providence, R. L, and Wilmington.

Last Saturday evening about twenty of the 
friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Kendall gathered at their home on High 
street to celebrate the twenty-first anniver

NOW IT IS ECONOMY-
to  have ALL shoes repaired even 
low priced shoes.
Our N EW  2 GRADE PRICE SYS
T E M  is the answer.
All prices based on tire following 
grades of materials and workman
ship. A fl

G ra d e  Grade
M en’s H alf Soles and

R ubber Heels ........ 1.75 125
M en’s Whole Soles and

R ubber Heels 2.25 2.00
Ladies’ H alf Soles and

R ubber H eels.......... 1.35 1.00
M en’s H alf Soles only 125 LOO 
Ladies’ H alf Soles only .90 .75
R ubber H e e l s ................... 50 .35
Prices on our other work also at
tractive.

M IL L E R ’S SHOE STORE
49 M a in  S t. Tel. 531

W e  C a l l  a n d  D eliver

WILLIAM POLAND
S u c c e s s o r  to  II. F . C I U S I

Athletic Goods Kodiki
Photo Supplies

D e .e lo p ln s  an il P r in tin »  for A m stn n

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

were Rev. Clark Carter, Clinton C. Sheffy sary of their marriage

John Ferguson
W atchmaker and 

Jeweler
47 M AIN ST. ANDOVER 

G if ts  fo r All Ocrsaions

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main St., Andover 
Oflice— Central Block, Lowell 

Andover Tel. 466-7 I.owell Tel. 65!

M. B. McTernen, D.M.D.
D E N TIST

C a r te r  B lo ck  Andover, Mau
Office H ours— 8.30 to 12— 1.30 to 5 

Closed W ednesday Afternoon»

MUSGROTE BAIBF.R SHOf
JO H N  BELL. Prop.

T U K E E  EX PERT HAH HERS
S p ec ia lis t*  o a  Ladira* Roba and CbUdrao’i 

lla ire u ta
T w o C hair*  ReaerTrd for Udlea

Muagrove Bldg., Andover Squar#
T e l. 805

Unbleached sheeting makes excellent slip- 
on covers for mattresses.

A simple scorch stain can often be removed 
by moistening the spot with water and placing 
in the sun. For more serious cases on white 
cotton or linen, hydrogen peroxide may be 
used in this way: moisten a white cotton

cloth with it, place over the stain, cover with 
a dry cloth, and iron with a medium hot 
iron. Do not allow the iron to come in con
tact with the fabric after it is moistened with 
peroxide or with the moist cloth used over it. 
The iron may leave rust stains on the gar
ment if care is not exercised. « gfc»v.r

OLDEST FORD DRIVER

J. M. Crow, 89, of Ethel, Miss., the  oldest Ford driver in M ississippi, traversed  
ho historic old Natchez T race in a covered wagon eighty-seven years ago.

A S rugged today a t  89 as  the  ago 
iu American h istory  ho so pic- 
turesquely typifies, J. M. Crow 

of Ethel, Miss., is the  oldost Ford 
driver in M ississippi and one of tho 
oldost la the United States.

W hen as a babo ot two years ho rode 
with his parents In oue of u tra in  of 
SO covered wagons out of Cobb county, 
Georgia, into M ississippi, the old 
Natchez T race followed by the brave 
little  band was s till lufosted by the 
swashbuckling ruffians whoso bloody 
outrages gave th a t e ra  Its place In this 
country’s h istory as “ the outlaw 
years.”

One of hts vivid mem ories Is hear- 
Ing, as a boy o t six, th e  news of Goq. 
oral Scott’s victorious assau lt on the 
heights of Chapultepeo which ended 
the Mexican W ar In 1847, and his

proudest mem ory Is ot honorublo se r
vice as  u Confederate soldier during 
the Civil W ar. When the southern 
causo collapsed. Crow was compelled 
to  trudge 400 miles on foot to tho old 
hom estead a t  E thel where he settled 
down to rea r  a  family.

Ia  the Intervening years he has seen 
tho lum bering stagecoach give way to 
the fleet autom obile and the comfort- 
ablo m otorbus, the soggy gumbo and 
rough corduroy roads of his childhood 
to  tho wide, puvud roads of today, and 
although ho was long past middle age 
before the modern autom obile becam e 
commonplace he is as  en thusiastic  a 
driver as youngsters who can boast 
less than one-quarter of his years.

Five generations of Crow’s family 
aro frequently seen together In his 
Model A Ford, tha  second of Its type 
Crow has owned and driven.

R O B E R T  DOBB1E
General Trucking an d  Delivery 

Freight H andled
LO A M  C IN D E R S SAND GRAVEl 

16 MAPLE AVE. Phone 192
. ConT e lep h t

E v e re t t  M. Lundgren
Funeral D ire c to r  a n d  Embalmer

A uto  E quipm ent
24 Elm Street i i Andover, Man.
Liren*« In M aasnc liuartla  uiid

Boston Telephone Ki ore !630

J. W . RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A P ark  Street 
Home A ddress—50 Whittier Street 

Telephone 134-M

A. F. RIVARD
O p t o m a t r i f t  b 'egd

K „ .  C sr .fu l ly  T r .t r , I 
D lin .u l t  < . . r .  SnllHIrd 

F r s m r .  A ilju.l*4
36 Main S t re e t  Andover

D A N A  W.  CLARK
civil. >»d MKCIUNK U 1 Knginc««trtna Problem* *|,fl •

• c . u r . t e l *  .» a  .........P '1»
N O U TI! ESSIÄ  OISTHICT

60 Maple Ave. - Andover, Man.
TE1.KTHON* » I  »1

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

OF SCALP THEATMENT. SHAMPOO 
AND WAVINU

H o u rs , S -U . 1.15-6. ••■’■V lm '  **d" 
T s I .p U o . .  I«

C arter Block, Main Street, Andover

D A N IE L  J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

821-822 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence 
Telephone 21956 

Town Counsel of Andover

a t e n t s
v r  A N D  t r a d e - m a r k s
C .  A .  S N O W  &  C O .

Successful Practice -im e 1 75. 
O ver 25,000 patents obtain»
for in v e n to r s  in  every section
of country. Wri.e for b o *  
le t te l l in g  haw  to. _ 
a patent, with list ot c

ir* t/rtlir States
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AN EASTER HAT AND 
A LOAF OF BREAD

There are some women, sad to relate, who give far more thought to the selection of 
their Faster hat than the bread they serve in their home. Apparently, the article which 
means for the good health of every member of the family gets little consideration when 
the purchase is made, for they merely ask for “ A loaf of bread," evidently not caring 
what kind they get. With the hat it's so different. It must be this and it must be that.

You can’t blame any woman wanting to look her best. Hut they should be just as par
ticular to see to it that the folks at home get the best bread th a t quality ingredients and 
scientific baking can produce and they G ET IT when they ORDER BY NAM E 
and specify

20™ CENTURY BREAD
Andover G iant*  Defeat Everett »The < Hants were strengthened considerably

1 by the addition of I'unka Gill, Haverhill high 
II- Colored Giants of Andover were star, who along with Lawrence tallied 25 of 

returned victors Saturday night over the | the team’s points. John Collins, former 
C,,!, ri d Mohawks basketball team of Everett. j Everett high forward and Jones, were in the

O I L O L O G Y
0°. t Z i & C e u / n i -  

S O  H A V E I’VE G O T  A 
DARK GROWN 
- TASTE IN 

M V
m o u t h ;

A CLEAN MOTOR IS GOOD TASTE
■'Inn knur how “muhii/ " coffee taaten when it'.i not fresh. Unless the oil is chann

el often in your motor — it's bail taste for your auto." — I*. Troletim.

If von want to please vour motor and give it longer life you should replenish that 
oil -apply every flfMI miles. It is not only economical in the long run, but is a great 
Hill to I letter power for your motor. It’s a policy that experience is proving every 
du> liny Yeedol oil you’ll notice the difference.

S H O R T E N  B R O S.
Telephone 945 IS ELM STR EET, ANDOVER

limelight for the Mohawks. The half ended 
with the Giants in the lead 15 to 7, and they 
maintained this same lead throughout the 
rest of the game. The Giants have an open 
date for April 4 at Andover and any team 
desiring a game can call Andover 8889 anil 
ask for (Hunt.

The summary:
G ia n t s  M o h a w k s

Oili, r.f. l.g., Sayles
Lawrence, l.f. r.b., G. Hailey
Gibson, c. c., E. Collins, J. Bailey
Blunt, r.b. l.f., Jones

j T. Murphy, R. Murphy, l.b. r.f., J. Collins
Score: Giants 52. Mohawks 24. Goals from 

lloor: Gill 7, Lawrence 5, Blunt 2, I- Murphy, 
J Collins, 5 Jones 4, G. Bailey 2. Goals from 
fouls: Gill, Blunt, Jones 2. Referee: J. Bur 

11 line. Scorer: ( ’. Murphy. Timer: \V. Bur- 
bine. Time: four 10s.

The Blackhawks of Andover trampled the 
Glovers of Amesbury, 55 to 22 Saturday 
night in the preliminary to the Giants- 
Mohawks game. At no time were the Ames
bury boys able to stop the offensive on
slaught of the speedy Blackawks. Holden. 
Wells and Skea amassed 45 of the 55 [minis

The score:
Blackhawks 

| Skea, Rennie, r.f.
Barton, llolden, l.f. 

I Wells, c.
| I ). Bissett, r.h.
J. Burbine, l.b.

C l o v e r  A . C : 
l.b., McGrath 

r.b., Kimball, Surosa 
c., I’acc 

l.f., Dudley 
r.f., Alenty

Score: Black Hawks 55, Clover A. C., 22 
Goals from lloor: Barton Holden 9, Skea 5, 
Wells 8, J. Burbine, I). Bissett, Rennie 2, 
Alenty. Dudley 2, McGrath 5, Kimball 5. 
Goals from fouls, Skea. Referee: Gibson. 
Scorer: W. Burbine. Time: four 10s.

A .  B .  S U T H E R L A N D  C O
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c e

A N D O V E R  P H O N E  3 0 0

CORSET SHOP
-T H IR D  FLOOR -

L A ST  M IN U T E  SPE C IA L S
for EASTER!

For smart, youthful lines we suggest an all-elastic Step-in in pink, peach or white. 

Friday and Saturday Stile Price

$ 1 . 0 0
Side Fasten \\  raprounds of satin and silk elastic. Friday and Saturday Sale Price

$ 1 . 7 9
All Silk Swarni Corselet les—Well reinforced to give needed support. Pink, white, 
peach. Friday and Saturday Sale Price......................................................... $  1 -B S

Don't miss seeing our White Line of Foundation (Jarmenls Garter Pelts, Girdles 
and Buiulos. New! Smart! Hotter! Special prices lor Friday and Saturday.

Dainty Faster Novelties consist of Needle ( tises. Powder Pulls, Sew
ing; Novelties, Sachets, Pin Cushions, Bed Lights, Pajama Pillows. 
New assortment in «ill t he dainty colorings lor Fast or Git t s to he tound 
in the Art Department.

33c to $1.39 each

D em onstrate  Inexpensive Diet

In a determined effort to demonstrate a 
diet that would be as cheap as possible and 
yet provide all necessary food elements in 
balanced proportions, the New England 
Sanitarium and Hospital lias placed ten 
nurses on a scientific diet at a cost of thirty 
cents per person a day.

These nurses began this experiment Mon
day morning March 9 and will continue for 
another week to live on a health sustaining 
diet that is costing thirty cents or less a day.

The daily menus arc personally planned by 
I George H. Cornforth, chief dietitian and 
nutritionist of the sanitarium. While no meat 
is used in the diet milk is served twice daily. 
Whole wheat bread is substituted for white 
bread as according to dietitian Cornforth, 
"when arranging a diet for thirty cents a day 
that contains all essential food elements no 
foods that arc less than one hundred per cent 
efficient can be used.”

before the nurses, girls that are working 
hard for eight hours a day as well as taking 
class work almost equal to full college work, 
were allowed to enter the experiment, they 

I were given a thorough physical examination 
including various laboratory tests Dr. J. C 
Gant of the sanitarium staff checks the 
girls blood pressure every few days and 
watches for a possible change in their physi 
cal condition.

It may be of interest to Housewives to 
! now that the food used in this experiment 
is purchased in local retail stores at prevail
ing prices just as it would be bought for 
home consumption.

Possibly some idea of the general run of 
the meals may be obtained from the three 
meals served Thursday of this week. For 
breakfast: an orange a piece, graham mush 
with dates, a glass of milk, whole wheat 
bread and butter. Dinner time found the 
girls eating yellow-eye beans, potatoes, car 
rot and olive salad and a baked apple. For 
supper: prunes stuffed with peanut butter, 
bread and butter, milk and an apple or 
banana. Remember that hard working girls 
are not only maintaining their weight on this 
diet but one that was underweight actually 
gained on it.

Some sort of a dessert is used daily; 
usually nuts, raisins, or honey. However 
twice a week apple pic* made with whole 
wheat Hour is served. It must be kept in 
mind that while the average individual is 
munching candy, peanuts, or one thing or 
another between meals, these girls have 
vowed not to eat a thing other than the 
regular meals.

The ten girls that volunteered to go on this 
experimental diet did so realizing that an 
inexpensive yet nourishing diet could be 
tested that would help needy people to live 
healthfully and cheaply.

Skea and  Dobbie Lead Clan Bowlers

The Black watch took four points from the 
Gordons and the Camerons three from the 
Argyles in the bowling matches rolled in the 
Clan Johnston league at the Fssex street 
alleys Monday night. Robert Dobbie rolled 
134 for high single and Charles Skea 358 for 
high triple. The scores:

BLACK WATCH
Gordon 93 ’ 109 107 309
Robb 79 *8) 98 267
Brown 102 104 92 298
Neil 107 88 97 292
Meek 94 76 117 287
W. Dobbie 100 86 103 289

Totals 575 558 
GORDON-

614 1742

K. Downs 102 98 98 298
A. Valentine 85 72 81 238
A. Bertram 83 102 87 272
J. Thompson SI 89 114 284
\V. Valentine tot 81 89 271
H. C’aimic 97 96 109 302

Totals 549 538 
ARGYLES

578 1665

J. Caldwell 90 116 108 314
G. Carmichael 91 98 90 279
A. White 93 89 94 276
J. Page 82 98 82 262
A. Harris 98 87 104 289
C. Skea 121 112 125 358

575 UK) 603 1778
CAM F RONS

W E S T  P A R I S H

The midweek services at the West church 
! vestry begin this week.

Roland Shicrs has entered the employ of 
Mrs. Helen Shtrumpfman of Argilla road.

The Lafalot club will meet with Mrs 
Herbert I*. Carter, Lowell street, on Tuesday 
evening, April 7.

Mrs Kllery K Metcalf, Frances and 
I Donald Metcalf and K. Curtis McKinney 
visited in town on Tuesday.

Walter Lewis and Saul Shtrumpfman hav 
| finished the year’s work at Fssex Aggie and 
arc working <ui their summer project.

The Forum class of the West church 
Sunday school report keen interest at ev< 
session. All are welcome either as visitors 
regular attendants.

Andover Grange will meet Tuesday, April 
14. The first and second degrees will be 
worked on a class of six, the second degree 
by the men’s degree team with Roland 
Trauschke as Master.

Andover Grange offers a prize of five 
dollars to the boy or girl of 4 H club age who 
plants and cultivates the best garden under 
the 4-H club rules. A committee of Grange 
members will be judges.

A goodly delegation from Andover Grange 
attended Pomona at Newburyport on Thurs
day. A most interesting program was given 
showing the work Essex Agricultural school 
is doing for the county.

The Woman’s Cnion of the West church 
held an enthusiastic and well attended meet 
ing Wednesday afternoon After the business 
meeting a dainty and appetizing lunch was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. ( ’aider and 
Mrs. Addison.

T e n th  D istrict Conference to Be 
E n tertu ined  in Newbury

The West Newbury Women’s Club will 
entertain the Tenth District Conference tin 
Thursday. April 9, 1931, in Knights of 
Pythias Hall. Post Office Square, at 10 \ M 
Mrs. Samuel II. Thompson the district 
director will have charge of the meeting, and 
the hostess president, Mrs. Hazel Vlbertson, 
will welcome the members of the conference. 
Honor guests will be Mrs. Carl L. Schrader 
president of the Federation and Mrs. Frank
P. Bennett, Jr. first vice president, who will 
both give short addresses in the afternoon.

The morning session will be given over to 
the chairmen of the departments and divi
sions who will give short talks on their sub
jects and conduct Round tables of discus

Luncheon will be served at l.(H) P.M. for 
which tickets may lie secured from Mrs. 
Esther Thurlow. West Newbury, before 
April 6. During the luncheon music will be 
furnished by pupils of the West Newbury 
High school.

The afternoon session will open at 2.00 
P.M. with music. There will be an address 
by Rev. Glenn Tilley Morse on ‘‘The Rare 
Art of Wax Portraiture” . The privilege of 
examination of the art works will be given by 
Mr. Morse who has the most noted and ex 
tensive collection of this art in the country.

The train leaves North Station at 8.40 
A.M. arriving at Haverhill at 9.31. A bus 
for West Newbury will meet the train. The 
train for Boston will leave Haverhill at 
4.12 P.M. arriving in Boston at 5.20 P.M.

The Drama Departments of the Women’s 
Clubs of Athol, Orange, and Turner Falls 
have arranged a drama contest in one-act 
plays, to be given on the evenings of April 
10. in Athol, 13 in Orange, and 15 in Turner 
Falls. "M ail” by Essex Dane, and coached 
by Arline S. Bond will be given in Athol: 
“ The Veil Lifts ” by Essex Dane, and coached 
by Christine Ostberg will be given in Orange: 
and "M any Happy Returns of the Day” by 
Florence Knox, directed by Shiela P. 'I’aber 
will be given in Turner Falls.

D I A M O N D S !
DIAMONDS arc a good inventm ent I They are proclaim nncl vnlnnltlc and 

mlint tic ptirchnncd upon honor.
WATCHES arc a necessity. They nlrould keep accurn tc  tim e . Wc guar

an tee  our watchen.
SILVERWARE in alwuyn acceptable an n gift. We carry troth ntcrling and 

p lated silver in th e  newest designs.
G IFTS of Jewelry nrc always adorable and very m u ch  appreciated .

We do expert watch repairing! — We repair and  rem odel jcw elryl 
We rest ring  heads!

E ST H E R  M. B A R L O W
208 Ennen S t., Law rence JE W E L E R  T e lep h o n e  27830

W H I T M A N ' S . . .
EASTER CANDIES. I and 2 lb. boxes 

EASTER EGGS . . . ,25c, 50c and 75c

Lowe & Company • Druggists

lUitbobfr Cfjurcfjes

CHURCH - triSCOTALIAN RHIUlfS OWtl

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK *.«•«— ^

Straw berets are now worn in Paris In 
London they are eaten with cream.—Witt

R. Dobbie 134 101 106 241
G. Nicoll 92 102 95 289
J. Petrie 87 96 87 270
C. Valentine 94 77 93 264
A. Paton 98 92 99 289
D. Strachan 109 109 124 342

Totals 614 577 601 1795

Lcfebvre» Win Second Half in K. of C. 
League

The Lefcbvres won the second half of the 
Knights of Columbus bowling league season 
by taking four points from the Eastwoods 
in a match rolled Monday night in the K. of 
( ’. alleys. The honors went to Henry J. Dolan 
who iiit 126 for high single and 363 for triple. 
The Lcfebvrcs will roll off with the Nelliguns, 
first half winners to decide the championship 
>f the league next week. The Tommy Land 
trophy will go to the winning team. The 
scores

LEl'EBVRES
L. Lcfebvre 117 97 98 312
IL Dolan 118 126 119 361
J. McNally 101 122 104 327
R. Lcfebvre 101 104 105 310

Totals 437 4-19 526 1312
EASTWOODS

IL Fast wood 86 101 114 301
M. Shea 119 106 83 308
F. Barrett 99 1(H) 88 287
F. Nelligan 95 95 too 290

Totals 399 402 385 1180

“ It was a mistake to assume that the 
economic condition of Europe could be 
seriously disorganized without affecting the 
rest of the world. Prosperity is not some
thing that can be enjoyed in small compart
ments.”
— Report of World Economic Conference ’27.

F R E E

A  very nice table will 
be given to each pur
chaser of a Philco Baby 

Grand. $49.50 less 
tubes

We carry All Electric Radios 
Priced as low as $39.75 

complete.

Why go to Boston for bar
gains?

T E M P L E ’S
ELECTRIC 

& RADIO SHOP
M A IN  ST.

P H O N E  A N D O V E R .  1 1 1 5  
F O R  B E T T E R  S E R V I C E

CHRIST CHURCH
C entral Street 

Episcopal. Organised 1835

Rev. C. W. Henry, Rector
7.30 F aster  D a y . Holy C omm union.
9 .0 0 . H oly Com m union.

10.4.5. H oly Com m union anti serm on.
4.00. C arol service: Sjieaker, R ev. T. R. Hi 

le y , H onolulu.
6.30. Y oung People’s Fellowship.
7.45 M onday. G irls’ Friendly society.
4 .00  T u esd ay. St. Catherine's G uild .
H.oo Tuesduy. W hist party  under auspice 

Hoy S couts.
4 .00  W ednesd ay. Choir: boys.
7 .00 W ednesday. Hoy Rangers.
2 .30 T hursday. W om an's Guild .
7 .30 T h ursday. Choir: boys and adults.
7 .00 Friday. Hoy Scouts.
5 .30-8 .00  Saturday. Sup]>er under auspice  

W om an’s Guild .

WEST CHURCH
C ongregation al. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman Matthews, Pastor
10.30. Public w orsh ip in  celebration of Easter  

Special m usic by  th e  choir. "S even  C ardinal T each
ing" o f C hristian ity: 7. Im m ortal L ife."

12.00. Sunday school.
7.45 W ednesd ay . M eetin g  of Prayer and X X X
7.45 W ednesd ay . M eetin g  for prayer and stud y.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
"O n th« HID"

N o  service until April 12.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Esscz Street 

Organized 1832

Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, Pastor
10.45. F aster  service w ith Easter m usic by a 

large chorus choir. Easter serm on entitled "T he  
G reatest F act in  H istory" , by the pastor, baptism al 
serv ice. T o  tin s service planned to  give Easter joy  
and hope to  all a very hearty in v itation  is given to  
all to  atten d .

12.00. Su nd ay school planned to  teach Bible* 
tru th s and C hristian fait*. Y ou are in v ited to  take  
ad van tage  o f i t , a s  carried on now . bring your youth .

6.30 . T iie young people in v ite  all to  a discussion  
o f " Im m orta lity"  under the  leadership of M iss 
E dith Keirstead.

W ednesday even ing the annual m eeting oi the  
church will Ik* held.

A nnouncement
The 
Public 
is cordially 
incited

Our Annuni showing of Easter Plants 
ami Flowers will be held SUNDAY, 
MARCH »«)lh from 11 A.M. to H 
P.M. The display this season is 
more colorful and gorgeous than ever.

T he R e a d i n g  G r e e n h o u s e s
148 MAIN STREET : READING

FREE CHURCH
Elm  Street

CongrrguUonaf. Organized 1846

Rev. Alfred C. Church, Paitor
10.30. Easter serm on by the jiastor. T e n  

" T h is  m ortal m ust put on im oorta iity ."
12 .00. Church school. Easter ezerd ses.
12.00. M eeting o f the trustees.
3 .00 . Junior Christian Endeavor.
438). V esper service. T he Andover Choral 

so c ie ty  w ill sing " T h e  H ym n o f  P raise" by M endeii 
sohn.

6.3o. Senior C hristian Endeavor.
7 .45 W ednesday. Prayer m eeting.
6 .30  Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior choir.
7 .30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Senior choir.
7 .30 Friday. Hoy Scouts. Troop N o. 2.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Hal moral Hali 
(Non-eectarian)

V 30. School in Halmorai hall, 
t 00. E aster Sunday School service.
6  30. M eeting of Christian Endeavor.

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street

C ongregational. Organized 1711

Rev. Frederick B. Not*, Minister
8.00. Early C om m union .

10.45. M orning w orsh ip w ith  E aster  serm on.
10.45. beginners' d iv ision .
12.05. C hurch school F'aster pageant.
6.30. Senior and Interm ed iate  C hristian En- 

leavor.
7.45 M onday. T he C ourteous Circle o f The  

K ing's D aughters.
2.00 T u esd uy Sew ing m eeting for the Lawrence 

General hospita l.
7.45 W ednesd ay . M idw eek m eeting for tiie

hurch.
2.30 T h ursday. Sew ing  m eeting of tiie  W om en's

7 .00 F riday . T roop  3, Hoy Scouts.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
N orth A ndover Centre 

U nitarian Organized 1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, Minister
10.30. Easter m usic , Ivar L. Sjöström  organist. 

Singing by a large vested  choir. R ev. S. Hcune 
will preach on: " T iie  Life Im m orta l."  Church 

hool and congergation  unite and the morning 
service w ill be follow ed by tiie  d istribution of Faster  
plant». Prelude, " E a ster  M orning" by M illing; 
anth em , "P raise  Ye tiie  Lord"; re»|Minse to  prayer. 

O blessed Jesu"; offertory from the cantata  
‘W acliet A u f"  l»y Mach, post hide. F inale (from 1st 

Sym phony) by Vierne.
10.10. An autom obile  leuves the Andover Hook- 
ire and at 10.15 a  bus leaves A bbot academ y for 

tiie  U nitarian church ut N orth Andover, 
i are w elcom e.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH
Esse i  Street

R om an CatlioUc- Organized 1850

Rev. Charles A. Branton, Pastor
Sunday M asses: 6  .V), *>.45, 10..40 a m.
H oly D ay M asses: 5 .30 , 7.00, A 30 a.m.
Sunday even ing: 7.45. R osary, Sermon, bene

diction.
baptism s: Su nd ay 3.00  p.m.
First Friday. M asses: 5 .30 , 7 .30 a.in . C omm unionl

7.00 a.in .
First Su nd ay of M onth . Com m union D ay for 

Sacred Heart Sodulity.
Third Su nd ay of M onth: Children's C omm union  

D ay.
Fourth Sum lay of M onth: H. V . M. Sodality  

Com m union D ay.
D evotion s in honor of St. Theresa every Friday 

even ing , 7.45.
Confessions; Saturday afternoons sn d  even ings. 

1 and aftrrnoous su d  even ings before H oly D ays for 
obligation.
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FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING -  REPAIRING -  REFINISHING 

PACKING -  MOVING -  STORAGE
W E M A K E

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
F irs t C lass W ork on  -- L in o leu m  --  a n d  C a rp e ts  

AN Y TH IN G  IN FU R N ITU R E W ORK

C. S . B U C H A N , 43 PA R K  ST R E E T
T E L E P H O N F  14*

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n
A N D O V E R , MAS S AC IIU S E T T S

■ ■ tm isiiE n  e v e r y  Fr id a y

AT T H E  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G  nr tiie A N D O V ER  I'ltF.S?

R o te r fd  a t  A ndover Po Second (Tiai Mu

R e d i s t r i c t i n g

Mol hers C lub  E n terta in *  Teacher* of 
C en tra l Schools

The teachers of the central schools were 
guests of the Andover Mothers’ club follow 
ing the regular meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon in Punchard hall. Principal Nathan 
('. Hamblin of the Punchard school told of 
his recent trip to Panama.

Mrs. Alexander Crocket presided at the 
meeting and after welcoming the guests of the 
club introduced the speakers who besides Mr. 
Hamblin included Henry ( ’. Sanborn, super 
intendent of schools, Miss Clara A. Putnam, 
principal of the Stowe Junior High school and 
Mrs. Margaret Kimball, principal of th 
John Dove school.

At the business meeting arrangements 
were made for a whist party to he held next 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Fred 
I.. Collins on Summer street. Plans 
discussed for an evening whist party which 
will be held later in the season at the home of 
Mrs. Alexander Crocket.

It was voted to hold a dinner in Lawrence, 
Tuesday evening, April 21, for members only.

An invitation was extended to the club to 
be the guests at Neighborhood Night of the 
Shawshecn Parent-Teacher association next 
W ednesday evening.

The club will also hold a public whist party 
on Friday evening, May 15, in the Square and 
Compass club assembly hall. The following 
committee will be in charge of the party: 
Chairman, Mrs. Walter Downs, Mrs. \lex- 
andcr Crocket. Mrs. Henry Albers, Mrs. 
Annie P. Davis, Mrs. John Urquhart, Mrs. 
John Schemer and Mrs. Asa Stocks.

The next directors’ meeting will he held 
Tuesday afternoon, April 14, at the home of 
Mrs John Urquhart on Salem street. The 
members are invited to visit the Hood plant 
in Lawrence on Wednesday, April 15. All 
members who intend to go are aksccl to be at 
the Musgrove building a t 12.45 p.m.

The endless chain prize donated by Mrs. 
Harry Dennison was won by Mrs. Asa 
Stocks.

A sum of money was presented to Mrs. 
Margaret Kimball, principal of John Dove 
school and also to Miss Clara Putnam, 
principal of Stowe school, to help them to 
purchase radios for use in the schools. The 
presentations were made by President Mrs. 
Alexander Crocket.

The following teachers were the guests of 
the club: Misses Mary Smith, Helen Dunn, 
Anna Chase, Miriam Jcnkinson, Helen 
McClraw, Gertrude Perry, Dorothy Farn- 
ham, Rita Atkinson, Funice Stack, Miriam 
Willis, Evelyn Parker, Nancy Ilird, Mary 
Collins, Marjorie Smith, Mary O’Dowd, 
Florance Prevost, Florence Abbott, Clara 
Putnam, Bernice Stimpson, Etta M. Dodge, 
Lillian Monroe, Mrs. Cecelia Derrah, Mrs. 
Margaret Kimball, Mrs. Georgianna Hilton, 
Mrs Emma Carter, Mrs. Mary Barnes, 
Eugene Lovely, Nathan Hamblin and Henry 
C.Sanborn.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake, cookies 
and tea were served by Mrs. Henry Ubers, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. John Schemer 
and Mrs. John Urquhart were in charge of 
this part of the entertainment.

F ra te rn a l B uilding Association to Hold 
M instrel Show-

Plans are progressing for the annual 
minstrel show to be staged in the town hall 
Friday evening, April 17, under the auspices 
of the ways and means committee of the 
Andover Fraternal Building association. 
Rehearsals are being held regularly under the 
direction of James Ryley, veteran minstrel 
director. Tickets are now on sale and may 
be obtained from members of the committee 
on arrangements.

The committee: James Page, chairman; 
Miss Margaret Petrie, William A. R. Gordon, 
Edward Thorburn, Alexander Valentine, 
George B. Petrie, W illiam Mi Lay. Mrs 
George Carmichael. Mrs. Hugh McLay, 
Miss Jean Wood. Miss Mae Some, James 
Caldwell, Mrs. Thomas B. Gorrie, Mrs. 
Gilbert Caldwell and Mrs. James Coates.

November Club Hold* President*’ Day

If a play isn’t titillating, challenging, 
or provocative, it is n**t any good” said Mrs. 
Roland Cl. Hopkins speaking on “ Plays of 
the Year” before members of the November 
club and their guests at the regular meeting 
held Monday afternoon at the clubhouse.

Both Bernard Shaw’s “ Apple C art’’ and 
Marc Connelly’s “ Green Pastures’’, of 
which she made special mention, fulfilled this 
test as the outstanding plays of the year. 
“ The Apple C art”, a political extravaganza 
written by the great playwriting genius of 
today, shows the forces at play in the political 
arena of 1965. Mrs. Hopkins recommended 
the reading of the play, even by those who 
Imd seen it, in order that they might savor to 
the full the brilliant dialogue.

“ Green Pastures” which is now running 
for its second year in New York pictures the 
negro, typical of a primitive people in his 
naievte and eagerness to understand God, 
and its presentation has been met with 
reverence and spiritual response.

Mrs. Hopkins also spoke briefly of “ The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street ” , “ Elizabeth the 
Queen” , “ Green Grow the Lilacs” , “ Grand 
Hotel” , “ Mrs. Moonlight”, “ VinegarTree” 
and “ Once in a Lifetime” .

The speaker’s keen comments were es
pecially enjoyed by those who are familiar 
with contemporary drama and were stimu
lating and interesting to all of her audiences 
An opportunity was given for questions and 
discussion at the close of the lecture.

The presidents and secretaries of the 
women’s clubs of Lawrence, Methuen and 
Reading were the guests of the afternoon and 
shared with the club members an afternoon 
of unusual interest.

The meeting was presided over by Miss 
Lonnie Davis with Mrs. John Lord acting as 
secretary pro tern in the absence of Mrs. 
Frederick F. Newton. The members of the 
nominating committee were announced as 
follows: Miss Mary W. Bell, Mrs. Frank 1. 
Brigham, and Mrs. Scott II Paradise

Afternoon tea was served with Mrs. 
Frank T. Carlton and Mrs Frederick II. 
Jones ]>ouring.

A bridge party will be held at the club
house under the auspices of the art depart
ment on Monday afternoon, April 6, at 2.15. 
Tea will be served at 4.50. The proceeds will 
be used for the Art Scholarship Fund.

The special meeting of the club post
poned from March 24 will he held on Wed
nesday, April 8, at one o’clock. Members will 
carry a basket lunch and coffee will he served 
by the directors. After lunch the rccommen 
dations presented by the planning board 
from the findings of the questionnaire will be 
considered.

The art department met on Tuesday with 
Mrs. Henry Dix, Alden road.

Hie department of drama meets this 
afternoon with Mrs. Burchard Home, 
Bartlet street.

W e d d in g

Alexander Thomson
P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a tin g  

S to v e  R e p a irs
24 S u m m e r  S t re e t  A ndover

T e le p h o n e  410

SHEPARD—FOSTER
Robinson Shepard, former instructor at 

Phillips academy and Miss Myra E. Foster of 
Oxford, N. II., were married at Franklin, 
N II., Monday evening.

Mr. Shepard, who entered Harvard college 
ifter preparing at Phillips academy, left 
college in 1017 to serve in France with the 
American army. After the conflict he finished 
his course at Harvard and came to Andover 
to teach in Phillips academy I le is a t present 
an instructor at Ruston academy, Havana, 
Cuba.

Shaw shecn Village W om an’s C lub to  
Hold t iu e s t  N ight

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Siiawsheen Village Woman's t Uib wilt be 
held Monday evening, April <». in Balmoral 
Hall, when the Annual Guest Night will he 
observed.

l'he Dramatic Committee, Mr- Phillips 
It. Blades, chairman has been working 
diligently on a three-act play which they will 

j present at this meeting as their annual 
contribution to the Club program for the

Refreshments and general dancing will 
I follow the play.

T he special legislative rom m it tee on 
congressional rcd islricling  is finding il 
no easy task to reduce the num ber of 
disl riels from sixteen to  fifteen in 
M assachusetts  and rearrange the divi
sions of d istric ts  m ade necessary by the 
elim ination of one.

It is evident th a t a seat now held by a 
Republican m ust be sacrificed, since, 
with a D em ocratic governor, any plan 
to oust a Dem ocrat could hardly be 
accom plished. T he  present division of 
distric ts, politically, is twelve Republi
cans and four Dem ocrats. To m anipu
late  the re-division so as to m ake the 
proportion  twelve Republicans and 
three D em ocrats would invite such a 
storm  of criticism  th a t an inevitable 
veto by the governor could not be over
ridden. T he D em ocrats naturalK  would 
be glad to have the alignm ent changed 
to ten Republicans and live Dem ocrats, 
but will be satisfied, from all accounts, 
w ith an eleven to four ratio , which is 
likely to be the outcom e.

T h e  com m ittee, having practically 
decided In elim inate one Republican 
d istric t, faces a dilem ma in selecting the 
d istric t to lie absorbed. There has been 
talk  of dividing up the liftli d istrict, 
represented by E d ith  Nourse Rogers, id 
which Andover is a part. II i- doubtful 
if any  m istake like liia t will lie made. It 
is more likely th a t the Fifth d istrie l w 
be enlarged, ra th e r than  cut up. It now 
lacks th e  required 28B,(HM) population 
bu t a proposal to remove H udson, 
M arlborough and N orth Andover from 
the d istric t and add W inchester, Wo 
burn  and Arlington to it would bring 
the d istr ic t 's  population to the nee 
to ta l, m ake it more com pact and , most 
im portan t of ail, practically assure tli 
seat to  M rs. Rogers so long as th a t  most 
capable representative desires In bold il 
She is an o u tstand ing  m em ber of Con
gress whose work in behalf of disahl 
ve te rans has brough t her highest com
m endation. She deserves and undoubt
edly will get proper consideration.

T he  belief seem s to be growing that 
the d istric t the com m ittee is likely to 
recom m end be elim inated is th a t rep
resented by F ran k  II. Foss, Republican, 
of F itchburg . B ut, apparently , no 
definite decision lias been read ied  as 
yet oil a course of procedure. I lowevcr, 
action m ust come before long if the 
report is to be in on April 15, as stipu 
lated.

W hen you come right down to it. talk  
of elim inating a congressm an gives a 
wrong impression. T h e  d istric t may lie 
d iscontinued bu t the congressm an still 
m ust be in some d istrie l. He or she isn 't 
annh ila lcd  by th e  change. It could 
happen th a t  a congressm an who finds 
himself w ithou t a d istric t could secure 
a renoiniiiation in a contest w ith the 

iigrcssinan who represents the district 
inlu which lie is throw n by the redivi- 
sion, thus e lim inating an apparently  
unm olested congressm an instead of the

H ard as the  problem of redistricting 
is it should lie taekF 1 and settled jn 
th a t norm al condition- may prevail at 
th e  election in this si ile next year. If a 
law establishing fifteen instead of 
sixteen d istric ts  is not enacted by the 
present legislature it would lie neres- 

ary to elect all fifteen congressmen at 
irge next year. Neither party  really 

w an ts th a t.

Editorial C in d ers

You ran  show devotion by a ttending  
the annual Good Friday union service 
a t C hrist Episcopal church this evening 
and  at the sam e time help the Andover 
Guild, to the  benefit "I which the offer
ing will lie devoted.

\  m ost creditable presentation under 
the capable  direction of Miss K atiinne 
Weeks of Lym an li Hnvnrd’s pageant, 
" T h e  D aw ning", by the Christian 
EMdeavor society of the South eluireli 
Palm  Sunday was enjoyed by a large 
audience. Several local a rtists  added to 
the success of the performance.

It is gratify ing  news that the  shoe 
m anufactu ring  shop recently vacated 
by the J . W. Barnard A Soil company 
has been leased b\ the Abbott Brothers 
Shoe com pany of North Reading. I he 
announcem ent is ill the more pleasing 
because il m eans that the long e stab 
lished B arnard  concern is to he replaced 
by a com pany with a -iim lar history. 
The A bbo tt brothers. Samuel and Rich
ard , ure the  th ird  generation of the 
family to he engaged m the shoe busi
ness. They' will m anufacture a line of 
goods sim ilar to that m ade by the H al
liard com pany and will employ some of 
the force of th e  old concern. T he new 
m anufac tu rers have the best wishes of 
all for the  success of their enterprise, 
which, though small, m eans m uch to the 
com m unity  as well as to the proprietors.

Com m endable interest on the part of 
Andover Odd Fellows has resulted in the 
local lodge retaining possession of the 
hicld for the liesi a ttendance of all 

lodges in the M errim ack Valley section 
a t  the exem plification of the th ird  degree 
by Hope Lodge of M ethuen. Andover 
lodge had  the highest a ttendance  a t  
two previous events held in this section, 
thus dem onstra ting  th a t its recent 
success was not a spurt for ttie one 
occasion.

Once m ore th a t popular frolic for I tie 
children of Andover, the  E aster l.gg 
h u n t, sponsored annually  hv the An
dover G uild, is III band. 11 will be held 
on the p laystead tom orrow afternoon, 
w eather perm itting . Quite properly the 
age restric tion  has been fixed a t  six to 
twelve years, as children under six and 
m ore th an  twelve would only hamper 
those for whose enjoym ent the event is 
designed. W ith a  duplication of the 
careful supervision th a t has prevailed

South  Church  C h ristian  Endeavor 
•Society Presents Pageant

“ The Dawning” a pageant by Lyman R. 
Bayard appropriate to holy week was pre
sented by members of the South church 
Christian Endeavor society in the churcli 
auditorium on Sunday afternoon.

The scene was hy the wayside on tin1 way 
from Jerusalem to the tomb and the time 
included the period just before and after the 
resurrection. Appropriate costumes and 
music contributed to tlic success of the 
presentation. John A. Arnold prepared an 
accompaniment of Passion music selected 
from Bach and other well-known composers. 
Mrs Mervin F Stevens sung “ I Know I hat 
My Redeemer Liveth" and there were also 
solos hy Miss Barbara Folk. Miss Polly 
Francis and Howard B Huntress. Miss 
Marion Abbott played the piano accom 
paniments and Mrs. Kenneth I I'isk and 
Mrs Percy Holt assisted in arranging the 
musical part of the program.

The pageant was directed by Miss Katii
nne Weeks The stage setting was arranged 
by Miss Polly Francis, Miss Evelyn folk. 
Miss Barbara Ilickok and Miss Marion 
( mills, flic costumes were in charge of Miss 
Barbara Folk. Some of the properties were 
secured from Abbot academy and the re
mainder were made by Miss Polly Francis, 
Miss Evelyn Folk, Miss Barbara Folk and 
Miss Marion Coutts Mrs. (. Edgar Folk, 
Mrs !■:. Taber M elartin, Miss Marjorie 
Sherman and John Molmelund also lent their 
assistance. The lighting effects were in chan? 
of Tyler Carlton.

It is interesting to note in the cast that 
some families are represented by two or even 
three members. Families represented hy 
three members include Miss Barbara Folk 
Miss Evelvn Folk and (.. Edgar Folk, Jr. 
Howard Huntress. Roger Huntress, and I'd 
ward Huntress; Miss Frances Hall, Miss 
Helene Hall and MissRu th Halt. Those repre 
sented hy two are Homer and Clifford Wad 
man; James and Russell Stevens; Evelyn

GARDEN CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 1)

setting so a garden is enhanced by its back
ground. It is as important as its design, its 
soil, its exposure or its drainage,” said Carl 
Stanton of Peterborough, N. IL, sneaking at 
the afternoon session of the conference on 
“ Garden Backgrounds” . The importance of 
simplicity, symmetry and balance, the use of 
walls, hedges and trees were illustrated by 
colored slides of gardens both with and with
out effective backgrounds.

The exhibition hall which furnished diver
sion before and after the lectures o ered a 
great variety of objects of interest to garden-

HAMS
Face End 

g End 
Whole
Sm all Ham* 8-12 lb.
Fancy W hite Mushroom* 
Dandelion*
Beet Green*
Spinach
G ia n t Anpuragu*
Hot House Lettuce

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
New Low Price on Canada Dry

‘29c lb. 
26c lb. 
‘25c lb. 
28c lb. 
45c lb. 
20c lb. 
15c lb. 

25c pk. 
•19c 
10c

and Donald Spinney.
'The c a s t :

Longinus, the R o in an ( enturinn

Prologue
H ow ard B. H untress 
W illiam  V . Em m ons

Junius Irvins W hitcom b
The O ther M ary M arjorie W est
Soldiers Edw ard Bra lford, John Carver
Salom e M ay Elatlder
Joanna Barbara Hickok
Tw o W om en at the T om b  

Jeannette M eehan . R uth  Hall
Lame Man E ve lyn  Folk
Khoda Barbara Folk
John
Peter

R oger H untress
Edgar Folk. Jr.

Philip Hom er W adm an
Andrew Clifford W adm an
James» S tan ley  Sw anton
M atthew Jam es Stevens
Bartholom ew Alan C hadwick
Children of Jerusalem

E ve lyn  Sp inney. D onald Sp in ney . Edward
H untress. C onstance T urnbull, Elizabeth
E astm an, Bernice Kraiz

W om en of Jerusalem
F rances Hall. M ildred M orse, L ucille  Hatha*
w a y ,M arion i » 

Thom as Philip Bliss
The Other T raveler R ussell Steven s
C lcopas C taxton M onro
Jam es th e  Less W illiam  Foster
Sim oa Zelotes W illiam  Kim ball
Joseph of A rlm athaca Howard Trott
N icodem us H artw ell Abbot
Choir

R uth H all. Louise Slier nan . C harlotte H ovey,
Eleanor Jenkins, Grace H atch , V irginia Aber-

an  whose d istric t is taken  aw ay from  in previous events, ano ther successful
Im u. hunt is assured.

M emorial Day C om m ittee  Organize* Academy S tuden t*  to  Answer 
Sum m on*

DINE at the
A N D O V E R  LUNCH

J u s t  w onderful food and  quick  service. 

Telephone 8553 U MAIN STREET

The joint committee in charge of plans for 
the observance of Memorial day met and 
organized last week at the headquarters of 
Andover post 8, American Legion. John 
Henderson, Spanish War Ycteran was 
elected chairman of the committee and 
grand marshal of the parade on Memorial 
day. Ira Buxton was elected to serve as sec
retary of the committee, l’he work of prepa
ration was divided among various sub-com
mittees. The next meeting of the general
committee will be held April 9. ........ .......................... ............ ...

I he members of the committee are John Chicago will he charged with delinquency 
Henderson, Spanish W ar \  eterun; I aul .1 | reason of assault with a dangerous
Cheney, Frederick R llulme and Joseph

The two Phillips Andover academy 
students involved in the shooting accident 
at Boston Hill. North Andover on March 18 
will appear in Juvenile court April 9, on 
charges of delinquency. Summons for their 
appearance were issued at the Lawrence 
clerk of courts office Thursday morning.

Walter Kdmundson, 14, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., will be charged with delinquency by 
reason of assault and battery with a dan
gerous weapon, and carrying a revolver with
out a permit. Walter A. Stuhr, Jr., 16, of

Henderson, Spanish \\u r  \  etcrun; aui »t reason „f assault with a dangerous
Cheney, Frederick K. IInline and Joseph A. WCUpon an(j carrying a revolver without a 
McCarthy, representing Andover post, 8, ptfrmit. Charles W. Spinney, Jr . of 97 Chest- 
American Legion and l om.minder ( hades mU slrei.lf who was present at the time of the

Kibbee, Ira Buxton and Floyd W . Hast 
man, representing Walter L. Raymond 
Camp, 111, Sons of Veterans.

New Brush Fire Bump for Fire 
D epartm ent

H a p p y  E a s i e r
LADIES’ SILK CREPE DE CHINE FROCKS, for afte rn o o n  and »fleet wear 

beau tifu l p rin ts , regu lar »ize» *5.!>H and
JACQUARD RAYON FROCKS, sleeveless and  »hurt se t- in  sleeves, eolors 

Mile, rose, peach, orchid  and  m aize, sizes IB to  40 *;f.98 eaeh
NO-MEND SILK 1IOSE, sizes K 1-2 to 10 1-2, all newest spring shades in

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.05

GIRDLES—sm all, m edium  and large .50, .75, $1.00, $2.00 $2.50

GARDENIAS, to  b rig h ten  up  your su it, a choice of colors .50

SILK FIGURED PURSES, to  m atch  your gow n $L‘><> «««•>

BLACK SILK BAGS, w ith  ch a in  only ,2 '9N
A full line of b eau tifu l Frocks for th e  young m iss $1.00 und *1.95 each 

Also u full line of co tto n  und silk hose .19, -28 und .50 a puir

SPORT SOCKS, for boys and  girls, all sizes -50 “ Pu,r

H I L L E R  C O .
4 M A IN  S T R E E T

Fire Chief Charles F. Emerson ha* pur 
chased a new portable brush lire pump for 
use in fighting brush li res and 2,500 feet of 
hose. Of this, 1,500 feet will be one and one- 
half inch hose and 1,000 feet of one-inch hose.
'l’he new pump is a Northern Pacific pump 
and will cost $050. The total cost of pump 
and hose will amount to $1490 coming within
the appropriation of $1500 made at the recent j been billing. The other tw 
annual town meeting. his assistance and he was tal , .

The new pump is of 140 gallons capacity an(j later removed to the Phillips House, 
and weighs 175 pounds. It will be carried on Boston. He is recovering from the injury and 
the brush lire truck and may be easily re is able to be about on crutches.
moved and carried by two men long distances i ______________
into the woods and set down by a small . . , p«n«tlli „ , r- i
stream. I lie pump was purchased from le c tu re r  Arrested Follow,„g G arden 
Arthur IL Blanchard company of Cambridge I t-o tuerci
An early delivery is expected.

pres
shooting, will be summoned 

The shooting took place on March 18 and 
news of the affair was withheld from the 
public for nearly a week. It was at first be
lieved that the shooting took place within 
the boundaries of Andover but billowing 
an investigation by Chief Alfred McKee of 
North Andover it developed that the shoot 
ing occurred in the latter town.

The charges against the two boys were 
brought by Chief McKee. It is alleged by the 
police that the two boys exchanged shots with 
each other. Stuhr was struck in the hip wit! 
one of the slugs which is believed to have 

heted oil the rock behind which he had 
boys rushed to

his assistance and he was taken to a phy

cromblc, Priscilla Abercrombie 
'l’he collection will be used for th e 

vention fund. The convention of the Essex 
County Christian Endeavor societies will he 
held in Andover. Monday. April 20, in the 
Free. Baptist, and South churches.

O bituaries

MRS. MARY FLATHERS 
Mrs. Mary Flathers, a resident in this 

vicinity for nearly fifty years, died at the 
Lawrence General hospital Monday morning 
Deceased was born in Scotland 77 years ago 

She leaves two sons. Walter of Springfield 
and Arthur of New Bedford; also a niece, 
Mrs. 1.ester Hilton of Andover, with whom 
she had resided at 122 North Main street for 
the past eight months. Mrs. Flathers had 
been confined to the hospital for two months 
by illness.

Prior to her living in Andover, she made 
her home in Springfield for ten years and 
before that had always lived in Lawrence 
I >uring her residence here she was an ardent 
worker for the Lawrence Street Congrega 
tional church, taking an active interest in it: 
affairs.

Services, conducted by Rev. Roderick 
MacLeod, pastor of the Lawrence Street 
Congregational church were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the funeral chapel of Undertaker 
IL X. Colby. Interment was in the Bellevue 
cemetery.

'I’he bearers were: Alexander H. Roger: 
Alexander Sheriff, John Abercrombie and 
Dr. John J. Sullivan.

EUGENE SULLIYAN 
Eugene Sullivan, the oldest resident of 

Shaw? been village, passed away Wednesda 
morning at the Lawrence General hospital 
The deceased was born in Ireland 94 years 
ago but had lived in this vicinity during th 
greater part of his life. He is survived by two 
sons John C. and < )wen Sullivan; one (laugh 
ter. Miss Julia Sullivan; three grandchildren, 
John R., Edward B., and Mrs. Charles 
Valentine; live great-grandchildren Edward, 
Kathleen, Charles, Dorothy and William 
Valentine.

The body was removed to the home of his 
son, John C. Sullivan, 51 Red Spring road,

Among the many displays, none a t
tracted greater attention than the fruit and 
flower arrangements entered in competition 
and which critics declared compared most 
favorably with those at the flower show held 
recently in Boston. The judges were Mrs. 
Dale Stevens of North Andover, Mrs 
William Bradley of Lawrence and Mrs. 
Thomas Nesmith of Lowell. The prizes for 
flower arrangement were awarded as fol
lows: l irst to Mrs. John M. Stewart for roses 

blue glass plate; second to Mrs. James 
C. Sawyer for flowers donated by George 
Millett and arranged about a mirror; third, 
to Mrs. Julius Rockwell for an arrangement 
if tulips. The prizes for fruit were awarded: 
l irst, to Mrs. Charles Arnold, for a wooden 
bowl of fruit; second, to Mrs. Augustus P 
Thompson for fruit in an alabaster dish; 
third, to Mrs. John Morse for strawberries 
in an old blue dish. An old-fashioned wooden 
tray filled with twenty-eight kinds of fruit 
and vegetables excited much favorable 
comment.

A special prize for an arrangement of 
candy and flowers on hand decorated china 
was awarded to Miss Mary E. Coombs 
Harold S. Livingston, and Mrs. Fred A 
Wallace.

Smocks suitable for the gardener were 
shown by Mrs. B. H. Chapman of the Hiller 
store. A unique collection of wrought iron 
work, hand-made household utensils of 
wood, and lily bulbs were for sale by Miss 
Elizabeth Sawyer of Durham, X. II

The Weavers Guild of Dedham had an 
extensive display which included towels 
runners, cushions, table covers and hand 
bags.

The possibility of making attractive and 
useful articles out of waste material even by 
those who are seriously handicapped was 
demonstrated by the Essex County branch 
of the Massachusetts Association for Occu 
iational Therapy. Many of the articles dis 

played were made at Danvers or 'Tewksbury 
A very interesting exhibit of hand-weaving 

by the Norwegian 'Tapestry guild was also a 
center of attention. 'The process of weaving 

demonstrated and some of the finished 
tapestries were for sale. The hand-decorated 
china by Mrs. Fred A. Wallace is well known 
and as at previous garden conferences, she 
had an attractive display. The candy 

t meats, and nuts made by Miss Coombs 
a satisfaction to the eye as well as the 

palate. Fine displays of bulbs and cut flowers 
•re made by J. Harry Playdon and Harold 
Livingston.

Something quite new in garden and sport 
shoes was shown by the Family Shoe store 
The Sno-Shu chairs for garden, porch, and 
beach also had their first public display in 
\ndover. Birdhouses, feeding boxes, English 
flower seeds and flower receptacles of M 
ican glass also found a place.

The display from the Andover Bookstore 
included garden books, pa|>er napkins for 
the porch, dishes and furniture for miniature 
gardens, and children’s garden tools. A strik 
ing part of the exhibit was the water toys 
manufactured by the Tyer Rubber 
which ranged from a six-foot alligator to 

ans, turtles, and frogs.
Practical aids to the gardener such as tools, 

plant foods and seeds were sold by W. R. 1 fill.
A bakery table with home cooked food 

met with ready patronage and helped sub
stantially to defray the expenses of the 
conference.

J. C. Hansen showed some fine [»holo
graphs of homes and gardens, many of which 
were in Andover.

Women’s apparel suitable for the gar
deners at play was shown by the Bromley- 
Shepard company.

Springlike decorations of flowering shrubs, 
forsythia, cherry and magnolia, together 
with flowering bulbs and pine boughs added 
to the beauty of both the lecture room and 
exhibition hall.

The members of the general committee of 
arrangements were Mrs. John M. Stewart, 
Mrs Albert IL Chamberlain, Mrs. Archie 
X. Frost. Mrs. George French and Mrs. 
Charles Arnold.

Other committees included:
Special exhibits Miss Mary Byers Smith, 

chairman, Mrs. Philip P. Cole, Mrs. Law
rence Allen.

Food 'Table Mrs. Ernest Walen, chair
man, Mrs. Charles I*. Gabeler, Mrs. W illiam 
Mudge, and Miss Margaret Curran.

Reception committee Miss Fonnie Davis, 
chairman, Mrs. Lawrence Allen, Mrs. 
Philip Cole, Mrs. George French, Mrs. 
Henry Hopper.

Program Mrs. James C. Sawyer, chair-

form erly $2.25 dz 
New Maple Syrup

75c qt.
Sugar
38c Red Salmon 
35c Stuffed Olive*
10c Assorted Jell-O

$1*67 dz.

*2.75 ggf,
10 lb.-47c

52c, 3-95c 
-7 c . 4-H.oo 

9c. 3-25c
EXTRA SPECIALS 

S un sh in e  Cream  Lunch Cracker* 
(2-lb. Box) n2c

CANDY SPECIALS 
Assorted Hard Candies 29c lh
Non Pareil Choc. Dot* 29c lh
OUR FEATURE ITEM THIS WEEK 

END
Shaw shecn Heavy Cream 2 jar* 27e

THE J. E. GREELEY CO.
T elephone*  64. 114, 670

Knight* of Pyth ias and Pyth ian  
Si*ter* to  Hold Anniver*ury

The twenty second anniversary of Gar 
| field Lodge, Knights of Pythias and the 
seventeenth anniversary of Garfield Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, will be held jointly on 'Tues
day night April 7, in Fraternal Hull

A supper will he served in the banquet
hall at seve

Carl Stanton of Peterborough, N. IL. 
lecturer on garden subjects, was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon at the conclusion of his 
talk given before the conference of the An
dover Carden club held in Peabody House.

A warrant served by Motorcycle Officer 
Carl Stevens, who was accompanied by two 
Salem officers in plain clothes, charged 
Stanton with non-support (»f his wife who 
resides in Salem.

The officers who had been waiting the
lock, followed by addresses I arrival of Stanton in this state

by Seth. Barraclough of Lawrence, Deputy 
Grand < hancellor; Mrs Gertrude Hall of 
Haverhill, Deputy Grand Chief; C hancellor 
Commander Thomas Thin of Andover; and 
Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. Thomas Gorrie 
of Andover.

The main entertainment will be furnished 
by the Shubcrt Glee club of Lawrence and 
will consist of twenty selected numbers in
cluding vocal and instrumental solos, read
ings and chorus singing. 'The club will appear 
in gypsy costumes

Henry Fairweather, the noted Scotch 
humorist will also entertain with several of 
liis selections. Dancing will be enjoyed after 
the entertainment

Arrangements to attend must be made 
through Thoas B Gorrie, 46 Salem street.

rder to
void the difficulty of extradition proceedings 

were on hand Wednesday afternoon The 
formality of serving the warrant was carried 
out quietly after the audience had dispersed 
and few persons knew that anything unusual 
was taking place.

Mr. Stanton was turned over to the Salem 
officers who returned him to Salem to answer 
the charges in court Wednesday morning.

Birth*

M arch 17, |9 .1 |, at J7 High street, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  M cLay.

M arch .11, 1W1, at the  O'ponttrll sanitarium , a 
dau ghter, to  Mr. and M rs. Frank I». M urk.y of 
t E liu court

Decorating- General committee assisted 
by Mrs. Everett Graves and Mrs. Roy 
Spencer.

I lower and Fruit Arrangements- Mrs. 
Warren L. Stevens, Mrs. John H. Morse. 

Luncheon Mrs. Mitchell Johnson. 
Publicity- Mrs. Charles W. Henry.

Complete* A nother Course in 
Podiatry

Dr. Carrie P. Bacon, Podiatrist, Musurn, John t . Sullivan, .->1 Red Spring mad. T • , . ’ * ,
\ndover. 'The funeral is being held from Kruve ” ulldl?K» J1»** completed a special 
there this afternoon and burial will be in the \ j*ourse 111 cl,r . at.°ry disturbances of the 
family lot in St. Augustine's cemetery. A '0,H'l'r extremitiesigiven foi-podiatrists at the

Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston. 
Dr. Bacon, will take a prominent part in

To Show Moving Picture* of Growing 
Plant* and Flowers

Arthur ( ’. Pillsbury, who will lecture at 
Davis Hall, Abbot Academy, on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 7 will show
his wonderful moving picture- of flowers and 
plants growing. A scene which required six 
months to take will be shown on the screen 
in as many minutes, and the plant and 
flower grow before the eye- of the spectator, 
the colors changing exactly as they do in the 
natural state. Mr. Pillsbury takes pictures of 
things that are not revealed to the naked eye 
or to the lens of the ordinary movie camera, 
by means of an invention of his. The enlarge
ment is done under a powerful microscope 
which is attached to the motion picture 
camera, operated with a motor that tan 
revolve the films at any desired speed. Two 
pictures a second are taken easily enough hy 
this apparatus.

Mr. Pillsbury, a noted naturalist, has 
spent much of his time in the government 
parks of the West, photographing plant and 
animal life. Lately he has been making pic
tures of great scientific value notably those 
showing how mold grows on bread

When he is not on lecture tours Mr 
Pillsbury is constantly working in his Urge 
laboratory in Berkeley, California, in the 
field, or under the ocean. He has made sev-
ral moving pictures under tlm ocean along 

the California coast, and last summer, 
accompanied by Mrs. Pillsbury, he took pic
tures of the marine lift mar Suva, Fiji 
Islands. He has developed a -penal camera 
for the undersea and reconstructed elabor
ate brass boxes which kept the cameras, 
absolutely dry for twenty four hour jieriods 
in water from fifteen to fifty feet deep. At 
Suva the biological laboratory and the 
photographic department <»f the National 
Agricultural College were placed at his 
disposal.

It is earnestly hoped that many people will 
avail themselves of the unusual opportunity 
which these moving pictures offer. The 
charge of admittance is one dollar.

Service*  a t St. Augu*tine’* Church 
Holy Week

Palm was blessed before the 6.40 o'clock 
mass in St. Augustine’s church Sunday 
morning and distributed at all the masses.

Services Good Friday morning started at 
eight o’clock ending with the mass of the 
pre-sanctified. Stations of tl e cross will he 
held at three in the afternoon md a sermon 
on the sacred passion preached in the evening 
at 7.45 followed by the vvnei.ition of the relic 
of the true cross of Christ.

Services Holy Saturday will -tart at <40 
in the morning. Following the blessings a 
high mass will be celebrated, tuning about 
8.40.

A solemn high mass will I celebrated at 
10.40 o’clock Easter Sunday r : -rning. fol
lowed by Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament and the papal blessing.

'The Sacred Heart sodality will receive 
Holy Communion in a body at the 640 
o’clock mass Sunday.

A month’s mind high ma-- of requiem was 
sung Monday morning at eight ncloc» 
in the color of the day for the late George 
O’Brien.

Board of Health P asse*  -Milk 
Regulations

'The Andover Board of lhai'h has passed 
the following regulation- it ■ -urd to the 
sale of milk in Andover ID regulations mU 
go into effect July 1, 1941. ,

No person, firm or corporation -L:ill in tne 
town of Andover sell. < > 11 ilehver or 
have in his custody or po- : -n with intent 
so to do milk from any cow 1 ' ”  'Tw
has within a period of i 
out reaction a tuberculin t« >■ establish* 
under the laws of Massachusetts »r unto 
from cows in a tuber. I n free a.crcd - 
herd tested under the plan .n oted by the
l mied Stati Bui \

This regulation shall n •> 'i r'v 10 l.av 
teurized milk or milk intended tor pasteuriza
tion. .

It is estimated that at tl prv-ont time 
‘8) per cent of the milk sold in vndover 
produced under these regulation-

of requiem will be offered for the de- 
eased at a later date.

S o u th  C. E. Note*

'The South church C. E. society held a 
supper in the church vestry Saturday eve
ning. The following served on the kitchen 
committee and as waitresses: Ruth Hull, 
Frances Hall, Mary Marr, Jane Wetterberg, 
Irving Whitcomb, Mary Rennie and Mrs. 
Thomas Hall.

The convention committee met after the 
supper and discussed plans for the county 
convention to he held here April 20. A social 
hour was also enjoyed.

Andover M an On Ski 'Team T h at 
Won Ruee

In a driving rain and dense fog Sunday, 
the Dart- mouth outing club old timers won 
the annual and picturesque ski race down 
Mount Moosiluuke. Eight teams of six men 
each participated in the breath-stopping 
race from the summit, 4900 feet alxive sea 
level, down four miles of twisting trail.

The best time was made by Charles 
Proctor of Hanover, who finished in 11 min 
utes and 21 seconds. T he winning team of old 
timers consisted of Proctor, Tom Farrell of 
Wells River, Yt., a former captain, I. P 
White of Boston, Bob Hodgdon of Berlin and 
George Sanborn of this town.

national Foot Health Week, April 19-2 
conducted under the auspices of the National 
Podiatry Association. Royal I). Copeland, 
M D., U. S. Senator from New York will 
open Foot Health W eek with a radio address 
oil foot health.

GORDON S. BROWN
TKACIIKK OF

Organ, Piano and Voice Culture
20 S chool S tre e t  Telephone M

ROOFING OF  ALL KINDS
It i» rem arkable how man) f l u 
e n t kind» of roofinc I,:IU 
work w ith these du—  lhrre»ej.in 
to  he u new t>pe of M ini»», 
roof every week nr so. Before . 
decide on the kind 
why not consult 
us suggest what v 
There muy l>c a 
new kind th a t 
you know n o th 
ing abou t.

J. E. PITMAN ESTATE
63 PARK STREET, ANDOVER i T elephone 664
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EASTER IN THE CHURCHES
(Continued from page 1)

The 
vesttt 
by (if

,n liT  of service with music liy the 
,. ir. beginning at 10.45 and directed 

un S. Brown will be as follows:
Pro ■ Nial H ym n 170 S t .  K evin

Kyrie in E Hat Lloyd

Gloria Tibi Lloyd
Gratia* Tibi Lloyd

Creed Lloyd
Hymn 172 L y ra  D avidit a

Anthem Ve C hoirs o f Ne v Jerusalem
1 R oland  Sm art

Hymn 175 M  onkia  nd
L loyd

Sanotus Lloyd
Benedictus (Jul Venlt Lloyd
Agnus Dei Lloyd
Gloria in Kxcelsis Alhoe
R e  gional Hym n 178 S t .  George's

\t th e  c a r o l service at four o’clock, the
m iti • • ••<•- will be presented, the Lenten 
ii.m ds a w a rd ed  and the Master plants dis
tribute'! Rev. Thurston R. Hinckley of 
Tinnnlulu w ill make the address.

Free C hurch
L m r St L. T h o r n q u is t ,  o r g a n is t  a n d

choirm iste a t  th e  F ree c h u r c h , h a p la n n e d
a prog am >f m u s ic  to  1 c  s u n g  h y  ( h e  ju n io r
and si lior c h o ir s  a t  t h e  S u n d a y m o r n in g
service M r . C . L . A m  b y e  w ill b e  t h e  s o lo i s t .

T h e [>n »grain:

Prelude- Its tiva l H ym n Harllell
Anthem —Hr ak forth in to oy H am by
Anthem —Go 1 hath sent H is angels P arker
Anthem They have taken aw ay m y  Lord S ta iner
Anthem —In Joseph’s Lov ely  G arden D ickinson
Soprano solo -T h e r e  ia no death O ’Hara

M rs. E. C. Am  bye
Postlude Ea ster M arch Flagler

At fou r  o'clock a cantata “ The Hymn of 
I’rai " b y  Mendelssohn will be sung by the 
And i r Choral Society, J. Kverett Collins 
d in t  i"r. The soloists will be Mrs. Dorothy 
C ornw all, soprano; Mrs. Mervin E . Stevins, 
soprano John Knox Hill, tenor.

I hr accompanists will be Miss Marion 
Abb u. piano and Raymond Wilkinson,
organ.
Prelude-
Invocatii

H iatus Vir ( 
>n and L o r d 's !

Hymn— 11 ( strife  Iso'.
TheScrij •lures
Offertory In paratiisi 

T iik
Sinfonia
Chorus All that has

Lord
Solo for soprano am!

Lord ( i1 M y Spirit
Redtative  for te n o r - -Kina Vo Praise! Go

tliau
Air—He counteth  a ll your sorrows
( hor \ l l  ye  th a t cried unto the  Lord
Duet f"r tw o sopranos and chorus— I w aited for the

Lord
Solo for tenor— The Sorrows of D eath  
Clior - The n ight is departing  
Chorale- Let a ll m en praise the  Lord 
Duet f'*r soprano and tenor— M y song shall be 

alway thy  m ercy
Clior - Yc nation s, offer to  the Lord
Benediction
Poutiin!' M t .  H erm on (The T ransfiguration)

Shure

Baptist Church
“ The Greatest Fact in History” will be 

tin subject of the sermon to be preached at 
the Baptist church on Sunday morning by 
Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen.

The order of service will be as follows:
Organ prelude
Hymn— H oly. H oly. H oly

on and Lord’s  Prayer
Gloi i Pat
Choir anthem — O M orn o f B eauty  
Hymn— O C ould I Speak  
Scripture -L u k e  24: 13-35 
Chorus- -Easter Chim es 
Pastoral prayer
Note t-s and offering w ith service of T hanksgiving  
Choir—C hrist, the Lord Is R isen T od ay  
Sermon The G reatest F act in  H istory
Hymn
Baptismal service  
Benediction 
Organ postlude

West Church
The music at the West church has been 

arranged by Miss Marion L. Abbott, or 
ganist and director as follows:
Organ prelude— Chorus from m ass in E  llal: H aydn
Hymn W elcom e, happy m orning. age to

age shall say
Ant hein -K in g  out, glad bells of Eastertide

Harllell
Hymn - Jesus C hrist is ris’n today
Rcspoti>< to  prayer— Sevenfold Amen S ta iner
Offertc»ry—Canon in  F Salom e
Anthei T .iey have taken aw ay m y Lon 1 Sta iner
Anther H e Is  R isen B arnes
Hymn —The D ay  of Resurrection!
Organ postlude— M arch G uilm an t

St. Augustine’s Church
special music will be rendered under the 

direction of Miss Annie G. Donovan, or 
uani>t. at the Solemn High Mass on Sunday 
morning at half past ten o’clock. The soloists 
will l-< Miss Mildred Zalla, Miss Irene 
•Met arthy, Miss Mary Carroll, Edward 
i *n< rtin, and Eugene Zalla.

The program of music:
Easter prelude E . S . Hosm cr
Lo! The Chains of D eath  Are Broken 

Sanctuary Choir
Vide An

• Elel
(Hoi

D. J. Leonard. O .S .A . 
aster H ym n C ardinal O 'Connell 
ardian A ngels A . T . M cE voy  

M cE voy
Kxcelsis Deo  

Graduale—  Haec D ies
Sanctuary Choir 

1 redo in Unum  Deum  
Offertory -R egina Coeli 
Suiii tus and Benedictus 
Agnus Dei

M cE voi 
D e M erita  

M tE vo:  
M cE vo:

Solo
Bknboictiu 

1 alutaris H ostia  
Mrs. Fredei Krhardt

Tantuin Ei 
Papal Hh ssing
R* ' " 'nai— C hrist Is R isen from the Dead  

Sanctuary Choir

Christ Church  Notes

I’-astcT music will he sung at the morning 
prayt r i rviic on Sunday, April 12, at 10.45. 

1 hi May IS, at 8.00 p.m. the Girls’ Friendly 
'" ‘tty will present “ Apple Blossom Time”, 

o Vrr? ixce“ei,f comedy. Before and after 
* jday home-made candy and salted nuts 

W,U ln “» sale. The household table will offer 
many useful and attractive articles for the 
. ° mc* aprons and smocks, and especially 
home made food.

A -and table, made and presented by 
'»«»rgc Homer Judge, has added wonderfully 
o n life of the children in the Kindergarten

department.
s t. ‘ atherine’s Guild is planning to have 
' annual Sale on Tuesday, April 28, and 

fuller notice will come later.
11 a  Scouts, Troop No. 5, plan to do 

Ulr s‘jare in completing the building for 
\iVifls* . m er fHc chairmanship of Henry E. 

1 tr they will hold a whist party on Tues- 
> evening in Christ church parish house.

Com m unications

To the Editor of the Andover Townsman.
A circular inquiry has been sent out to 

members of the Congregational and Metho
dist churches of Ballardvale, asking us to 
cast a straw vote as to whether the opera
tions or organizations of the two churches 
should he consolidated, and if so. by which of 
certain specified methods. Although the 
organization which is to receive the straw 
vote is not empowered to take any action in 
the matter, it. is clear that this circular 
brings up for nubile discussion a question of 
first-class local public interest.

1 am not quite so certain as some folks 
about the absolute desirability of the move 
I think there are considerations on both 
sides. Por one thing, I have somewhere read 
that it is the voice of experience—not of 
theory that where two churches are com 
bined for the sake of greater efficiency it 
generally works well, but where they' are 
combined for the sake of economy in expense 
it generally works badly; and I think [»art of 
the strength of the union movement in 
Ballardvale is the desire to economize ex
pense. Still I think it highly probable that a 
union would be for the best And I am de
cidedly of the opinion that most of the opin
ion in the two churches is to the effect that 
we ought to unite, if only wc could. Now it is 
the proper business of Christians to do what 
they think they ought, instead of hanging 
back and saying “ if only we could”. That is 
what I think Jesus meant when he said the 
only w®y to get into the kingdom of God was 
to receive it as a little child: when a little 
child thinks that something is the thing to 
do. he goes and does it, instead of presuming 
that there are reasons why he cannot. If the 
Protestants of Ballardvale really think they 
ought to unite, they will get most blessing 
by stopping their wishing and doing it 
Hence my postal card will vote for the union.

As to the method, if we are to do it at all I 
favor whatever method will get the most 
general and harmonious support. I have no 
doubt that this method is the federation. I 
should not oppose any other—bar none— of 
the proposed methods, if it appeared that 
this would get best support; but I shall be 
very much surprised if it appears that any 
other will get better support than the federa 
tion. Hence my postal will vote for that.

1 he members of the other church know 
that I have always been glad to join in their 
services when my own church left a vacancy.
I hope to be found loyally supporting my 
own church as long as it is separate, and 
loyally supporting the union if union comes.

S t e v e n  T. B y in g t o n

Perhaps it is not known generally that the 
Morgan Trio who gave such a delightful 
concert in George Washington Hall on 
March 20 were former residents of Andover. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morgan with their 
daughters Marguerite, Frances and Virginia 
lived in Andover a number of years, the 
daughters attending Andover schools. After 
Mr. Morgan’s death they moved to Cam
bridge where they could pursue their musical 
studies and later on went to Europe settling 
in the Bohemian quarters in Paris, and stud 
ied their various instruments with the best 
masters, and at the finish of their musical 
education gave many concerts before Roy
alty. A year or more ago they returned to 
New York giving concerts there and in the 
South. Everywhere they have been well 
received and their professional work highly 
appreciated.

it  certainly was a great compliment that 
the Morgan Trio were invited to play on the 
Sawyer Foundation Fund. It is to be hoped 
that before they return to Europe they will 
again appear in Andover, so that their many 
friends who were denied the privilege of 
hearing them may have the opportunity to 
do so at a paid concert.

C. F. II.

League of W omen Voters To Meet

At the next meeting of the Andover 
League of Women Voters which will be held 
»n Tuesday, April 7, at the Orlando House, 
Shawshecn, Mrs. Howard S. Chidley will 
speak on “ This Question of Tariff”.

Mrs. Chidley, then Miss Frances Elder, 
nade a notable contribution of her youth, 
nthusiasm and ability to the suffrage 
ause during the final days of the struggle for 
otes for women. It was not easy nor usual 

for a young Massachusetts woman to cast 
her lot in with that unpopular cause, a fact 
that made Miss Elder’s decision all the more 
precious to the leaders.

She is the daughter of the late Samuel 
Elder one of the foremost jurists of the state, 
a man noted for his liberal views and en
lightened championship of progressive move
ments. Mrs. Chidley has been true to her 
family tradition.

In the early days of League organization 
Mrs. Chidley was a member of the State 
Board especially helpful in organization and 

uinee problems.
She has recently been one of a group in 

Winchester, where she lives, studying under 
League auspices the troublous questions of 
the United States Tariff Laws.

With a charming personality, a keen and 
ivid interest in her subject, Mrs. Chidley 
ill delight the group with which she shares 

her scholarly enthusiasms.

R eunion Held a t M iddleton H ealth  
Cam p

Among the winners in the weight contest 
which featured the annual reunion of the 
Middleton health camp, held under the 
lirection of the Essex County Health asso

ciation at the Essex Sanatorium Saturday 
afternoon Andover was represented by 
Catherine Shevlin and Peter Fraser who 

for the 1927 and 1 *>25 classes with a 
respective gain of forty-three and twenty- 
two and one-half pounds.

Beverly children carried off the largest 
percentage of prizes, winning for 1928, 1929 
and 1980.

Over one hundred attended the reunion, 
where in addition to the weighing contest a 
motion picture of the 1950 camp was shown, 
games were played, and a substantial tea of 
sandwiches, ice cream and milk was served.

T he prizes awarded were silk handker
chiefs for the girls, marbles for the little boys 
and adjustable pencils for the larger boys.

Hold W hist Party  in G. A. R. Hull

Five tables of whist were played at a card 
party held in G. A. R. hall Monday evening 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ auxiliary 
to Walter L. Raymond Camp, 111, Sons of 
Veterans. Mrs W infield C. Folley was chair 
man of the committee on arrangements 
assisted by Mrs. Annie Kent and Mrs. James
N. MacCord, president.

Prizes were awarded to the high scorers as 
follows: Mrs. George Brown, pajama bag; 
Mrs. William H Navin, curtain ties. Mrs 
John Fredericlcffon, necktie; Mrs James N. 
MacCord, pillow; Ruth Folley, night gown; 
Mrs. James Craik, flowers; George N. Knipe, 
(lowers; Mrs George Brown, towel; Mrs J
J. O’Connor, brush; Mrs. John Gallagher, 
wall vase; George Gibson, soap; Mrs. Joseph 
Baubeau, dish; Raymond Metcalf, powder 
puff; Arthur Mitchell, preserves; Mrs 
Alfred I rotten, mayonnaise; Margaret Ring, 
calendar; Patrick Beston, mayonnaise; Mrs. 
Lilian Worcester, plant; and consolation, 
Mrs. Annie P. Davis.

TO BUILD STATE SCHOOL
(Continued from page 1)

Abbott, Freeman Abbott, William B Cor
liss, part of the Joseph Chambers parcel and a 
numlwr of smaller tracts.

T he land and buildings in question are 
bounded by Argilla road on tlie westerly 
side to Lowell street, to Dascomb road, 
circling to Osgood road. The land stretches 
on the easterly side from Osgood road to 
Lowell street, to the beginning of the line at 
Lowell street and Argilla road.

It is understood that the property owners 
involved in the deal were assured at the meet
ing in the State House that they will not be 
disturbed for at least a year. Some of the 
permanent homes, now occupied on the tract, 
will not be disturbed either.

The land and buildings originally under 
discussion were valued at approximately 
S2(X),(XX) while the school plant to be erected 
on the site will entail a cost of several hundred 
thousand dollars. The plant will include 
playgrounds and parks, with teachers in 
charge of the various buildings.

According to available information, the 
erection of the school plant will be accom
plished by progressive stages until the pro
posed development is entirely completed 
over a series of years. Approximately twenty 
separate parcels of land, some including 
buildings, have been secured by the State.

Krcc Church Notes

On Sunday. April 12th Rev. Alfred C. 
Church pastor of the Free Church is to 
exchange pulpits with Rev. R. C. Hilfen- 
stein, D.D , pastor of the People’s Church 
(Congregational Christian) of Dover, Dela
ware. T his church is one of the churches of 
the Christian denomination which recently 
united with the Congregational denomina
tion. The first joint meeting of the National 
Council of Congregational Churches and the 
General Convention of the Christian Church 
will be held in Seattle, Washington, June 25- 
July 8. Rev. Hugh Penney of Lowell and 
Rev. Mr. Church are the delegates from the 
Andover Association. Thye are planning to 
attend.

The Christian Endeavor Society enter 
tained the Voting people of Calvary Baptist 
Church at their regular meeting last Sunday 
evening. There was a large delegation from 
Lawrence. Miss Frances Reynolds conducted 
the meeting. Refreshments were served at the 
close of the service.

Special music was rendered hy the choir at 
the Free church Palm Sunday morning.

At a vesper service held in the afternoon 
Rev. Frederick \. Wilson, D.D., pastor 
emeritus spoke on two old hymns, “ All ( Tory 
Laud and Honor” and “ At Length There 
Dawns a Glorious Day,” the latter written 
hy the late Rev. Ozora Davis, I).I)., national 
chairman of the National Council of Congre
gational churches, who died last week. Miss 
Sadie MacLeish rendered a soprano solo at 
this service. Both choirs sang.

The Christian Endeavor society enter
tained Christian Fndeavorers from Calvary 
Baptist church, Lawrence on Sunday eve
ning at 6.80. Refreshments were served after 
the meeting.

Rev. A. T. Fowler, D.D., pastor of Cal
vary Baptist church preached at the Free 
church Wednesday evening at the last in the 
scries of mid-week Lenten services. This 
service was followed by a business meeting.

The names of twenty-five prospective 
church members recommended by the 
standing committee were read at the Sunday 
morning service. They were voted on at the 
business meeting on Wednesday evening and 
united with the church at the annual com
munion service Thursday evening when they 
were given the hand of Christian Fellowship.

Envelopes were passed out Sunday for the 
Easter offering. T he Free Church Players 
have donated S40 to the church and several 
other organizations are also making generous 
Jonations. Special music is being arranged 
for Easter. In the afternoon the Hymn of 
Praise will be sung at four o’clock.

Easter Vespers a t Abbot Academy

The Easter Vesper service at Abbot 
Academy will be given in Davis Hall on 
Sunday afternoon at four o’clock. Miss 
Bailey will conduct the service, and the 
public is welcome.

The program;
Organ— “ O tter m orgen ’* M ailing
Anthem s

“ By early m orning lig h t” 17th century
“ O  Filii et F iliae” Gaevcrt

Organ m usic
“ Christus R esurrexit” Ravenello
“ M elod y” R achm an ino ff
“ Offertoire” R ati Me

Abbot Academy Notes

The return to school was accomplished on
windswept, rainy day. The spring term 

began officially with the chapel exercises on 
Thursday morning, April 2.

A variation in the time of the Easter service 
is to be noted. The service will be conducted 
by Miss Bailey in Davis Hall at four o’clock.

Tuesday afternoon, at 8.80 o’clock, comes 
the lecture by Arthur C. Pillsbury, naturalist 
and photographer.

The spring term seems well under way 
when one looks ahead and sees the song 
competition, the gymnastic demonstration 
and the rhythmics program as coming 
events.

Andover friends of Mrs. Hannah Duncan, 
school nurse, will sympathize with her in the 
loss of her father, Robert Nesbit Richmond 
>f Dover, N. II., who died on Saturday, 
March 28.

N e v e r  T o l d  

T i l l  N o w !

What happened 
behind the scenes 
I N  F R A N C E

G eneral Jo h n  J.

P e r s h i n g ’s
My Experiences in 
the World W a r

in the
The A n d o v e r  T ow n sm an

Engagem ent Announced

Mrs. William Iiuebner of 45 Vermont 
street, Methuen, announces the engagement 
of her sister, Miss Alice Sens* to Harry V. 
English, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick English 
of Andover. The wedding will take place 
sometime in June.

Andover Guild Notes

Stunt Night conducted at Andover Guild 
last Friday evening attracted a large crowd 
and proved to be one of the most popular 
Guild entertainments of the season. The 
Toy Shop put on by Mrs. C. E. Towne’s 
class was voted by the children to be the best 
stunt. At the conclusion of the entertain
ment Miss Margaret Davis, Superintendent 
of the Guild was surprised by a large basket 
of (lowers presented by the Guild young men 
in appreciation of her efforts.

The Program;
Behind the Scenes-James Smith, Eva 

line Cairnie, Peggie Wood, John Griffin.
The Doll Shop—Hettie Farnsworth, Ruth 

West, Ruby Laurie, Elizabeth Croy, Mar
garet Nicoll, Agnes Gallagher. Emma Ste 
vens, Janice Harwell, Helen Nelson, Mrs. 
C. E. Towne.

The Audience Becomes the Players -T hel
ma Beck, Evaline Cairnie.

We Have No Trains Today Lillian 
Munro, James Waldie, Frank Leslie.

The Deacon’s ProjKisal Mary Campbell, 
Rose Farley.

Melodrama—Davina Elder, Rene St Jean. 
George Thomson, Lillian Munro, Evaline 
Cairnie, Lillian Elder, Madeline Gauthier, 
John White, Wilfred Parker. David Lowe.

Musical Number—Frank Murphy.
It Happens Everyday-—Rita Daley, Mar 

ion Connolly, William Holden.
Musical Number—Charles O’Neill.
The Fatal Quest- Monica Coyle, Eugene 

St. Jean, Thelma Beck, Edwin McLaughlin, 
Margaret Waldie, William Skea.

Mademoiselle Tania—Elizabeth Perry, 
David Lowe.

Basketball continues of interest to the 
Giants and Free Church teams; both of 
these defeated out-of-town teams Saturday 
evening with the scores as follows: Free 
Church 55 versus Amesbury 22; and Giants 
88 versus Everett 28.

Preparations for the Faster Egg Hunt has 
been the chief undertaking of the Guild this 
week. Groups of ladies wrapped candy eggs 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings under 
the direction of Miss Caroline Abbot. Thurs
day and Friday afternoons the dyeing com
mittee for hen’s eggs was equally busy in 
the Guijd kitchen with Mrs. Alexander 
Crocket in charge.

T he next public Guild entertainment will 
be Play Night in the Town Hall, May 15th. 
This is looked forward to with pleasure by 
all Guild groups.

R em em ber April 11

The Woman’s Guild of C hrist church will 
give a supper from 5.80 to 8JM) p.m. on 
Saturday. April II, in the Parish house for 
the general benefit of the Parish House Fund. 
It is hoped that there will be a large attend
ance. On April 9 the Guild, at its monthly 
tea, will listen to a speaker from the Sailors’ 
Haven and on May 14 will have the annual 
luncheon at which, it is expected, the speakers 
will be a representative from the United 
Thank Offering staff and Miss Marian 
Humphreys, missionary in Japan from Christ 
church.

Strike th e  Lyre Cooke
R eapers’ Song Hohemt an Folk Song

G lee Club
P hyllis has such C harm ing Graces Old E nglish
There's not a sw ain on th e  plain Purcell
*>h th a t we tw o  were M aying N e tin
Shepherd. T h y  D em eanor Vary Old E nglish

M iss Erhart
Land Sighting Grieg
W ere Y ou T here (N egro  Spiritual) Hurleigh

G lee Club
Sylv ia S h u b tri
On a Hill Reach
C uckoo Shaw
Page's Aria from “ Les H u guenots’’ Meyerbeer

M iss Erhart
A llan W ater H utton
The Silent W ater Lily A bl

G lee Club
Italian Street S in g  from N au gh ty  Man •tta Herbert

|  Woman Struck  By Auto Ik Bruised

M iss Frances Hall of 45 High street was 
struck and slightly injured early Monday 
evening by an automobile operated by John
J. Ryan of County road, in Elm square.

She was taken to the office of Dr. W. Dacre 
Walker where she was treated for bruised 
knees and later taken to her home. Ryan 
informed nolice that he was traveling north 
through the square when the accident oc 
currcd. The injured woman had been crossing 
the road at a point about sixty feet north of 
the silent policeman. Paul Simeone, Jr. of 
High street took the woman to the doctor’s 
office.

Season at Andover C ountry  Club to 
Open April 11

Although the tournament schedule for the 
coming season is not yet ready it has been 
announced that tin- Andover Country club 
and course will officially open on April 11

The greens committee for the season has 
been appointed by Clifford M. North, 
chairman. His assistants will be Clarence S. 
Waugh and George G. Brown.

The golf committee of which Robert E. 
Brown is chairman is composed also of Alden 
R. Taylor and George Robjent.

On the House committee are George L. 
Graham, chairman; Walter M Lamont, 
Ernest A. Johnson, Roy E. Hardy ami 
Norman K. Wiggin.

John Shimkonis, professional, and Charles
J. Roachc, assistant pro, resumed their 
duties at the Andover Country club on Wed
nesday. Joseph Nauiokas, who will again be 
caddy master at the Shawsheen course, is 
not expected to rejxirt for duty until the 16th 
of this month. The three served the club last 
year in these positions.

Tendered Shower

The Margaret Slattery class of the Free 
church met with Miss Ethel Ackroyd of 
Temple place.

After the business meeting a miscellaneous 
shower was tendered Mrs. Jean McIntyre 
who was formerly Jean McLeish. She re
ceived many beautiful and useful gifts.

The house was prettily decorated. Re
freshments were served by the hostess.

Plans were made to hold a Mothers night 
in May.

Shuwsheen Sunday School to Hold 
Easter Pageant

On Faster Day, at three o’clock in the 
afternoon the children of Shawsheen Com
munity Sunday school will have their annual 
service and pageant, to which parents and 
friends are urged to  come. The mite Imjxcs 
will be collected in the offering and their 
contents will go to the work of Andover’: 
Red Cross nurse T he usual session of the 
Sunday school will be held in the morning at 
9.80 o’clock.

Hold EuHtcr C om m union a t Free C hurch

There were twenty-five persons who 
received the hand of Christian fellowship and 
were received into the Free church at the 
annual Faster Communion service last eve
ning. Besides their certificate of membershif 
the pastor presented each one with a copy of 
“ The Manhood of the M aster” by Harry 
Emerson Fosdick.

Real Estate T ransactions

T he following real estate transactions were 
recorded at the Lawrence registry of deeds 
during the past week:

Frank Kurpinski et ai to Unton G John
ston.

Phillips Corporation to John J. Damery.
Stephen E. Abbott to John /ecchini.

Square and Compass Glee Club to Give 
Concert

The Square and Compass Glee club will 
appear in its annual concert next Thursday 
night in the Town hall. The program promises 
to l>c the best ever presented by the club 
with an almost new repertoire.

Two of the numbers to be sung arc “ Allan 
W ater” and “ The Silent Water Lily” by 
Abt. The latter is the test niece for the annual 
concert of the New England Federation of 
Men’s Glee clubs to be held in Pawtucket 
May 8. “ Allan W ater” is the club’s choice 
piece.

Miss Gertrude Frhart soprano, will be the 
guest artist and besides two groups of favor
ite songs, will sing the “ Italian Street Song” 
from “ Naughty M arietta” by Victor Her 
bert. The Glee club will assist in this number 
which is sure to prove the feature of the 
excellent program.

J. Everett Collins will direct and John A. 
Arnold will be at the piano.

The program

PACK FIV E

Moth Compounds
DICIILORIZIDE (crysta ls)..................................... 7 5 c
EXPELLO (Hanging Type and Bags) 25c, 50c,$1.00 
SEN FRY CONTAINERS (com plete), 75c refills 60c

All above contain Paradlchlorbenzine
(G overn m en t recom m en ded)

T h e  H a r t i g a n  P h a r m a c y
M AIN a n d  CH ESTN UT ST R E ET S

M iss Erhart and G lee Club  
L ullalby and G ood N ight

G lee Club
After the concert there will be dancing till 

midnight with music by Jean’s Arcadians.

Work Under Way Prelim inary to 
Rebuilding of Reading Road

Actual work on the reconstruction of the 
road in Andover probably will not be begun 
until midsummer when the new by-pass is 
finished.

Engineers are now working on a plan to 
safeguard southlxiund traffic from the by
pass as it enters the Andover-Reading road. 
The level of the main road will probably be 
lowered with the new road crossing on an 

rpass, swinging into the western side (»f 
the main highway several hundred yards 
further south.

Superintendent C harles Gilliard of the 
Board of Public Works has a crew of men 
working on the Main road from the North 
Reading-Andover line to Andover hill, 
relocating the hydrants which will be five 
hundred feet apart instead of one thousand 
feet apart, as they now are.

A new road similar to the Reading Stone- 
ham road is to be put in from North Reading 
to the Andover hill, forty feet wide with two 
ribbons of cement on the outside and a double 
ribbon of Tarvia in the center.

R ound Up Men in Old House

Marcus Richards of 8 Blanchard street, his 
brother Frank of the same address, Michael 
Arsenault of 5 Melrose street, all of Lawrence 
and Joseph Gallant of Topping road, Shaw
sheen. were all sentenced to serve ten days in 
the House of Correction by Judge F. N. 
( handler in the district court Tuesday 
morning on trespassing charges.

Both Richards brothers were fined S10 on 
drunkenness charges. Arsenault and Gallant 
had similar charges filed.

Arsenault had his sentence to the House of 
Correction suspended for three montl# and 
he was placed on probation.

Gallant was committed to the House of 
Correction. The other two appealed and were 
held for Superior court in $8(X) bonds each.

Officers Leonard Saunders and Arthur 
Jowett arrested the quartet Monday after 
noon when complaints were received that a 
gang of men were loafing near a house on 
Corbett street, Andover, owned by the Amer

in Woolen company.
A man by the name of Wilfred Duplain of 

Laurel road, West Andover, ran away from 
Officer Jowett after he had been taken into 
custody and the policeman was in the act of 
Arresting others. He has since been arrested 
and appeared in Lawrence district court this 
morning.

W hist and Dance (Mans Are Progressing

Plans are progressing rapidly for the 
Faster Monday night whist and dance to be 
held for the benefit of St. Augustine’s church. 
The large number of tickets which have been 
sold to date has necessitated using both the 
town hall and also the Knights of Columbus 
hall. The town hall will be used exclusively 
for card playing, while the Knights of 
Columbus hall will be thrown open for gen
eral dancing.

Bridge, whist and forty-fives will be 
played in the town hall, with a fine array of 
valuable prizes for the high scorers among 
which will be a half ton of coal donated by 
the Andover Coal company, and a breakfast 
set donated by the Brennan family. A 
number of the prizes are on display in the 
window of the Bernard I.. McDonald coal 
company on Main street. John Brennan is 
chairman of the committee on prizes. Frank 
S. McDonald will supervise the card playing 
and serve as official announcer. A $2.50 gold 
piece donated by Representative Arthur 
Ganley will Ik* used for a door prize.

Dancing will commence at eight o’clock 
and continue until midnight. Miss Mary 
Connolly, who has met with much success as 
chairman of the committee in charge of the 
weekly dances of St. Augustine’s Dramatic 
club previous to the lenten season, will be in 
charge. Frank Frissclle’s orchestra lias been 
engaged.

Fires

The fire department answered three alarms 
Saturday at 1.55 for a chimney tire at Wil
liam Baker’s on Maple avenue; at 2.45 for 
grass fire on River road, known as the old 
Lannan place, and at 5.55 for a still alarm 
grass ami brush fire at the corner of High and 
Haverhill streets.

The tire department was called out at
5.00 p.m. Monday to extinguish a small grass 
fire on property of B. F. Horne off Hidden 
road.

A tire in a brooder house owned by W illiam
L. Chase of Sunset Rock road called out the 
fire department at 8.10 this morning. A hole 
was burned in the lloor of the brooder house 
and alxmt 150 chicks were suffocated.

File M arriage In ten tions

The following marriage intentions have 
l>een filed at the city clerk’s office in Law
rence :

William J McNamara, 52 Blanchard 
street, and Rena A. Lefcbvre, 12 Brechin 
terrace, Andover.

Edward Crofton Brady, 27 Chelmsford 
street, and Cecil Couture, Greenwood road, 
Andover.

I*reshm an-Sophoinore Reception a Gala 
C ostum e Party

Hie freshman class of Punchard high 
school was host to the sophomore class at a 
reception held last Friday evening in the 
school hall. JTic affair was a costume party 
and was given to return the reception ten
dered by the sophomores to the freshmen 
earlier in the school year. Nearly all of the 
students attended in costumes, prizes being 
awarder) to the following: Prettiest costume, 
June McClellan, ’84; funniest costume, 
Palmer Kitchen, ’84 and most original cos
tume, William A. Simpson, ’84. A prize 
waltz was won by Doris Anderson, ’84 and 
Wesley Cillcy, ’88.

T he dance music was furnished by Carl 
Keuhncr and his Cantonians, all members of 
( anton high school. Carl, a former Andover 
boy was a member of the class of ’88 at 
Punchard fnfforc moving to ('anton last year.

During intermission the freshmen staged a

The following members of the class took [»art: 
Robert Walker, John Murray, Helen Mc
Donald, Richard Cooper, Alan Chadwick, 
( harles A. Hill. Jr. ami Dorothy Boyce.

The following members of the faculty 
attended: Mrs. Emma Carter, Miss Miriam 
Willis, Miss Gertrude Berry. Miss Marjorie 
Smith, Principal Nathan G. Hamblin and 
Eugene V Lovely, also Superintendent of 
Schools. Henry ( '. Sanborn.

The following is the social committee of the 
freshman class which was in charge of a r
rangements: Charles A. Hill, Jr., chairman; 
Miss Jeannette Poirier, class president; Betty 
Manning, Eleanor Winslow, Alan Chadwick 
and Richard Cooper.

Those present: Bi tty  Wade, Isabel Eraser, 
Doris Anderson, Fli/aln-th McNulty, Jean 
Wilson, David Lovely, William Daly, Pris 
cilia Abercrombie. Harry Meadowcroft, 
Isabel Batchelder, John Dcyermond, Robert 
Nicoll, Dorothy Lewis, Betty Bliss, Philip 
Bliss, Standish Perkins, Wallace Rennie, 
Josephine Pitman. Joseph O’Brien, Betty 
Cole, Francis O’Connor, Betty Buchan, 
Ruth Pratt, Allan Milncs, Joseph Mahoney, 
Dorothy Boyce, Thomas Connolly, Drum
mond Bissett, John Griffin, Higus Assoian, 
Duncan McNeil, John Smith, Donald Urban, 
Mary Hastings, Rose Doyle, Jumes Winters, 
John Murray, Jeanette Poirier, Rowena Lee, 
Wesley Cillcy, William Sawyer, Margaret 
O’Brien, Richard Cooper, Josephine McDon
ald, Richard Cummings, George Peatman, 
Ruth Keam, Lillian Kearn. Zygmund Kupis, 
Harold Evans, Ernest St ien, Anna Beer, 
Palmer Kitchin, Jane Wood, Rita Tardiff, 
Alice Sawyer, George Connolly, Robert 
Walker, Helene Hall. I rank Chadwick, 
Virginia Cummings, Margaret O’Connor, 
Rita Muise, Eleanor Winslow, James Stev
ens, Anna Waldie, Robert Shiers, William A 
Simpson, Joseph Connor, Ruth Thompson, 
Samuel Furness, Eileen Ryan, Zigmond 
Demkowski, Agnes Deyermond, Russell 
Stevens, Lucille Rain ville, Helen Ferrier, 
Robert Dyermond. Mary Harkins, Evelyn 
Cairnie, George Williams, Lillian Monroe, 
Kathleen McGovern, Frances Koza, Mad
eleine Gauthier, Katherine Gauthier, June 
McClellen, Charles Barrett, Allen Ward,

WHY BAKE 
AT HOME

when you can get delicious
HOT CROSS BUNS

BREAD 
CAKE 
PIES

.COOKIES,

and m any other things baked 
fresh every day.
S T R IC T L Y  FR ESH  EG G S

MacGregor Bakery
12 PARK STREET 

Phone 795-W

Kycfd^c I'll I ITU, Esther Stocks, M arm ret 
Mitchell, Charles A Hill, Jr , Alan I'had- 
wicli, Huima Heck. Kieliäni llawkcs, 
l(crnailclti' Poisson, Hetty Manning. Lola 
liKjd, Mary Barnard and James Doherty.

Draperies Stolen from  House on 
Wild worn! Road

!■ ive pairs of overdrapes were missing when 
members of the family of J Paul J ones re
turned to their home on Wi Id wood road one 
evening last week.

<officer ( arl Stevens investigated and found 
that entrance to the house had been gained 
through an unlocked window on the ground 
lloor. A close inspection of a chair-believed 
to have been placed near the draperies by the 
thief, revealed the marks of a small heel 
print, such as would come from a woman’s 
high-heeled shoe.

I he officer further convinced himself that 
the robber was a woman when he discovered 
another chair, brought from another room, 
near a second place where draperies had been 
taken. He concluded that the woman was of 
slight build and could not move the first 
chair from place to [»lace.

Special lloly Week Service a t Free 
C hurch

Notwithstanding there was a heavy rain 
storm Wednesday evening a fair audience 
greeted Dr. A. T. Fowler pastor of the Cal- 
vary Baptist church, when he appeared at 
the I ree church to preach at the last of the 
Lenten services. His subject was “ The Place 
of Christ in Christian Redemption.”

CRYSTAL BALLROOM
SHA W SH EEN  VILLAGE 

CLOSED FRID A Y  N IG H T  
EASTER SATURDAY 

ROLAND RUSSELL’S RAMBLERS
Next week is CLOSING 

WEEK
ROLAND RUSSELL’S 

RAMBLERS
W ednesday & Saturday  

FRIDAY NIGHT

BERNARD STEVENS
AND HIS JAZZ0N1ANS 

GALA OPENING

ROSELAND
F r id a y , A p r il 1 7

H e a d q u a r t e r *  f o r

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

FR ESH  EVERY DAY

FRESH KILLED FOWL
(Our own raising)

E G G S
Fresh Irom our own hens. 

Special price for this week only.
3 5 c  p c  dozen

Strawberries Pineapples 
Asparagus

F ru it of all kinds

Nuts Dates Figs Candy

A. BASSO
N*K door lo  A ndovor N aU ono l B onk

Our Aim-COMFORT
IT IS OUR AIM TO SUPPLY OUR 
CUSTOMERS HEAT COMFORT 
BY PROVIDING THE BEST AND 
MOST FLEXIBLE FUEL OBTAIN
ABLE FROM NATURE’S W ORK
SHOP. MCDONALD’S HOT COAL 
IS BRIM  FU L L  OF H E A T .

TEL. 2 3 4

B E R N A R D  L .
M c D o n a l d  c o a l

C O M P A N Y
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W. H. WELCH CO.
CONTRACTORS

P l u m b i n g  : H e a t i n g

V e n t i l a t i n g

ANDOVER and BOSTON

T E L E P H O N E  A N D O V E R  1 2 8

A B B O T T  V I L L A G E

B A L L A R D V A L E

The village cobbler had built up a repu
tation for himself for scattering little rays 
of sunshine around town, until he got to lx* 
something of a pest. He was never known to 
speak harshly of anybody, and, as all know, 
this everlasting human charity and optimism 
becomes tiresome after a while. One day 
he was severly taken to task by a friend.

“ Bill,” he said impatiently, “ I believe 
you’d say a good word for the devil.”

“ Well,” replied Bill, after some sonsidera 
tion, “his morals might leave something to I Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder and family 
wish for, but I’ve heard it said he’s a very 1 of Baker’s lane are visiting friends in Spring- 
industrious fellow.” field.

I Miss Alice McDermitt of Bed Spring road 
is recovering from a recent illness.

i Mr. and Mrs. David Waldie have moved 
from Cuba street to Buxton court.

Mr and Mrs. George Craig and family of 
Cuba street have moved to Red Spring road.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and son, 
Hamilton have returned from New York.

Earl Moody of Boston spent the week-end 
at the home (»f his parents on Marland road.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogan of Center 
street s|>ent the week-end with relatives in 
Melrose.

James Hudson has returned to his home in 
Barre. He will soon return with his family to 
reside here.

meeting of the official board of the 
Methodist church was held Thursday eve
ning in the parsonage.

Sunday afternoon a meeting of the Metho
dist Church Junior league was held in the 
vestry with the pastor in charge.

Miss Katherine Nelson of Malden spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Edwards on Marland road.

Dr. Rogers, field representative of the 
Congregationalist and Zion Herald, was the 
speaker Sunday evening at a union service 
in the Methodist church.

A union holy week service will be held 
tonight in the Congregational church at 
seven o’clock. A. G. Baldwin of Phillips 
academy will be the speaker.

Next Saturday afternoon the Ballard vale 
Athletics will line up against the Ballardvale 
Cardinals on the local playgrounds. 'I his is 
the first scheduled game of the season.

Wednesday afternoon the Ladies' Aid of 
the Congregational church met with Mrs. 
Leslie Hadley of Chester street. After the 
business session a social hour was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Joy and family 
have moved to Wamesit

The monthly meeting ■> Hie Willing 
Workers’ society will I><• -‘Id "n Monday 
evening, April 6 in the \« try following the 
business session a social hour will follow. 
Refreshments will be served

Plans arc now being ma-l< to have a base
ball game on the local j»la\ '- "I 0,1 April 19, 
between the Ballardvale \thletic association 
team and some suitable yiom tit If an out 
of town team can’t b< ured for a game 
pickup teams will be in » held. I he local 
team will soon start prat1

Sunday evening at -i\ " ‘dock an Easter 
concert will be held in the Congregational 
church with a special p n . - a m  o f  recitations 
and musical selections by < children of the 
Sunday school. At sc\ th ere  will be an 
Easter observance in tin- f"-m *»f a stcreopti 
con lecture on the L ife  of Christ in story, 
song and pictures.

T . W. C lub  Whist Party Held

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  E L M  S T R E E T

Strictly Fresh EGGS
from  our own h en s— delivered 

B u y  o f  um a n d  g e t th e  beat Q U A L IT Y  a n d  S E R V IC E  

OFFICE—Tel. 155 FARMHOUSE—Tel. 711-W

The meeting «if the O. J. S. club of the Con
gregational church was held Monday evening 
in the parsonage. The usual business session 
was in order and a social hour followed.

The weekly meeting of the Ladies* Aid of 
the Congregational church was held Wed
nesday at half j last two o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Leslie Hadley on Chester street.

Mrs. William Majerison, who has been 
detained at the Winchester hospital with 
injuries sustained in an accident, has been 
transferred to the Lawrence General hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turcotte are re-1 
juicing over the birth of twin sons at the 
Lawrence General hospital. Mrs. Turcotte 
was Miss Doris Chaisson of this town before 
her marriage.

Sunday morning a rehearsal for the Easter 
concert to be given in the Congregational 
church next Sunday at (> p.m .. was held in 
the vestry. Extensive plans are being made 
by the committees.

The first of a series f w i.-t parties of the 
T. W. club was held Ti -lav evening at the 
home of Mrs. Nelson Townsend on Rivi 
street with a large attendance

The prize winners were follows: Door 
prize, ten-pound of sup James Kidd; most 
scores, Mrs. Fyler; Pri/e for holding the ace 
of diamonds the greate-t number of times. 
Mrs. Arthur Colbath isolation, Mrs 
James Kidd and James Bissctt. 1 
winners, Mrs. Arthur C o lb a th , sugar; Jar 
liniere, Janies Kidd; Sherbet glasses, Joe 

Chaisson; water set, P atrick McKay; pea 
nuts, Arthur Kibbee. Hadley Davison
apron, Mrs. James Kidd; water set. Fred 
Harkins; candy, Mrs. I uis Kibbee; fancy 
soap, Eva Kibbee; glasses Charles Evans; 
soap, Raymond Metcalf. China dog, Mr. 
Randall;glasses, Mrs Jan Kidd;preserves, 
Mrs. Chaisson; marshmallows, Mrs. fyler; 
cigarette set, Nelson I .vnsend; cook book, 
Mrs. Frances Benson, dish, Mrs. Robert 
Ryan; preserves, Mr. I dmands; dish, Mr. 
William Tomlinson; -ugar, Mrs. James 
Keating; dish, James Bivrtt.

The next party will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Colbath Friday evening, April 
10.

Matthews; bridge set, Mrs. Eitermann; 
boudoir doll, Mrs. Burragc; silk vest, M. 
Aimlinson; razor, Mr. Burrage: dish, Mr. 
himotit; preserves, Mr. Walker; cake, 

^ames Bissctt; pipe, Mr. Murnanc; consola
tion prizes, Mrs. Bottomley and Mr. Metcalf.

Perfect A ttendance Awards Made

Five children of the primary department 
»f the Union Congregational church Sunday 

school were awarded with combination 
book-markers and letter-openers, beauti
fully etched in solid bronze at the session of 
the Sunday school. They had perfect at 
tendance for the winter quarter and wcrc 
thus rewarded for their endeavors. I hey 

Lois Henderson, Margaret Kidd, 
Elizabeth Stein and Thelma and Eleanor 
Rogge. • , ,

There were several who missed only one 
Sunday owing to sickness and were com
mended for their efforts.

Next Sunday starts the spring quarter and 
Mrs. Arthur Rogge, superintendent «if the 
department desires all the children to lie 
present. Plans are now being made to ob
serve “ Mother’s Day” in this department 
and the committee in charge is endeavoring 
to have the mothers become better acquaint
ed with the work the children are doing.

This part of the Sunday school is in 
nourishing condition due to the efforts of 
the teachers and officers. They have ar
ranged interesting programs for the children, 
who are eager to attend the classes, which are 
held each Sunday at 11.40 a.m.

benediction, Rev. E. II. 
postlude, Joseph E. Stott.

Scheycr; organ

To Be O rdained M inister

Russell Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Richardson of Reading, a former 
resident of Ballardvale, will be ordained in 
the Congregational ministry Monday, April 
0, in the First Congregational church «if 
Reading. Mr. Richardson attended the Brad- 
lee school, Reading high school and Gordon 
Training School of Theology, Boston. He 
was a member of the Union Congregational 
church, Ballardvale, and a member of the 
Sunday school.

During several months of each year he has 
been in charge of the church at Isle au Haut, 
Maine, and supplied on one Sunday in the 
local church.

The following churches and pastors have 
been invited to attend the ordination service: 
Churches of the Woburn association. Plym 
outh Congregational church of New Haven, 
Conn., Union Congregational church, Bal
lardvale, Union Congregational church, Isle 
au Haut, Deacon Luther A. Weigle, New 
Haven; Dr. Archie II Clark «if Boston, Dr. 
Alfred E. Bliss of Boston, Rev. Arthur J. 
Cornell of Boston, Dr Edwin II. Byington of 
Boston, Dr. Nathan Wood of Boston, Rev. 
Harold G. Jones of New Haven, Rev. I). 
Augustine Newton, Westboro; Rev. Augus
tus H. Fuller, Ballardvale; Rev. Frederick 
A. Wilson, Andover, and Mrs. Anna M. 
Rich, Isleau Haut.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO LET—Room in private family. 

privileges. Address "P". Town,man officc. *

W A N T E D — P o r t io n  ns
piltille, or caretaker of

chauffeur, private or 
,n c®tate. by a man jg 

y ea r, of »„e  w ith  nineteen yea ,,- ,. c ,„
furnish the  l>eat of references. Address \Y r r u  
J E A N . Chandler R oad. W est Andover.

F O R  SA L E — K itchen  
ford" coal and gu

anne. N o. 8, "Triple Craw, 
combination in excellent 

condition . A lso slnRle tvhite iron I , , \  , .
W IU .IA M  B. CHEEVER, «  Ci,e,i„u, - T " ' '

L ASnTd7ve,, "7r w . ' 0ney' "

L O ST —fin Monday between Kenilworth , tract,nd
Shawsheen posloffice „ ,Klir o( 
call 7.14.

P. T. A. Notes

Hold Whist Party

There was a large attendance at the whist 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keating last Friday evening 

The prize winners were: Door prize, 
preserves, Mrs. Bottomley; no scores, 
M. Eitermann; boudoir lamp, Alexander 
Ness; pajama pillow, Mrs. Dumont; bowls 
James Nicoll; (lace scarf, Mrs. Nicoll; buffet 
set Mrs. Ki« 1<1; door -top, Miss Geagan; 
table cloth, Miss Pert; glasses, William 
Douty; tea pot, Mr Kid«l; book, Mr 
Schneider; relish set, Mrs. Shaw; tea, Mr

A N N U A L  s p r i n g  S A L E

1 0  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
— FOR—

8  M O N T H S 1 U S E

All-Stars Win G am e

Saturday afternoon in a slugging match 
the All Stars captained by Jack Gollan w«m 
the first game of the season from the Baliani- 
vale Athletics in a seven-inning game. With 
the score 25 to 15 in the seventh inning in 
favor of the Athletics the runs on errors and 
by heavy hitting the All Stars came to bat and 
scored 14 for the team.

The lineup:
All Stars first base. Jack (jollan; pitcher, 

Buster Haggerty; catch. Fred Kidd; second 
base, B. Downes, third base, Frank Drain; 
center field, Jack Rogge; short stop, James 
Nicoll.

Athletics Catch, George Zink; pitch, 
Arthur Ness, first base, Jack Haggerty; 
second base, John Kulhowski; third base, 
Foster Zink; center field, Franklin Hag
gerty; shortstop, R. Palenski.

A ttendance Record

'Fhe following is a record of the Methodist 
Church Sunday school perfect attendance for 
the second quarter which includes January, 
February and March: Muriel Fonc, Ruth 
Nicol, Jessie Bissctt, Lillian Bissctt, Ken 
ncth Xicol, Yernice Moody, Helen Nicol, 
Vernon DcYoe, Clifton Russell, Mary 
Coolidge, Delwin Shattuck, Albert Coates, 
Elwin Russell, Philip Wormwood, Betty 
Stevens, William Benson. Mrs. S. E. Walker, 
Mrs. Prudence Brown. Mrs. George Brown, 
Rev. E. II Scheycr. J. W. Stark and Ruth 
Scanned.

Those who will be awarded pins are as 
follows:

Three months Yernice Moody and Ver
non DeVoe.

Six months—Lillian Bissett and Kenneth 
Nicol.

Nine months William Benson.
One year Muriel Fone, Ruth Nicol, 

George Brown, Mrs. E. H. Scheycr and 
Jessie Bissett.

Those who have been awarded one-year 
pins and are working on the second year are: 
Delwin Shattuck ana Philip Wormwood.

Two-year and three months consecutive 
records have been made by Helen Nicol and 
J. W. Stark.

W h a t  b e t t e r  w a y  t o  

i n s u r e  y o u r  c o m f o r t  

n e x t  y e a r  t h a n  t o  i n 

v e s t  i n  t h e  b e s t  f u e l  

a t  t h i s  l o w  p r i c e .  T h e  

s a l e  i s  f o r  o n e  m o n t h  

o n l y .  P r i c e s  w i l l  a d 

v a n c e  M a y  1 s t .

O u r  G u a r a n t e e !  

Let us deliver a ton  
of Law rence Coke to 
your h om e. If it  does 
n o t prove to  be th e  
m ost econom ical fuel 
you have ever b u rn ed  
we will tak e  it o u t and  
re fu n d  your m oney.

BUDGET PLAN
L A W R E N C E  C O K E

The monthly meeting of the Ballardvale 
Parent-Teacher association will be held 
Thursday evening, April 9, in the Bradlcc 
school. Mrs. Arthur Webber will be the 
speaker. Mrs. Webber has had wide experi 
ence in P. T. A. work. All meetings are open 
to the public.

The Shawsheen Parent-Teacher organiza
tion invites the Ballardvale 1*. T. A. mem
bers to be their guests at their “ Neighbor 
hood Night ” observance to be held Wed 
nesday evening, April 8, at 8.15. Member- 
wishing to attend are requested to meet at 
the depot at 7.45 on the night of the celebra 
tion.

B. V. A. A. Elects M anager

At a meeting of the Ballardvale Athletic 
Association held Monday evening in the 
club room it was decided to elect a vice presi
dent of the organization and Burton Abbott
was chosen.

A list of eligible men to act as coach of the 
baseball team was compiled and will be con
sidered by the committee.

Thomas Lynch was elected manager and 
will act as captain until the team is formed 
and members of the Uam name the captain

If you order your winter’s sup
ply of Lawrence Coke 3 or more 
tons a t $12.75 per ton you may 
pay $1.05 per ton down with 
the order and $1.30 per ton per 
month for nine (91 months—Pay
ments to start on June 1st.

T h e  a v e r a g e  h o m e  

w i l l  u s e  f u e l  a b o u t  8 

m o n t h s  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  

y e t  w e  a l l o w  y o u  10 

m o n t h s  t o  p a y .  Y o u  

m a y  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  

w i t h  t h e  D i s t r i c t  R e 

p r e s e n t a t i v e  o r  a t  

e i t h e r  o f  o u r  s t o r e s  o r  

a p h o n e  c a l l  w i l l  b r i n g  

a s a l e s m a n  t o  y o u r  

d o o r .

B U Y  N O W  a n d  SAVE!

$12 7 5
Per Ton

A L W A Y S  M ore Than a Ton!

Our D e m o n s t r a to r  
will be glad to call 
and show you how 
best to burn Law  
rence Coke. This ser
vice is g la d ly  given 
and without cost to 
you.

Kahgnmudle K lub Reunion

The annual reunion of the Kahgamadle 
Klub of Lawrence, composed of teachers ane 
former teachers of the South Uongregationul 
church primary department «if Lawrence, was 
held at the home «if Mrs. Ernest Edwards 
Marland road Saturday afternoon and 

ning. The early afternoon was spent in 
renewing acquaintances of former members 
and out-of-town guests. At half past six an 
appetizing supper was served. The table 
decorations were in rainbow colors.

Following the supper, games were enjoyed 
and Miss Ruth Lund entertained with sev
eral readings. 'Fhe prize winners in the con 
tests were: Mrs. Ralph Morrison, Mrs 
Benjamin Boyd, Mrs. George Davies, Mrs, 
William 11 alias, Mrs. Wendel Dillon and Miss 
Katherine Nelson.

The committee in charge of the affair 
was: Mrs. Ernest Edwards, Mrs. Harry 
Donovan and Mrs. Benjamin Boyd.

Those present were: Mrs. Harry Donovan, 
Miss Katherine Nelson, Mrs. George Glen
nie, Mrs. George Davies, Mrs. William Dal
las, Mrs. Henry Lund, Miss Olive Lombard, 
Miss Ruth Lund, Mrs. Wendell Dillon, Mrs. 
Ernest Edwards, Mrs. Ralph Morrison and 
Mrs. Benjamin Boyd.

. A U N D R Y —Washing, ironing and i 
phone A ndover 43-J.

'•«»ding. Tele.

F O R  R E N T  A t 38 Florence St. Andover a 
three room apartm ent, furnished or unfundated 
for ligh t house keeping. Nice location. Cali or 
teleph one 110 t j .

r O R S E T IE R E — A s aitent for tli, Cn
L d . o f N ew  H aven, f nun., I will t.ike onion for 
Hie Spencer corsets, either l.y appointment at 

■ Tel. Andoveryour hom e or at 121 Elm ilree  
186-R. Mrs. M aude N ew m an.

I-'OR SA L E —  C hoice gladiolus huh,, ,,t bnrpdn 
prices, Lurcc N o. 1 liulbs In colors „f every him 
at th e  low  price o f $2.00 iht ion. | Ofror 
D . M . Scott. IV Avon St., Andover

EOR R E N T — One or two room, with bath and 
meals at the R E D  LA N TE RN  COFFEE 
H O U S E , 123 M ain street.

W A N T E D — C h a in  to  reenne, kn iv at><| icJgjors 
to  sharpen. C larem ont I. Gras. J2 WashlnKm 
avenue, A ndover. Telephone 3T<>

TO  L E T — Furnished rooms, steam heat and 
electric lights. A pply 60 Elm St., or Townsman 
Office.

FOOT S E R V IC E -------Dr. Irving A. Greene. Chiro
podist. C entral Building, 316 Essex St.. Lawrence. 
M aas. F oo l treatm ent* at your home. Telephoc* 
Law rence 7863.

FO R  R E N T — A desirable 4 or 5 room tenement, 
centrally  located , nt moderate rental. Apply 
Colonial Theatre.

TO  L E T — A steam -heated furnished room with 
all conveniences. A pply 55 High St., Andover. 
Mass.

W A N T E D — W ork. W ill do general housework, 
house, store, or office cleaning. INEZ E THORN' 
IN G , 53 Park S tret. Andover.

To Hold Good Friday Service

The following is the order of service to be 
used at the union evening service Good Fri
day evening at 7.00 p.m. in the Union Con-1 
gregational church:

Organ prelude, Joseph E. Stott; 'Fhe Lord’s 
prayer in unison; hymn, “ Saviour, Thy 
Dying Love” ; responsive reading, “ The 
Seven Last Words of Christ” ; Scripture 
lesson St. Matthew 27:35-51. Rev. Marion 
Phelps; prayer, Rev. E. H. Scheycr; An
nouncements and offering, Rev. Mr. 
Phelps; hymn, “ My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee” ; evening address, G. A. Baldwin;

Palm  Sunday Services

Palm Sunday services were held Sunday 
morning in the Methodist church at half past 
ten. with an exceptionally large attendance.

The program was as follows: Organ pre
lude, Miss Grace Russell, organist; call to 
worship; hymn; prayer by pastor; The 
Lord’s Prayer; anthem, “ Palm Branches” , 
quartet; responsive reading, “ Palm Sunday” 
Gloria Patri; declaration of faith; lesson 
from the scriptures, St. Luke’s Gospel, 19; 
28th verse; pastoral prayer, baptismal 
service; offertory with duet by Miss Edith 
Moss and Mrs. John Platt; presentation of 
offering with doxology; children's story 
sermon, “ From Bethany to Gethsemanc” ; 
benediction; postlude.

Eleanor Marilyn Fone, daughter «if Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Fone of Clark road was 
baptized.

N o n c e  is  hbrbhy  g iv e n , that tin- - ihscriter has 
been du ly  appointed adm inistrator January 15,1931 
of tiie  e sta te  of A ndrew D yer, l it : Salem. N. H.
in  the  C oun ty  of R ockingham . •!.......  «1. intestate,
and lias taken  upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as th e  law  directs. All p< r-m s having de
m ands upon the esta te  of said «1< I are required 
t«  exhib it th e  sam e, and a ll perso: ! t- d to said
e sta te  are ca lled  upon to  make payment to the 
subscriber.

JE R E M IA H  L. D Y ER . Administrator 
J erem iah  L. D yer 
133 S ou th  B roadw ay  
Law rence, M ass.

Town of Andover

C o k e p h o n e  

L a w r e n c e  4 1 2 6 S s q c i a t i

£ H 3

C o k e p h o n e  

A n d o v e r  2 0 4

The Entire Stock of

The Whatnot
6  Park Street 

At a G R E A T  S a c r i f i c e

R e d u ctio n s!
from 2 3 %  to 5 0 %

Guaranteed Paini . .  $1.98 gal.

Trunks from................$6.50

Townsend Lawn Mowers 25% dis.

Refrigerators............ 40% ”

Congoleum Rugs........ 40'% ”

Siminuns Beds and Springs
40% dis.

Garden Hose 50 ft. lengths 
with couplings...........$3.98

Goad range of Window Glass
at great sacrifice 

\ hour Varnish............ 87c qt

Electric Lamps, Healers,
Toasters,Grills etc.. .20% dis.

Form New O rganization

Last Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson Townsend «m River street, the 
“ T. \V. Club” was formed.

At the business session, the following 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. Nelson 
Townsend; vice president, Mrs. Fred Fyler; 
secretary, Mrs. Frances Benson; recording 
secretary, Mrs. A. C. Colbath.

Plans were made for a public whist party 
to be held Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Townsend on River street. A 
social hour followed the meeting. Refresh
ments of chicken sandwiches, cake, ice cream 
and coffee were served.

Andover Savings Bank
Tiie following pass hooks issued by  th e  A ndover  

Savings Bank have been lost and app lication  has 
been m ade for tiie  issuance of du p lica te  books. 
Public notice of such application is hereb y  given in 
accordance w ith Section  40, C hapter  5«>0, of th e  
A cts of 1908.

Paym ent has been stop[>ed.
Books N o s . 11548, 15578, 3 7 4 7 2 ,44746 ,

14681, 44985.
Frederic S. Bout well, T re tu  

February 27, 1931.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
P R O B A T E  C O U R T

T o the heirs-at-law , next of kin and a ll o ther  persons 
interested in th e  esta te  of H enry Seucole Uite of 
A ndover in said  C oun ty , deceased.
W hereas, a certain  in strum ent purporting to  be 

the la«t w ill and testam ent of «aid deceased has been  
presented to  said C ourt for probate, by M ary Jane  
S'eacole w ho prays that letters o f adm in istration  
w ith the will annexed m ay he issued to  her, w ithou t 

I Hiving a surety on her official bond (tiie  « xecutor 
nam ed in said will have deceased), 

j You are hereby cited to  appear a t a Probate  
| ‘ ourt, to  be held at Salem , in said C ou n ty  «il Essex,

»-spa pc

clock
have,

-Ration 
ve w eek», in 
published in 

Jay. at

on the  sixth day  of April A .D . 1931 
in the  forenoon, to show  cause, if a n y  j 
w hy th e  sam e should not be  grunted.

And said petitioner is hereby dircctei 
public notice thereof, by publish ing tin 
once in each w eek, for three successive  
the  Andover Tow nsm an  
Andover tiie last public
U .i-t, before said C ourt, and by m ailing, post-paid, 
or delivering a copy  of th is c ita tio n  to  all know n  
persons interested in the e state, seven  d a y s  at least 
before said Court.

W itness. H arry R. D ow . Esquire. Jud ge o f said 
C ourt, th is six teen th  «lay o f M arch I» th e  year 
nineteen hundred ami thirty-one.

HO R A C E 11. A T H E R T O N . JR .. H e th ltr  
Herbert A. Hrinmer, A lly .
214 Bailey St.

Ma

P U B L IC  H E AR IN G
Krikor L oosigian, Bellevue roatl. A > r, Male 

having  p e titioned  tiie  Board of . • • linen for n 
licen se  to  keep and store in an um!- ground lank 
250 gallons o f gasoline on the pi ■: < rty of the 
petitioner in  th e  said Town of A , wr a public 
hearing on sai«l petition  will he - >u Monday,
April 13th a t 4 .00 p.m . In a n . : • with the
G eneral Law s relating thereto

FRANK H. HARDY 
ANDREW McTERNEN 
JEREMIAH J. DALY

Sdtrtmtn
A ndover, April 1s t , 1931

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

E s se x , ss .
T o  th e  Honorable th e  Judges of t- Pr l ate Coup 

in  an d  for th e  C ounty o f Es>e\
R espec tfully  libels am i repre t > 'anna M. 

C ollins o f Andover in said Count . that she wm 
law fully married to  N oble Collin:- Bradley.
M aine a t A ndover on the  22ml >! t Mr A l> 
1926, and thereafter your lihclL t .-ml the wid 
libcUee lived  together  a I 
C om m onw ealth , to  w it, a t Am! t >t . Ballard
vale . M ass., and a t Bradley. Muir- ' t your libel- 
lant lias alw ays been faithful t t r marriage 
vow s an d  obligations, but th« w  being
w holly  regardless «if the  same .it I % * Maine on 
Sunday th e  3rd day  «if October A.D. 1926and on 
divers o ther d ays and tim es was t "i cruel .tml 
ab u sive  treatm en t toward your l>*

T h at your libellee u tterly -I- • " !r ; <1' 
luut, and that such desertion i 
. . .

th is Ubcl.
A nd your  libellant furtbt r aver, 

lib e l li1 beln
totily  and cruelly refused and in !■"«"! and »dll 
refuses and neglects to  provide a mitali*- nuinten- 
ance for her.

N o  previous libel for divorce, "t p* 
for nu llity  or petition for sepurat* 
brought by  e ither party.

W h er efo re  your libellant pr o  - t 
from the bond of m atrim ony h< t w 
ain! the  said libellee I e  decreed

D ated  th e  tw elfth  «lay of Man \
SUSANNA M

r lil*l

P R O BA TE COCK I

ek for thre 
• four!

U pon the foregoing lit ■ I. «•: 
libellant g ive  notice to  said No! 
an a tte sted  copy  of said Id-*! 
thereon, to  lie published in the V 
a  newspaper published in At i

last publication to  I»» 
the  return «lay o f th is Court. « 
C oun ty  o f Essex, on the twei r 
A .D . 1931. and by malliin- tort * 
le tter to  the libellee at Bru.H- 
M aine an attested  copy of *'«d 
order thereon: that he limy -'i-i - 
Within one m onth from **“ '1 1 
April ami show cause, if any l - 
of sai.l libel should not be yt t 

W itness, H arry R. !>»»« l 
C ourt, th is  seven teen th  «lay of v  
one thousand nine hundru: a- ' ' 

H O R A C E  II. A THEKTi 
T h e foregoing is a true cop> "I 

the  order thereon.
Attei

H O R A C E H A I HI K JR.. Kg
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A N D O V E R  G A R A G E  C O .
C a l l  CARL N. LINDSAY 

Tel. 208 or 357M
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r
T h e  M o d e r n  L a u n d r y  I s  a  S e r v i c e  

N o t  a  C o m m o d i t y
Scientific methods have placed the service your laundry gives 
in a class with the Public Utilities.

A N D O V E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
POST OFFICE AVENUE i i i > PHONE 110

ROGER W. BABSON LOOKS FOR GAIN OF FIVE TO 
TEN PER CENT IN GENERAL BUSINESS ACTIVITY

Low Money Rates Will Be Impetus to Spring Business — Easier Mortgage Money Should 
Have Helpful Effect on Building Activity — Second Quarter Should Show 

Improvement in Total Employment and Earnings

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER, M ASSACHUSETTS 

A sound, conservative, mutual institution which has been pro
moting thrift in the community 
FOR XIXETY-SIX YEARS

Assets......................................................................... 116,295,000.00
Deposits....................................................................  15,140,000.00

Q uarter Days the Third Wednesday of M arch, June , Sept., Dee. 
“ S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y ”

f-------------------------------------------------- ~N
L e t  W e s s e l l ’s  L a u n d r y  d o

TE L. LAW RENCE 22640

Our laundry make» a science of sh ir t ironing. 22 separate  operations are 
required to  finish th e  garm en t to  p resen t day s tandards.

.J

5
L o w e ll 's  H ig h e s t a n d  H o st D e p a r tm e n t  S tc

Q u a lity  P lu m b in g  a n ti  H e a tin g
F or 25 C onsecu tive  Years

B u c h a n  & M c N a l l y
26 PARK STR EET T E I

Habson Park, Florida, April 3, 1931. 
Every day in many ways business is gettinn 
better. That is no Dr. C'ouc statement,- it is 
an actual fact. Those who can only be con
vinced by figures should consider the follow
ing. Factory employment in February 
gamed 1 1-2 per cent over January. Automo
bile production advanced 2D per cent over 
January, 40 per cent over December, and 
March should top both months. Textile 
sales in the first two months stepped up 
eighteen per cent above the same period last 
year. Sales of cotton cloth are now running 
ahead of production by 100,000 yards a 
month. Textile workers are being taken back 
and a few mills are actually working over
time. Steel output has moved up close to 
sixty per cent of capacity against twenty- 
five per cent three months ago. Pig iron out
put has run up eleven per cent from the 
bottom point in December. February pay
rolls in steel plants increased 6 per cent over 
January.

This is turning out to be a sort of bowl- 
shaped depression. Business crept across the 
deepest part of the bowl during the latter 
half of 1930. In the past three months it has 
started up, but the rise has been gentle and 
sloping. In the next three months the climb 
should be somewhat steeper. I look for a gain 
of from five to ten per cent in general bus
iness activity fluring the second quarter. The 
normal spring rise was late in getting started, 
but is now gaining momentum and should 
carry through to more healthy levels during 
April, May, and June. There arc plenty of 
factors to [»revent anything like a boom,— 
such factors as depression-damaged pocket- 
books, unsettled European conditions, still 
some frozen loans, and incomplete readjust
ment in certain industries. However, the Law 
of Action and Reaction is working true to 
form. The worst of the unemployment situa
tion is over, human feelings are getting better, 
Congress has adjourned, retail buying is 
moving faster, and spring weather will prove 
a good tonic for trade.

C o m m o d ity  P rices
Wholesale commodity prices in general are 

scraping bottom, and should work higher as 
business improves. Already we have seen a 
spirited rise in cotton goods, some advance 
in raw cotton, and moderate gains in wood 
pulp, steel shapes, tin, turpentine, worsted 
yarns, rye, sheep, and a few other articles. 
However, the average of industrial com
modities is back to 1915 levels, and still in 
the bottom zone. This means splendid oppor
tunities to accumulate needed goods at 
bargain levels. The industrial price shake- 
down appears well over, even if individual 
items may show some further weakness.

Agricultural price outlook for the near 
term remains mixed and uncertain. While the 
average of farm products is down to pre-war 
levels, it would be rash to say that all pro
ducts are going to improve. Announcement 
of the Farm Board that it will refuse future 
stabilization purchases of wheat has caused 
a further slump, and with our domestic 
wheat prices still out of line with world 
markets, further price readjustments are 
possible over the near-term, even though 
ultimately wheat should sell higher. Corn is 
in a better position, with some [»rice recovery 
probably before the new crop. Irregular 
markets for barley, oats, and rye are in
dicated. Cotton is a distinct exception.

r M IR R O R S -N E W  O R  R ESILV ERED
All K inds of Glass — Auto L ights Installed Quickly 

Hot Bed S ash— M edicine Cabinet*
A g e n ts  fo r  O v e r h e a d  G a r a g e  D oors

W . F .  T A Y L O R  &  S O N

fifty per cent of stock funds liquid in order t° 
take advantage of the opportunities that will 
he presented from time to time. It is not a 
time for wholesale purchases—certainly no 
time to buy the list—but a time in which to 
search out opportunities for the major up
swing that will ultimately come.

Labor
The worst of the current period of unem

ployment is now past and the second quarter 
should show improvements in total employ
ment and earnings. Seasonal gains in agri
culture, construction work, anti government 
roadbuilding projects will be the chief factors 
of improvement. Employment in manufac
turing industries will probably fail to in 
crease very much from present levels, but 
the gains, however slight, will be helpful to 
purchasing power.

Since last fall, industrial troubles have 
averaged fewer than a year ago. In these 
coming months I expect a sharp increase 
in the number of strikes as working agree
ments come up for renewal. Except for this 
seasonal upturn, however, we may feci 
assured that the [»resent labor outlook indi
cates no disturbance of significance to general 
industry. Living costs should continue low 
during the second quarter, thus aiding the 
wage earner and stimulating purchasing 
power. 'Fhe trend of wage rates will depend 
largely on industrial activity.

Sales
The next three months should witness 

further stimulation of sales in many lines. 
Naturally the best prosjiects will be found in 
those sections, and among those industries, 
where activity is showing the most increase. 
In the industrial areas of the Fast and Middle 
west, sales should pick up first. The farming 
sections are still hampered by uncertain 
agricultural price trends, but as spring 
planting gets under way, and general out 
door employment improves, some sales 
stimulation should appear. Especially likely 
prospects are those industries now showing 
the greatest gains such as, textiles, steel, and 
automobiles.

Manufacturers should select as special 
targets for sales efforts the industries with 
best prospects for the spring months. 
Among the favored ones are: automobiles 
and accessories, baking, chemicals, tobacco, 
women’s clothing, electric refrigeration, 
jiower and light utilities, food products, 
manufactured and natural gas, iron and steel, 
pipe lines, meat packing, road building 
machinery, sea footl, ship building, and low 
priced shoes.

ReasonK for M oderate Optim ism
While I do not look for any real boom in 

business during the coming quarter. I do 
believe that the following factors will cause 
somewhat more healthy business than in the 
first three months.

Large government expenditures for con
struction work will help purchasing power; 
spending of bonus money will stimulate re
tail trade; low stocks of merchandise on re
tailers’ shelves will mean heavier orders; 
growing public realization that retail prices 
offer excellent bargains; better employment 
in some basic lines; and most important of 

the late stages of the depression period. I all, growing courage of our people as they see 
Hence my advice to keep approximately I evidences of tangible improvement.

World stocks of American cotton are now 
very large, most of which are held in the 
United States. Foreign demand should im 
prove. Domestic consumption of cotton is 
holding well, and with prospects of reduced 
acreage this year somewhat higher cotton 
[»rices are anticipated. Briejly summarized, 
the near-term trend of various commodity 
groups appears almut as follows: Industrial 
materials should be firmer, metals are laying 
the basis for some price advance; textile 
»rice upswing under way; fuel prices working 
ower; food prices tending to sag; seasonal 

pressure on the dairy group, building 
materials no important change; and live
stock expected to push higher.

Money Conditions
Low money rates will be an impetus to 

spring business and its effect will become 
pronounced as business moves ahead. 
Easier mortgage money should also have a 
helpful effect on building activity. Slow 
liquidation of bank credit is taking place 
although in some sections frozen loans are 
still giving difficulty. However, under the 
leadership of Senator (»lass, bankers are 
rapidly cleaning up the bank failure situa
tion. A number (»f institutions which closed 
last year have now re-opened for business. All 
possible assistance is l»eing given to honestly 
run banks, large and small. There is no strain 
in the general credit situation. Money con
tinues near record low levels and even 
though some firmness in rates may develop 
as spring business demands for funds in
crease, there will be sufficient credit for bus 
iness purposes.

Outlook for the bond market is good. 
Since the Soldiers’ Bonus Bill was passed, 
high-grade bonds have moved up to their 
high for 1931. 'There are still many bargains 
available, particularly in good medium- 
grade bonds. Further strengthening of bond 
prices is probable over the next three months 
and the long-term trend is distinctly en
couraging. Because of political unsettlement 
abroad, the foreign bond situation is highly 
uncertain and speculative. There is a much 
clearer outlook for domestic issues. Hence the 
investor is in a stronger position if he con
fines his purchases to domestic bonds. So 
long as money rates are low. the volume of 
funds seeking investment in good bonds 
should continue to expand.

Stock M arket
The upward rebound in stock {»rices from 

last December’s lows reached a top in the 
latter [»art of February, and a moderate 
reaction followed. Recent stock ffuctuations 
have been within a narrow range and the 
volume of trading has been moderate. 
Occasionally the market will experience 
rallies, but there are still sufficient retarding 
forces present, such as forthcoming earning: 
reports for the first quarter, the relatively 
slow pace of business, the continued cautious 
investment frame of mind, which will tend to 
check my violent upswing in stock prices. 
Undoubtedly many stocks are now at bar
gain levels, but others are definitely not yet 
on the bargain counter.

I’irst quarter corporation profits will make 
dull reading on the whole, yet some of these 
statements will show stock bargains where

lanagement has successfully met the tests of

The Market Basket
by the Bureau of Home Economics, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the 
Woman’s Division of the President’s 
Emergency Committee for Employment.
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W ashington Was th e  F a th er of West 
P oin t

Another project dear to George Washing
ton will take on final form with the addition 
of 15,000 acres of land to the reservation of 
the United States Military academy at West 
Point, thus rounding out the scope of the 
school as Washington desired it to be. The 
dedication of this additional land, it has been 
learned by the Division of Information and 
Publication of the George Washington 
Bicentennial Commission, has been most 
appropriately set for next year. 1932, the 
two hundredth anniversary of Washington’s 
birth.

Probably no military locality figured more 
often than West Point in Washington’s mind 
during the War for Independence. He early 
had seen the importance of the Hudson river. 
Control of that waterway by the enemy 
would have cut the thirteen warring colonies 
in two. Command of the river by the patriots 
meant dominance of the military situation 
and was necessary to victory in the war. And 
West Point was the key position on the river

In full appreciation of this fact, Kosciuszko 
was commissioned in 1778 to plan fortifica
tions for West Point that would make it “ the 
Gibraltar of the Hudson.”

Washington, however, saw in West Point 
a utility to his army beyond its immediate 
strategic importance. None knew better than 
the commanding general the scarcity of well- 
trained officers in Ins ranks, and tli*- situation 
of West Point seems to have impressed him 
even then as a good one for the establishment 
of the needed military school.

On Washington's recommendation, Con
gress appointed a committee to draw up plans 
for such a school and in 1777 a corps of 
officers not able to perform field service was 
organized in Philadelphia. In 1781 this body 
was sent to West Point “ to serve as a mili
tary school for young gentlemen previously 
to their being appointed to marching regi
ments. ”

Congress had thus found time to act upon 
Washington’s idea, and such were the begin
nings of West Point. Three rough buildings 
had been erected, to house a library, an 
engineers’ school, and a lalioratory. Pre
liminary practice in gunnery also was set up.

r
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That Washington had in mind the future 
development of West Point is shown by the 
fact that at Newburgh, in 1783, he laid before 
his generals further plans for a more exten
sive academy there, for artillerists, engineers, 
und cadets. But not until after the war, when 
he was president, had he the time or the 
authority to give effect to his ideas.

In 1794, during his administration, he 
recommended to Congress suggestions for the 
upbuilding of a school for thorough and 
complete military training at West Point. 
The school was not without its vicissitudes, 
however. A lire destroyed what Congress 
had already accomplished and the academy,

it then was, was wiped out und forgotten 
for six years.

Still, Washington’s idea survived, and in 
1802 President Jefferson took up the plan and 
rebuilt West Point. 'True to his own sense of 
the fitness of things, President Jefferson saw 
to it that July Fourth should be the date of 
reopening. On that day West Point as we 
know it today got down to its work with an 
enrolment of ten cadets. Since then nothing 
has impeded its work but cramped quarters 
and not always ample appropriations.

Certainly the American people have never 
lacked interest in West Point. Each year it is 
visited by more persons than any other 
Government military undertaking. Now the 
seventy first Congress has authorized a move 
long indicated and urged, in order to carry 
out Washington’s original purpose. General 
Washington had placed training in gunnery 
foremost in its teachings At last, with 15,000 
acres of additional land, the academy is to 
have this needed artillery range, and also a 
training field for aviation. And no one will 
question the fitness of opening this new and 
larger West Point during the year when the 
nation pays its homage to Washington.

W a sh in g to n  C u rre n t  C o m m e n t

The wealth of the United States amounts 
to about $3000 per head. If you believe that 
it is distributed strictly on that basis, how 
ever, try to use the per capita wealth ar
gument in the collection of an old bill.

According to a canvass made in a high 
school, one quarter of the boys drank. 'This 
looks badly on its face, but not so badly 
when it is understood that half of the parents 
were drinkers. Considering the effect and 
power of example, the boys did not make so 
poor a showing, after all.

The somewhat coarse proverb that one 
cannot expect to make a silk purse out of a 
sow’s ear, lias some exceptions. A party of 
convicts, working in irons on the road, is 
rej»orted to have labored to save the burning

house of a farmer, until the fiames drove 
them away.

Astronomers have discovered a new star, 
which is approaching the earth. Recalling 
such issues as prohibition, the price of wheat, 
the relative size of navies, and the like, with 
which the earth has to deal, the newly-dis
covered star had better change its course.

Fifteen distinct investigations of the 
municipal affairs of New York City arc 
contemplated. When they are done, the next 
logical step will be an investigation of the 
investigations.

Schiller, freely translated, said that 
Accident treads men rudely under foot, with
out giving them time to think tilings over. 
Quebec offers the latest dismal novelty 
along that line. In the Dominion city, a man 
became suddenly paralyzed, dropped into a 
bath tub, seized a faucet to break his fall, 
turned on the hot water, and was almost 
scalded to death.

The King of Spain lifts the censorship ban 
for the spring elections. 'This amounts to 
declaring an open season, during which spell
binders can take potshots at any head which 
sticks up. There was a time when a whiskey 
less political campaign was unknown. Tin 
world may move on to the brighter day of t 
political campaign in which there is no hot 
air, as well as no hot drinks.

Family Food Guide
Every meal—Milk for children, bread for 

all.
Every day—Cereal in porridgeor puddings. 

Potatoes. Tomatoes (or oranges) for children. 
A green or yellow vegetable. A fruit or 
additional vegetable. Milk for all.

Two to four times a week—Tomatoes for 
all. Dried beans and peas or peanuts. Fggs 
(especially for children). Lean meat, fish or 
poultry, or cheese.

Another of our grandmother’s pet home 
remedies, the sulphur-and-molasses cure-all 
for “ spring fever’', has been relegated to the 
past, and Dr. Louise Stanley, Chief, of the 
Bureau of Home Economics, United States 
Department of Agriculture, offers a substi
tute. She says that the use of fresh veget
ables in the diet will do everything that the 
old standby was supposed to do.

“ 'The modern theory of nutrition has sub
stituted fresh vegetables for the sticky mass 
which every member of the family was urged 
to take daily by the spoonful as soon as 
spring came,” she said. “ About this time 
every year the jar of sulphur and molasses 
used to appear in the kitchen cupboard and 
great store was set by its curative powers. 
'Though little was known of the special 
nutritive values of the various kinds of 
foods, the spring tonic was assumed to be a 
necessity following the more restricted diets 
of winter.”

“ Our national eating habits have changed 
so greatly that any sort of spring tonic is 
superfluous. We now have an abundant 
supply of fresh fruit and vegetables the year 
round. Increased facilities for shipping 
perishable foodstuffs from the southern 
markets enable us to provide a winter diet 
little different from our summer diet. These 
fruits and vegetables offer a continuous 
supply of vitamins and minerals which are 
really efficacious in maintaining good nutri 
tion. One vitamin especially, which is found 

arying degrees in fruits and vegetables, 
automatically takes care of lagging appetites 
and promotes good digestion and the ab 
sorption of food. Because the body has only a 
limited capacity to store this vitamin, the 
food supply should contain an abundance ut 
all times.”

For the more remote rural districts where 
the markets are likely to lack a supply of 
fresh vegetables Doctor Stanley suggests 
that the people take advantage of the in
formation recently offered by the Bureau of 
Plant Industry which listed several edible 
greens that may soon be found in the fields 
and woods. 'The list includes poke, lamb’s- 
quarter, nettle, plantain, mustard greens, 
and dandelions. Sweetjxitato tops, they say, 
are also edible and when picked do not kill 
the parent roots. Beet and radish tops may 
be gathered and used for greens while they 
are young and tender. The tiny beets but not 
the little radishes may be cooked ulong with 
the greens.

Nettle, which to the bare legged country 
child means a stinging plant to be avoided, 
is an old-world potherb. It should be picket! 
when the sprouts are linger long and should 
he cooked like spinach. Plantain was used 
commonly in France in the 16th and 17th 
centuries as a potherb but it can also be 
served in salads. Mustard greens and 
lamb’s-quarter are cooked like spinach, and 
|>oke in the same way as asparagus. Most 
[»ersons are familiar with the many ways in 
which dandelion can be served as a salad. It 
has recently grown so popular that it is now 
being raised commercially and shipped to 
market.

Practically all the benefits which might be 
derived from vegetables may be lost in the 
cooking, Doctor Stanley points out. 'The best 
methods of cooking vegetables for preserving 
the food value are in the following order: 
baking, steaming and boiling in the skins. 
When water is used in cooking, the bureau 
advocates using a small qunatity for most 
vegetables. This method, with brief cooking 
retains most of the vitamins and minerals 
many of which are soluille in water and fre
quently thrown away.

The greatest fault in vegetable preparation, 
the bureau finds, is over-cooking. The addi
tion of bicarbonate of soda to the vegetable 
water is a practice which the bureau decries 
for it has a tendency to destroy the vitamins 
and break down the fibers and make the 
vegetable mushy.

A family of five including father, mothe 
and three children should buy every week: 
Bread 12-16 pounds
Flour 1- 2 pounds
Cereal 4- 6 pounds

T reasure  T rove on Farm
On the* land of a widow farm er of 

Aarhus (Denmark) 0,000 copper and 
silver coins of tin* days of Erie (»lip
ping (12f>0 1280), king of Denmark, 
were found. It was in the reign of 
this king that the first rigs dug. or gen
eral assembly, became an established 
legislature in Denmark. The coins, as 
treasu re  trove, were by law the prop
erty  of the state, but the widow re
ceived a sum of money In exchange.

Only Daddy
Elizabeth Ann’s mother was telling 

the little  girl and her small brother 
the story of Cinderella. Suddenly 
there came a knock from the front 
door.

“Co see who’s there,” said her moth 
er. “Maybe it s the fairy prince.”

Elizabeth Ann hurried from the 
room. “No. It Isn’t a fairy prince,” 
she called hack, disappointedly from 
the hall. “ IPs only d ad d y !”

Whole fresh milk 23-28 quarts

Canned unsweetened milk 23-28 tall cans 
Potatoes 15-20 [»ounds
Dried beans, peas, peanut butter 1-2 [»ounds
Tomatoes, fresh or canned, or citrus 

fruit 6 pounds
Other vegetables (including some of green 

or yellow color) and inexpensive 
fruits 15-18 pounds

Fats, such as bacon, butter, lard, mar
garine, salt pork, etc. 2 1-2 [»ounds

Sugar and molasses 3 [»ounds
Lean meat, fish, cheese, eggs (6 eggs 

approximate I pound) 5-7 [»ounds
Eggs (for children) 8 eggs
Coffee 1 pound
'Tea 1 -4 pound

MENU 
BREAKFAST

Stewed prunes Whole wheat porridge
Coffee Top milk

Milk for children 
Lunch

Vegetable [»lute of
Baked stuffed [H»tato Creamed carrots 
Boiled turnips Bread and butter
Cereal for baby Milk for all

D inner
Macaroni and cheese Beets

Lettuce and dressing Toast
Gingerbread Tea

Baked Macaroni or Spaghetti with 
( Iheksk

2 cups macaroni or 1 teaspoon salt 
spaghetti broken in- 3-4 pound sharp- 
to small pieces flavored cheese,

2 tablespoons flour shaved thin
4 tablespoons butter 1-2 cup buttered 

or other fat bread crumbs
l cups milk

Cook the macaroni or spaghetti in 2 
juarts of boiling salted water until tender, 
and drain. Make a sauce with the llour, fat, 
milk and salt. 'Take it from the stove, add the 
cheese, and stir until the cheese is melted. 
Place the macaroni or spaghetti in a buttered 
baking dish in alternate layers with the cheese 
sauce, sprinkle the buttered crumbs over the 
top, and hake in a moderate over (350°F.) 
for about 30 minutes.

G ingerbread
1 cup milk 1-2 cup sugar
3 1-8 cups sifted soft- 1 cup molasses

wheat Hour 1-2 teaspoon salt
1-3 cup fat 1 teas|»oon ginger
1 egg 1-2 teas)K»on cloves
1-2 teaspoon soda 1-2 teaspoon cinna-
4 teaspoons baking mon 

powder
Mix and sift the dry ingredients. Stir the 

liquid into the dry ingredients. For a shallow 
loaf the oven should be moderate about 
375° F; if muffin pans arc used, the oven 
should be fairly hot, or about 400°F.

In this recipe sour milk may be used in
stead of sweet in the same quantity. In that 
case the soda should be increased to a scant 
teaspoon, and the baking powder decreased 
to 2 teaspoons.

Muple Sap Not F irst Seasonal Bounty

When Calvin Coolidge, in referring to the 
springtime (low of maple sap, said the 
“ earth is again pouring out her first seasonal 
bounty,” he si»okc poetically but not ade
quately, according to Martin L. Davey, head 
of the Davey Institute of 'Tree Surgery.

The earth has merely furnished the crude 
materials, principally water, Davey explains. 
Sugar-laden maple sap is a product manu
factured by the tree in its leaves during the 
growing season in the previous year. Its first 
use is as food for the tree. The maple tree 
manufactures more of this food than can be 
used during the current season, and stores the 
balance for use the following spring.

When early spring arrives the sap, which 
was congealed during winter, returns to 
liquid form, and flows freely. Along comes 
ingenious man to tup the tree and obtain it- 
food, to he boiled down as syrup aud sugar 
and made into candy for his own delight.

But even in this man cannot entirely out
wit nature. The cells of the tree retain a 
major portion of this stored-up supply of sai». 
Man gets only the smaller [»art. If he could 
get all of it the tree would not be able to put 
forth its buds and leaves, and in time would 
die.

“ Who’s that?” asked Smith as he walked 
along the street by the side of his friend 
Jones, who had just nodded to someone on 
the other side.

“ That’s Wheeler,” was the reply.
“ O, Wheeler, is it? I’ve heard he’s a crank 

for punctuality. ”
“ I should say he is, ” answered Jones. 

“ Why, he even carries his watch in his hip 
pocket to prevent him ever being behind 
time.”—Municipal Jounini.

A S tu rt
“Well, old man, what are you doing these 

days?”
“ I’m selling furniture.”
"Arc you selling much?”
“Only my own so far.”

The 
Mark 
of tiie
Maker

-J
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O NE who consciously makes an inferior 
product is reluctant to associate his name 

with such u product. There is a reason for pre
ferring to remain unknown.
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llam’s llcud cloth to identify und f'uuruntee it 
to the public.
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HUNDREDS of NEW SPRING SUITS
Have arrived. New Patterns and Fabrics

We have tak en  advan tage of som e excep tional p u r 
chases and  are offering th e  best values in years a t

S J g . S O

We Give "S & H” Green Stamps

U L L A
COR. FRANKLIN & COMMON STS., LAWRENCE 

A L ittle  O u t of th e  Wey But It Pay» to  Walk

SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE

Winn Mil'll Honor*

Dougins Tclfer of Haverhill street has 
received word from England that his ten- 
year-old daughter, Daphne E. Tclfer has been 
awarded two high honors at the Southampton 
Competitive Musical Festival held recently.

The young girl who began elocution work 
two years ago is now taking a scholarship 
examination which means a free college 
education if she is successful. She has received 
several certificates and silver medals for her 
excellence as an elocutionist and in many 
cases has competed against pupils several 
years her senior.

Mrs. Tclfer resides in Southampton with 
her daughter and both expect to come here 
next summer.

SI 330 1017

Will Roll for Title

The Wardens sewed up the second half 
title of the Andover Sqtian andt ompassclub 
bowling league Tuesi.i> night by taking 
three from the Deacon.' With only one week 
left of the season and i nine point lead, they 
cannot be displaced and will meet the Mar
shals, winners of the r-t half, for the club 
title. K. E. Hardy wl has led in the indivi
dual averages all seulot -lumped badly this 
week and is just holding his lead over J 
Migginson by seven pi 

The averages:
Strings Pinfall 

66 711“

H om e on Furlough

Private James Timony of the 16th Signal 
Service Company, U. S. A., is enjoying a 
30 days’ furlough, which he is spending with 
his mother. Mrs. Mary Timony here. He is 
stationed at the present time at the meteor
ological observatory at the Army Proving 
( ’.rounds, Aberdeen, Maryland. He returned 
to the latter place about a year ago, after 
spending some time at the observatory at 
Mather Field in California. He will have 
completed his three years’ enlistment in July.

MuHHuchuscttH Tw enty  Y ears Ahead in 
Cancer Control

This Commonwealth is at least twenty 
years ahead of any other state in the country 
in regard to health laws according to Pro 
fessor C. F. V Winslow, of Yale University, 
speaking at the Westfield Edwards Club a 
few weeks ago. Furthermore, Massachusetts 
leads tlie world in her cancer and tubercu 
losis work, Professor Winslow declared.

In the case of cancer, it is the state’s 
program of hospitals and state-aided clinics 
to which Professor Winslow attributes the 
high standing in Massachusetts in relation 
to cancer control. The citizens and residents 
of Andover are fortunate in having one of 
the i centers or clinics conveniently located 
at the Lawrence General Hospital on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each month at 
10.00 a m.

W e r e  Y o u  

Overseas?
Dili you have a son, 
brother, father, hus
b a n d  i n the  war?

THEM READ

G e n e r a l  J o h n  J .

PersHisng s
M y  E x p e r i e n c e s  
i n  t h e  H o r h i  II ur

W o n d e r f u l  n ew  f e a t u r e  
f o r  th e

T H E A T R E S

Dim ities Clean Sweep

The Dimities made a clean sweep in the 
Thimble club league taking the total from the 
Percales by a 70-pin margin. Mrs. A. Inlander 
led with 107 and 269. The Voiles dropped 
three to the Ginghams with Mrs J Coutts 
rolling 98 and 262. The Broadcloths took
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SHUBERT THEATRE 
Ed Wynn, “ The Perfect Fool” , comes to 

the Shubert theatre*on Faster Monday night, 
\nril 6, for a return engagement of the Zieg- 
feicl musical comedy hit, “ Simple Simon.” 
Since its premiere in Poston over fifteen 
months ago, it has played to great success in 
New York, Philadelphia and other leading 
cities of the country. This time Wynn returns 
at prices that will fit the times He believes 
that there arc thousands of playgoers who 
haven’t seen him in “ Simple Simon” because 
of the higher prices charged during its former 
Boston engagement. He further believes the 
Hat price of $3.00 top every night and S2.50 
topat the Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will attract many who wanted to see him 
before in this his greatest hit but whose bud
get wouldn’t allow it. Wynn is a great Boston 
favorite and he often has said that he would 
rather play Boston than any other city in the 
country, that is because he gained his first 
; n I buggest success in Boston in the well 
remembered “ Ed Wynn’s Carnival.” After 
that he brought to town “ T he Perfect Fool”, 
“ The Grab Bag” and ‘ Manhattan M ary.” 
But “ Simple Simon” is his biggest success, 
and was written by him in association with 
Guy Bolton, with music and lyrics by kieli
äni kodgers anil l.orcnz Hart. Ed Wynn’s 
role in “ Simple Simon ” is that of Simon Eyes, 
an eccentric keeper of a book and periodical 
shop on a quiet New York street. Simon goes 
to sleep one day and finds himself an ad
venturer in Fairyland coming face to face 
with Old King Cole, Bluebeard, Cinderella. 
Goldylocks. Little Bed Riding Hood, and 
other famed personages whose deeds till the 
measures of our nursery stories. Joseph 
Urban, known throughout the world for his 
scenic deisgns, has designed the settings and 
scenery for “ Simple Simon.” lie is the man 
who is responsible for the Ziegfeld production 
of “ Sally ”, “ Whoopee” , “ Rosalie”, “ The 
Show Boat”, “ The Musketeers” , ‘‘Rio 
R ita”, “ The Show Girl” , “ Smiles” and 
other musical shows. Wynn has a supporting 
cast of eighty-five entertainers, including 
Harriet doctor, former dancing star of Xieg 
fold’s “ The Three Musketeers” and “ The 
Show (iiri” , Wini Shaw, Margaret Breen, 
Laine Blair, David Breen, Jack Squires, 
Harry Shannon, Gil Squires, William II 
White. Joseph Schrode, Will J Ferry, Frank 
De Witt, Pete Da Della. Frieda Mierse, 
Buff Bullard, Villi Milli, Barbara Hamilton, 
Adele Smith and others, not forgetting the 
usual Ed Wynn beauty chorus and ballets. 
Matinees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

four from the Calicoes. Mrs. 
high with 114 and 309.

The scores:
DIMITIES

B. Foster 67 78
M Johnson 75 95
E. Hall 80 93
A. Elander 85

_!!
Totals .116 552 

PERCALES
H. Stephenson 83 94
F. Lawson 67 82
1 lummy 75 87
1 lummy 67 77

Totals 202 340 
GINGHAMS

J. Coutts 98 83
A. Greenfield 51 70
L. Todd 88 87
J. Brown 89 83
B. Clark 78 93

Totals 404 416

E urope 's  “ Holy A lliance"
Tht* Holy Alliance was the uumo of 

it league formed by Russia. Austria 
and Prussia a fte r  the fall of Napo 
Icon in EXIT* for the  purpose of rogu 
luting the affairs of Europe “h\ tin* 
principles of C hristian charity ." s iy s  
an article  in Pathfinder Magazine 
Notwithstanding its professed purpose 
tht* real policy of the  Holy Alliance 
was to m ake every endeavor possible 
to stabilize ex isting  dynasties anti to 
resist all change. T he league endured 
until 1X80 and was in lime Joined h\ 
all tht* Import::at and European mini 
archs except those of England and 
Turkcv The Monroe Doctrine ' a- 
enunciated largely to warn the Holy 
Alliance not to In te rfe re  with the new 
Iv estn ldbl.ed  republics in Latin Amer 
lea.

Bowler 
R. E. Hardy 
J. Higginson 
R. Baker 
R. Dohbic 
II. W. Wadman 
G. Knipc 
E. Anderson 
R. Hadley
L. Johnson 
I). Rennie 
J. Carse

D. Sherman 
J. Ralph 
(). Sutton 
E. Weeks 
J. M. Erving 
E. F. Lewis 
C. A. Hill 
G. Wiswall 
E. B. T hornton 
W. Hatch
M. Burns 
II. Leitch 
C. Scott 
J. Kylcy 
II. I’ortcr 
C. Foster
I). 1.. Coutts 
I R. Kimhnll 
C. Monro 
A. W. Hall 
\Y. K. Hill 
W Taylor 
C. Klatxlcr 
C. A Higgins 
M. K. Downing "

Average

E. Hilton 
Kellers tan 

W. Dyer 
M \\  inkley 
I.. (lillespie

1(H)
81

100

Totals 40.1 444 417

Warden* Win Honors

752
.185.1
6704
6777
1521
(>1)1.1
7208
6874
7148
6215
7068
6150
460.1 
4025
2.12.1 
5106 
6891 
5420 
1077 
5.120 
(>(>'(1 
6.186
665.1 
2776
277.1 
4151 
1189 
<»6.l 1

8.10 
5601 
5510 
6106 
6068 
<»2.15 

250 
471

107 48 
106 17 
102 62 
102.45 
101 (> 
KHI 1.1 
100.8 
09 4.1 
00 20 
08 41 
98 12 
07 .10 
07 .17 
96.29 
06 10 
06 12 
05 51 
95.51 
04 .1 
93.19 
02 67 
02 48 
02 20 
02 16 
02 U  
<>’ 11 
02 9 
02 7 
92.2 
88.57 
88 46 
88 .14 
87 65 
86 4.1 
so 1 
78 .1

iT Walker 90 UK) 67 257 High single string. . . ( ’arse, 156.
\I. Wadman 102 73 85 260 High three string. J ligginson 367.
lummy 51 83 58 192 Thestnading:

Pet.[ lummy 78 83 81 242 Teams Won Lost
Dummy 88 70 85 243 Wardens 31 13 70:

— — — — Marshals 22 22 500
Totals 407 409 376 1192 Stewards 22 22 500

BROADCLOTHS Masters 21 23 477
\ Gilliard 94 88 98 281 Tylers 10 25 432
G. Flint 107 114 88 309 1 )eacons 17 27 386
\. Babb 80 84 75 239
K. Jowctt 81 89 86 256
Dummy 75 74 69 218 W orld Slow to Grasp

Totals 137 449 417 1303 Benefit of Sanitation

Mystic Ceremonies at
Dance of Purification

«Tapan, like most of the Orient, Is n 
g reat land for ceremonial dances. A 
sword dunce is given once In every 
seven years as part of a festival pe
cu lia r to a lit We Island village near 
Tokyo. Here Is a Shinto shrine, to 
which run long flights of slops, and 
the top of which Is formed from an 
extinct volcano. Enormous red cedars 
tow er into the air. At the summ it is 
the  inevitable shrine with its money 
box and many ornate  lan terns and 
curiously designed decorations.

“T he people take olT their shoes and 
sit on the straw  m atting before the 
raised platform , which Is ttie place 
for the  Shinto priest. There  a re  two 
old men, and one of them, a fte r  the 
gong had struck to command silence, 
took his prayer stick and prayed long 
and earnestly  before the holy of holies, 
with m any low hows," rela tes an east
ern observer of the rites, “Then lie 
arose and waved Ids stick over the 
heads of the musicians on the plat
form and over the audience to purify 
It. T he prayer stick is Just a round 
bit of wood, about th ree feet long, to 
which is tied a white paper symboli* 
ing purity , cut In a peculiar fashion.’ 

T he dancer whose duty It was to 
terr ify  the  evil sp irits  and drive them 
aw ay seemed to the observer more 
destined  to give the wide-eyed chll 
dren in tin* audience horrifying night
m ares. This dispenser of evil sp irits  
wore nn ugly mask, with long scrag 
gllng black hair. He also carried a 
p ray e r stick, but his was n twig torn 
from  a tree  and on it were tied paper 
prayers. These he waved throughout 
his dance. During ids appearance the 
drum m er heat upon the same kind of 
instrum ent used in the V uruinn dance 
and two o ther men played peculiar 
Jap an ese  wind instrum ents, sounding 
much like a (lute but much shriller 
In tone.

The Wardens won the second half honors 
in the Square and Compass club by taking 
three from the Deacons. J. Higginson rolled 
123 and 347 and M. Burns 132 and 325. The 
Masters and Stewards split with R. Baker 
high roller at 120 and 319. The Tylers took 
three from the Marshals. R Hadley led with 
136 and 328.

The scores:

Biblical Flowers
There a re  comp nitivclx few (low 

ers named In the Bible. It is report 
ed tluit n« it whole the Syrian people 
were not particiilnrly  fond of flowers. 
Among tin»- e • nmed a re  the myrtle. 
Isaiah 4 :1” : Bose of Sharon. Isaiah, 
Mfi: 1 ; Song of Solomon, 2 :1 ; Illy. 1 
Kings. 7 :‘2B; Son of Solomon. 2:1(1. 
(l:2,'l; Matlhew. (5. Flax is found in 
Exodus, Genesis, Leviticus, Esther, 
Judges, Broverlw mid Kings. Burning 
hush (or neucia) is mentioned in Ex 
odus. 3:4. The Illy is nil Arabic gen 
era I term  and applies to the tulip, 
ranuculus. narcissus, iris, w ater lily, 
and particu larly  the  anemones which 
carpet the ground during (lie summer 
season throughout Palestine.

MASTERS
Taylor 06 91
Hall 01 86
Weeks 81 88
\nderson 102 89
Baker 101 120

Totals 471 474
STEWARDS

Kimball 88 95
Hatch 117 78
C. Hill 87 92
Hardy 02 106
Dummy 02 92

Totals <176 46.3
WARDENS

l lobbie 89 96
Higgins ‘8) 76
Burns 132 98
Rennie 108 88
Higginson 123 105

Totals 581 463
DEACONS

Flander 98 82
Foster 93 on
I.ewis 87 112
1 lummy ‘8) 99
I lummy 100 100

Totals 477 483

105
91
93

114
S3

103
104

96
119

92
104

272
287
285
297

300

Scott 84 92 81 257
Wiswall 84 98 102 204
Sherman 87 80 88 255
1 lad ley 1(8) 136 83 328
Dummy 98 98 08 204

Totals 462 .504 452 1418

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

E*si
t o f kin. and all otlu i per- 
«lali*of Hannah M. Hickey  
.i• 1 C o u r ty  (wifi- of John

T o th e  heir»-ut-lii 
sons intt*m*ted 
late of Aiulovt 
H ickey) d e ie a te d .
Wherean, a < m a in  in ti n im e n i purporting to  be 

the  last will and testam en t of t*aid dr* eaxed h. s ht-en 
presented to  tuiil C ourt for prohalt* by Mary 
H ickey w ho prays th a t le tters  teslan  entary m ay be 
issued to  her th e  executrix  therein nam ed, without 
ui viilit a s i in ty  on In-r olin  ial bond.

You a ie  hereby c ited  to  apix-ar at a Probate 
C ourt, to  1 1* held at Siilein in  said  C oun ty  of Essex, 
on the  tw enty-hrul day  o f A pril. A D  19.11, a t ten  
o'c lock  in th e  forenoon , to  show  cause, il an y  you  
have, w hy the sam e should not I e  taunted.

And said (»etitioner is  hereby dire* ted to  give 
public notice thereof, by  publishiuu th is c itation  
once in eat h w eek, for three  su ccessive w eeks, in tlu* 
A ndover Tow n sm an , a newspaper published in 
A ndover, the  last pu blication to  be one day , at 
le a st . before said C ourt, and by mailiiiK. |>ost-|>aid.

of th is  c ita tion  to  a ll knowndi'liverhii

k Hill 
Leitch 
Ralph 
( ’arse 
Wadman

1(16
UK)
119

ITiilndelpliia hi 18 Kt sought to pro
hibit, by ordinance, bathing, In the 
home, from November to March, hut 
tlie m easure lacked two votes. Vir
ginia laid a s ta te  fax *»f $.‘10 a year 
on bathtubs. Hartford, Providence, 
Charleston and Wilmington quad
rupled w ater charges to owners of 
bathtubs. But the tub came Into real 
fame when President Fillmore in
stalled one In the White House. He 
had tried  tlie tub in Cincinnati in 1S.70 
and liked It.

If you think modern cities are  dirty 
and that modern smoke problems 
«Hfllciilt, consider the plight of musi
cians who came to London in tlie 
Eighteenth century and lost three 
whole notes in the range of their 
voices from tlie smoke of that city 
There were few factories then, and 
most of the smoke came from tlie fire
places of the homes. Tlie homes, too, 
were dirty and furnishings were 
ered with soot. Sudden d rafts  down 
tlie chimneys drove the smoke through 
the rooms and deposited tlie soot on 
everything. A historian says th at the 
lungs of tlie duchess of O rleans were 
perm anently injured by Loudon smol-

Tlie fireplace furnished tlie heat for 
the house, but even in the g reat 
homes In the Eighteenth century only 
the main hall and. at tlie most, one or 
two other rooms, were heated even In 
tills way.—Exchange.

C H A R L E S S. T R A F T O N  M E M O R IA L  
Half Street Cemetery BEVERLY

O R D E R  N O W  F O R  S P R IN G  D E L IV E R Y
III order to keep our organization at work this winter, wc have completed a large 
stocl. of beautiful MEMORIALS which wc wall sell NOW FOR All M0RIAI. 
DAY DELIVERY at a reduction of 20% o*T the standard list-price. N'o payment 
is required until the work is set on the lot, to your entire satisfaction 
We carry the largest display of finished MEMORI ALS in Massachusetts, each and 
every one manufactured by ourselves from genuine Blue-Westerly and ( xmnccticut 
White granite of tested strength and durability; our Memorials are guaranteed to 
ENDURE they never fade nr change color. We ask you to call and look over our 
collection of finished Memorials which we arc selling NOW for future delivery, for 
at these prices—they are exceptional values.

C etm ple te  I l lu s tra te d  C a ta log  S en t on  R eq u es t.

JO H N  M E A G H E R  & C O . 22 C e n t r a l  S t .  P e a b o d y , M«ss.
TELEPHONES PEAliOOY 563 or 868

Eastern Cemetery Laid
Out Like Modern City

T ravelers In Egypt approaching 
Cairo from the east are  deeply Im
pressed with the strik ing  appearance, 
in n sandy valley between lines of 
broken tiilin, of a seemingly opulent 
city, elose-bullt with houses of vary
ing sizes and dom inated a t Intervals 
w ith g reat domes and slender min
arets. They are, however, greatly 
amazed upon reaching the city to tind 
th a t not a living soul is in it.

Such is the  "E astern  Cemetery," or 
“cem etery of the Sahara," as this 
strange city of the (lead is known. It 
is far more luxurious than  many towns 
of the living. It has houses, streets, 
courts, shaded walks, and large, cen
tra l buildings which a re  the tombs of 
th e  w ealthy  or great.

The principal structure , under a 
huge dome, is culled the “Mosque of 
K altbey," the tomb of a sultan. There 
are  also the squalid q u arte rs  of the 
poor.

These cemetery homes often contain 
several rooms, all well furnished and 
decorated with beautiful oriental tap 
estries and silk hangings.

Queer people these Chinese. They can’t 
understand why the Americans boil water to 
make their tea hot. put ice in it to make it 
cold, lemon to make it sour and sugar to 
make it sweet.

Again the clever Chinese question oui 
intelligence. Concerning the old Chinese 
custom of putting ofod on the grave of the 
diparted. we ask: ‘When will your departed 
friend come up to eat the food?" The answer 
is, “ At the same time that your friends will 
come up to smell the flowers.”

—(la. Tech Yellow Jacket

A plebe from Arkansas w;e sowing away 
at the sinewy knee-joint of a fried i liirt.cn leg
The knife was sharp and he m e athletic_he
made but little headway.

He waved his arm toward a bottle ol 
ketchup which stood on the tali'e near hi: 
neighbor's elbow.

“ Pass the liniment, please, -ir,” here 
quested, “ this sea-gull has rl cun atism.”

—Annapolis Log

“ Say, waiter, there’s hair in the honey, in 
the ice cream and in the apple sauce. ”

“ Why, that's  strange, sir. I can understand 
how it was in the honey—that came from 
the comb, and the ice cream is easy to ex
plain, too, sir, because we used shaved ice, 
but, Lord, sir, how that hair got in the apple 
sauce is beyond me. because I bought them 
apples myself and the farmer told me they 
was Baldwins."

—Colorado Dodo

“i ^ -
Plant Roses Early

an d  h a v e  flower» thi- 
H u m m er. Heini for our 
little booklet all about 
th e  beat rose* to grow 
in N ew  ! 
free o n  request.

Totals 499 458 474 1431

BluehcllK Defeat Leader*

The Bluebells took three points from the 
leading Briars who now hold a two point 
advantage over the Thistles in the Ulan 
Johnston Ladies’ Auxiliary league Mrs Jean 
Wood toppled the pins in record style hitting 
116 and 304. Mrs. C Turnbull hit 102 and 
302. The I leathers took two from the Thistles. 
Mrs W Keith led with 95 and 203.

The scores:

Judicial Ear Inured to
Lies cn W itness Stand

Perjury, writes h eolumnlst In the 
M anchester (Eng.) Guardian, is a very 
terrible thing, hut perjury  Is not. 
mny have appeared from roeent com 
ment, more in evidence new than in 
tlie past. It is a good many years 
since Commissioner K err made Ids dry 
comment Willie presiding in the City 
of London court: “David said in his 
haste nil men were lia rs ; if lie were 
sitting in this court he would have 
said tin* same thing at ills leisure.”

To the past also belongs tlie even 
drier remark of Mr. Justice  Byles; 
*‘A m an’s word in the city of London 
is ns good ns Ids bond—but you can’t 
stam p It.” And quite mid-Victorian 
was the reply of Justice  Maulo to a 
man who declaimed. “ My lord, yon 
may believe me or not, hut I have 
s ta ted  not n word that is false, for I 
have been wedded to tru th  from my 
infancy.”

“Yes, sir,” growled Maille, “but tlie 
question is how long have you been 
n widower?”

Old W eather Omen*
At Biddeford pool, a place of rare  

historic Interest on tlie western Maine 
coast, recently discovered records show 
that there were w eather prophets there 
as early  as 1010. It was in th a t year 
th a t  the first white settlors passed the 
w inter a t the pool, naming it W inter 
H arbor, a name which rem ains on 
some maps anil charts to tlie present 
day. In the fall tlie Indians told the 
se ttle rs  th at there  would be a long, 
dreary  w inter for these reasons: The 
corn husks were thick and close about 
the  e a r;  tlie beech and walnut burrs 
w ere thicker than u sua l; tlie foxes 
were wearing th icker fur and the wild 
geese were Hying southw ard ahead of 
tim e. These predictions proved cor
rect, and ever since men have given 
them  more or less credence.

“ I)oyou know the ‘Farm Relief Song’?” 
“ No. Whistle it through your teeth.”
“ A loan at lasti”

—Brown Jug

M. Thompson 
J Wood 
A Petrie 
Dummy

rotola

J M‘ l a>\ 
M ( h risti u 
M Sutcliffe 
( ’ Turnbull

Totals

oil

lR*r* fd in tin* iyn i

i April, in tin  
ul thirty-one.

A Dris.
E Bateson 
M ( ‘umpi ell 
M.Cole

Totals

K I .e fe b v r e

H O R A C E  II. A T H E R T O N , JR . K ,, i  Irr |

B l.l’EBEI I.S 
86 106 78 270

lift 102 86 304
91 98 97 286
74 82 74 230

367 388 335 1090
BRIARS

85 87 74 244
74 84 85 243
so 82 90 261

102 98 102 302

348 .354 351 1050
1 I lls 'l l

SO
ES _

79 2(4)
86 77 98 261
81 95 78 254
78 8 ft 86 250

(il 353 341 1025
HEATH)

so
RS

86 77 243
85 94 78 257
80 88 95 26.3

“Tool*" Us -d by M osquito
N ature has provided the mosquito 

with a neat outfit for boring opera
tions. When she settles unnoticed 
upon your arm  she first applies a little  
fluid to soften the skin. Next she 
brings Into operation a sharp-pointed 
saw with which she proceeds to m ake 
a hole. The softening tiuld enables
the saw to cut easily—so easily th a t Tl . .
you <lon t feel her a t work. When the ( lif ito io .................. .. t ,,
hole is made site in serts  a m iniature 
hosepipe into it and through this she 
pumps up the blood.

It Is the softening fluid which causes 
the subsequent Irrita tion . Scratch the 
place and you cause it to spread, m ak
ing m atters worse. F urther, there is

T eaching Birds to Talk
The bureau ol’ biological survey says 

no hard-and-fast rule can lie laid down 
for teaching a bird to talk. This Is 
en tirely  a m atter of patience and per
severance in dealing with the bird. At 
first tlie bird should lie kept in a room 
by Itself and tlie cage covered on three 
sides. Do not talk to tlie bird except 
In repeating simple phrases over and 
over again. Only one phrase should 
be used in a single day in the early 
training. Gradually work up until 
several phrases a re  repented over and 
over to tlie bird each day. But a cov
e r over tlie  cage when the parrot be
gins to squawk. This Is said to break 
it of this bad habit.

200 SHEETS PAPER
and

100 ENVELOPES
$  1  . 0 0

Printed  w ith  your nam e and address

ANDOVER BOOKSTORE

If There Were No Copper
Copper, most ancient metal known 

to man, Is indispensable to electricity, 
newest handmaiden of the race.

Your telephone would lie dead, your 
ca r  would he useless, your radio si
len t; there would he no eleetrlc lights 
without copper.

Copper Is the yardstick that deter
mines the degree of any country's elec
trification.

Ironically, Africa, now discovered to 
have the richest copper deposits In the 

It hard
ly uses any copper nt all.

Holiday Spirit
During frosty w eather a baby car 

got Into a dreadful sltld, shot across 
the road, and turned a  complete som
ersault, Imprisoning Its two passen-

Hlwa.vs the danger of Introducing ml- i gers. A woman who had witnessed
'■robes Into the hole the    has | Hie alTair ran I» the spol and called
sawn. Ammonia or washing soda will j out ag itatedly: "Is anyone hurt?’’
calm the Irritation anil a dub of Iodine "oh , no," ram s u voice flom the 
will s e r  e to prevent Infection. j Interior. "This Is nothing to us. We

arc airm en.“

L owest l*rice in

S W E E P E R - V A C

H i s t o r y

S W E E P E R - V A C -  Full size model motor
j? driven brush—Westinghouse high-suction motor 

—bull hearings no oiling—regular price s!2..>0.

S W E E P E R - V A C  :$ 1 - 2  11». i ia n d e t t e

V Lightweight bakelite construction s p l e n d i d  

suction — lots of power per pound — r e g u l a r  

price $14.50.

a o w n o r  11 /< o 11

* 4 9
. 5 0

m u n it i t*$2.50 D O W N  Hillunee in twelve 
paym ents. Small charge for term s.
$ 5 . 0 0  A L L O W  A N C E  l o r  y o u r  »1*1 c l e a n e r
regardless of condition.

370 Essex S t.
LAWRENCE

I’slt-ptioiie
1126

5 Main *'•
ANHOMB
Tclcpl»'»"’ 
Al)d*> > t  r 201


